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BecauseThey
Are Safe

.,

Your bank and insurance

company buys bonds because
they are safe and have a'

quick market.

We can offer y ou the same

kind of bonds that they buy
lD denominations of

'-

$100, $EitOO, $1,000
DOlfa't buy securities from
strangers. Investigate before
you invest.

Guaranty
Ttrust Company

�

Of 'Kansas City'
9 West Eleventh Street

,

Kknsas
Municipal
Bonds

Kansas Municipal Bonds
are exempt. froIfl all taxes
in the State of Kansas.

W& carey a carefully se

lected list of City, School
and County Obligations
and will be pleased to send

you special circulars on re

quest.

PIlESCOJT'&:-SNIDER
nr�t NattOl'llll Ba,,"�ulkl'nq

iKANSAS CJ'n' MISSOURI
��4 ell ,n,,.,,, (/4itt,(iI�_

T"peu.. KIUl8a8. Offic,.:
New u.gJand B1illdinaL

lE,VERYONE
IS ABLE

To Buy Bonds Through
Own-PartialPoyment Plan

IIYO" inoeet only
$19.00 monthly

through CUI' Partial :Payment,
:Plan, in 1� years you can �und,
a principal SllJIl of $1,600; in 20

yearEr, $4,£00; in 30 years, $9,900;
in- 4() ,ears, $19,800.

Write lorPattia'Payment
CircUlar

Start Plena Today

:1000-1015 Baltimore Avenue

KANSA� CITY, MO.

TIneAmericanBuilding
and Loan Association

Topeka, Kansas
Pa)'. 6� % OD Your SaviDge.

Write Us for Particulars.

KANSAS •• " .. 41L
.. BaR.asaFARMER

Kansas- Bonus Bonds When Issued Will Be
Attractive Investments

KANSANS are to have an excel- iII its interest regularly. To the big'
lent opportunity of safely iri- investor the permanency of an in
vesting surplus funds during the

-

vestment is quite important.
coming yell!' us u result of the Over- Kansans will have another advantage
whelmlng majority piled 17P in the re- -the satisfaction of owning securt
cent election for the soldiers' bonus ties in which they have a decided per
legis!at�()n. Probably some time dur- sonal interest and the safety of which
ing 1'923 the state will issue 25 million they, can to some eJitent themselves
dollars of bonds, which will be avail- improve or safeguard,
able to Kansans and which most prof- It is probable that these bonds may
itably may be held by citizens, of the be obtained when issued thru local
state in view of the tax exemption 'bond houses and banks, altho tbe state.
feature they ,-<.'Ontain. :m4ty elect to market them itself. The
'I'hese bonds when issued and ap- investor will be able to make pur

proved 'by investment lawyers, will cnases thru companies with which 'he
orrer the safest of investments, nearly is familiar and in whom he has fullest
on a par with bonds of the United confidence. He can purchase these
States Government and in some ways bonds, in all probability, in Topeka,
to be preferred to suea issues. Kansas City, Missouri, Salina, Hutch-
In the first place they will be 100 inson, or from houses which nave:

per cent tax free. The income 'will specialized in the Mid-Western terri
not be taxable by the Federal Gov- tory, and that will be more satisfac
ernment, The return will be net. to·ry to him than if his purchase b�
In the second place th,eir safety may to be mack- thru the stock. exchange

be accepted as a matter of course for il;! New York.
-s€-veral reasons. Kansas today has Of course at this time it is impoeo
no bonded debt and this issue of 'bonds sible to state what rate- of interest
will have first call on the income from the bonds will bear. The state could
taxation so that it may be taken for pay as high as '5% per cent but in all
granted that-the interest always will probability will not go that high in
be met promlttly and that the !linking .iew of the present price of such good
fund for the retirement of the issue credit as it possesses. It would D&t
will be built up 'as needed. be surprising if tl:ie bonds did not
Kansas is a rich state and .a, debt curry more than 4 per cent interest.

of 25 million dollars is small in com- But on this. basis, if the bonds are

parison. Behind these bonds will be avatlable. at par, they will yield ap
all the taxable property of the state proIimat-ely as much as a 7 per cent

-

which runs far into the billions of bond that is Bubject to taxation BJld
dollarEr. No claim' ean supersede that the securtty would be much superior
o-f tltis bond issue. to any 7 per cent bond that is avail-
Another attractive feature of these able.

bonds in ali probability' will be that
the'y will run for 20 ye-ars. The long
er a bond runs, of course, the more

valuable if it is a good bond and has
adequate security behind -it, because
the investor not only desires some

thing safe but also permanent. If he
invests in a long Hme bond he does

-

not have to concern himself with keep-
ing his'money at work. H-I) can leave
it, tiny; for W y.ears, and. it will bring

Questions and Answers
r. the preferred stock ..f th& Kan....aa.

&. Electric Company taJralole in Ka_?-
J. W. B" Sedliwick County.
Preferred stock of the KansM Gas

& EI€Ctric Company, held .py---a resi
dent of Kansas, is not subject to taxa
tion because the company pays taxes
on its capitalization. That is too
opinion of the state tax commission.

Ttoen ty-fi veDo liarsfor .ttzeBestHead

I'MMEDIATELY following the Smyrna disaster the Kansas State Com
mittee of Near East Relief invited Rachel Ann Neiswender, of Topeka,

. to p;rovide them with her impression of the catastrophe, in the literary
tltyle in which she is especially gifted. Within a few hours thereafter she
contributed-the following poem, which, in the opinion of the Kansas Com
mittee, :l$ a masterful summing 'up of .the general situation in the Near

East, and at the same time conveys a prayer of inspiration that is destined
to bave a decided influeace in pl'€ating sentiment in America for the re

kindling ()f Christian fires in'the country where religion had its birth,
Desiring-to give the widest publicity to her poem, but unable themselves

to choose a suitable title for it, they have decided to ask the public to
assist them in selecting a title which will do justic-e to her wonderful

literary effort.
Student bodies are especially requested to assist to this end.
A3 a special incentive the State Committee offers a prize of $25 for the

best title suggested by anyone who desires to enter the contest.
(5()ntestants should mail their suggested title to Near East Relief state

beadquartenl, 700 Kansas Avenue, Tooeka, Kan., in -ttme to reach that
address before December 9. (Oontestants may submit as many different
titles as they desire.)

,

.

Judges of the contest will be Olif J. Stratton, Managing Editor, Topeka
Daily capital; Arthur J. Carruth, Jr., Managing Editor, Tepeka State
JourIUl.l; and George P. Morehouse, of Topeka, Kan., Secretary of the
KaDJJal!! Authors' Club.

.Turn back the days and picture old Smyrna,
A city, large. and proud and centuries wise.
Picture- her homes, Aer J:aughhlg, clear-eyed children
&13k:ing beneath the semi-trop·ic f;.kies.
Picture the happy fa.mily Circle
Ga.thered in prayer when evening fires burned bTight,
Gaz.e, if yo·u will, upon the "Eye of Asia,"
The Holy Land's one. Christian beacon light.

Today we- see a 'V3.!ltly different picture,
We see too well the goal of soulless greed,

.

We see no homes today in old Smyrna,
Wt..,see but starving throngs in hopeless need.
J"UlIJ'Worse Ulan beasts the foe came to the city,
Nv power was there to stem .the crushing flood,
They left a. tra.il of anguish, worse than dv rng',
And wrote their hatred ev'n in children's blood.

m, Christendom, awake, arouse your people!
Do you: not know that in that very hour
When Smyrna. beea.me a smold�ring bed of ashes,
The croes we-nt down, the crescent came in power?
Tt»s was the land vf earliest Christian teaching,
H�w can we paes these Christians in thetr "light?

. "We are our brothers' keepers," Let us help them
To build a.gain a C'hrifltian beacon light.

.

-Rachel Ann Neiswender.

;'
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MAKES HENS u
PUenty of Wiater Egg. F"llow J\rrJa

New Diaeovetry of Vet-eMtll:iSn.

Any poultry raiser can doublc -nrof
thi". winter by making this simple t

Dr. E. J. Netherton, al) yeaJ·H a V

erinarian, f.nmd there are aJwa.ys.
tun conditions that make loafers
Df- even sl)eciaMy well bred hens'fm·atte.r how much or what they are
Aft! ej-ght owt or- ten hens suffer fr
this cause you: can see the valLie of
N.etherto ..'s Rimvte hotn& trc·a(Jllt
tbat at "nee stope the trouble a.nd pu
the hen. to work as b-usy layers.

FRE.E Simp-Iy send na.mc.
to

fo-r detaill3 of th is s,m
- ·home method and vaiua
free chart. J)repared by experiment S

tien ei:l.owing at a glauce- how to dEoUyour ef:g. yield. Aci.clre_ Dr, '

Netherton. N. & H. Campany, 342 No
. ·lth st., K�n.",as City, Kan.

1 � plan�jng to build.. ... .. ...... "..
.

Nam� .......................••..•..•... ··

Addr..s" _".,', ... ,,"'.' " .. ,"""".,
..
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Up From, Tenant Poverty
weive Ye!1rs Ago Morton County Farmer wits a 'Renter. in Miss.oqri-Today

He Owns 480 Acres, Good Livestock and a Modern Rome
-

"

ITH onJi enough money left By Ray Yarnell jJOO acres qf grass in'tbj! summer. Be

a fter paying their fare from will nut �me beef itQff al80T to help
Central Missouri to Elkhart, .

consume the dJ'l'--feed be produces. It

Kan., to buy- three horses, sell her. He checks up regularly on era and a purebred bull. Bis goal Is is hts aim to feed most, of the crops he

gh harness to' hitch them up and the production of every cow. 35 or 40 antmats, prOjlu� on the farm, thereby avoid--

or three implements, three broth- When he came to Morton county· "My COW!!," he said, "have made iog the dangers in marketing grain
a (Iecade ago, mad!! a �tart as Jones conformed to custom and grew more money than anything else I ban- where big fluctuations Jlre likely to

owncrs. _
beef cattle. He produced 3 and 4-year- die considering the tlJiie and effort wipe out t}le profit in a crop.

n Missouri they pad been renters, old steers, selling them as :Ieeders and they require. They have piiid for
. In the wtnteJ;' J,ones feeds cane )lay,

grew corn. Tbey made a llving bUIlding' up a 1nllge cow herd. - In 1917 themselves in 18 months. I believe· iny chopped corn, milo, stover and kafir

desircd to own their farms. South- be owned 200 bead of cows 'and calves. helld wUl pay for the addditional \snb. roughage to his cows. Be also feeds

tern Kansas, then openi!}g to set- In 1021 Jones got to figuring. At mals I intend' to buy as' I go along. some milo and oil cake. Most of the

ent. beckoned- and they went. current values he discovered that bis ·When it is complete I don't think it milo,stov�r is fed to beef. cattle. \

ling their resources, after home- land was too costly for grazing beef will owe me a dollar on the invest- Finds Hogs-Profit ble
din� three quarters, W. E., J. H. cattle. They were not returnlng va ment." \.

a

S, C, Jones found they liad enough, profit sufficient to justify him in han- This year nine cows averaged $20 a
.Next in importance to dairy cows are

they were caref91, to buy motive dUng them in preference to dairy type week from butterfat, in addition to
the Spotted Poland China hogs. In

er sufficient to cultivate a small animals. supplyingmilk for a famBy of- six. On
the herd are 20 brood �ws,.�ll pure

ount of land on tbe three farms. .On the theory that a registered BoJ- the skimmllk 35 pigs were grown. bred. Jones �lad 35 sprmg pigs which

y planted broomcorn, field corn and stein could feed a calf and two+plga Tliey were fed in a dry lot and got no grew out pJ;'o!�tab�y. He plans to raise

o. Hogs consumed the feed pro- and still produce butterfat at a profit, pasture altho some grain. Usually
more hogs as' his. Holstein herd in

Broomecrn c, ·money went into Jones bought his first purebred dairy they rhn on Sudan Pasture. Oalres creases m numbers.

cow 18 months ago. Nearly every- were grown on sklmmllk "and some
"A dairy. farm is not complete with-

month since he has added another to grain.
out hogs," said" Jones. "Hogs and cows

his herd. He owns 17 cows and helf- Jones's dairy cattle will go well tog�ther and the 'maximum
graze, on profit cannot be obtained from dairying

:---------------------------------.....
unless the hogs are there to consume
the skimmilk and pick up waste feeds
in the cattle yards. With the abund-

. ance of feed that can be grown -in this
section every year hogs nearly always
are profitable. I have made money
out of them consistently for many
years and have had them on the farm'
constantly since I homesteaded."
Naturally: the cropping system -In use

on tbis farm fits into the nvestoek
operattons.. Broomcorn is grown as a
cash crop. The seed and stover froIQ.._
it make excellent feed. Milo is
another important crop, the stover be
ing fed to beef cattle and the seed used
as grain for cows and hogs, altho some
is sold.

-

-

Jones grows co�derable corn. From
Missouri he Drought seed, Boone
County White and Reid's Yellow Dent.
He has shipped in new seed three or

four tlmes since. These varieties have
given good yields under conditions pre
vailing in the Southwest. Cane is
grown for hay and kafir for roughage,
The Jones home is modern. It is

lighted with an acetylene lighting
plant and equipped with running water
which is stored in an outdoor tank
tha t is kept fiJled by a windmill pump.

n '1� YC'fU'S they' have added 15'quar
of Innd to their holdings, built
homes and collected .considerable

stock, much of it purebred. From

so-called Sahara of the plains they
e wrested many fertile acres and
them H re developing the sort of ag
lture that will Pl\Y wherever it is
cticcd.

A Well Equipped Farm
r E. .rones, who lives' 5 mites north
of 1';lkhart, owns 480 acres. He

a modern home, a herd of pure
Du roc Jersey hogs, the founda
of II herd of registered Holstein

tI(· and is preparing to build the

illlllelit needed to care for his live
k,
I hare pioneered my way on the
grass land of the cow country,"
�IL'. .r ones, "taking my chances as

y enmo and working mighty hard.
He r always have had livestock 1-
nded a great deal on cash crops. I

Illn:'illg the safety first game now

h dll i r,IT cattle, hogs and poultry.
Would have more money if I' had
ttet! with them many years ago."
n adriition to producing her quota
huttr'l'fat every cow on Jones's farm
requi!'ccl to raise R' calf and two

, IIi;: cows- are doing that and if
(ulls down on the job Jones will

Playing the Game to Win

IN
A country which, less than a decade ago, was· nearly all-grass land,
diversified effort has proved its case again, probably in a more dra

matic way than it performs in communities where the natural ad

vantages are more numerous.

Once, old cattlemen say, the level.plains or'Morton county were void

of vegetation. When cattle were trailed thrii' from West Texas it was a

problem to get grass for feed between the Indian Territory and Dodge
. City. The country was known as a desert.

In the last 10 years those sandy plains have been transformed into

fertile farms on which big crops are produced. W. E. Jones was a

pioneer in working this transformation.
He has fared well, perhaps better than many, and the reasons therefore

are not far to seek. Ever since he filed papers on a Quarter section he

has called on livestock to help him make it. pay. Hogs were his first

partners. They made a living for him while he was buying cattle with

the money from his broomcorn crop.
.

The scrub, hogs of the early years now are replaced with purebreds.
Registered dairy cattle are crowding the beef cows off the farm. Chick

ens and turkeys have become important money makers. Crops grown,
aside from broomcorn, are consumed on the farm and converted into

products much easier to sell than grain and roughage.
Jones started witb practically nothing except his nerve. This story tells

what 'he has accomplished �Y hard work and sound judgment and how.

Do Your Buildings Produce?
O\VENIENCE, service and snb-" By Raymond H. Gilkeson
�IHutial eonatruetlon are three
\'('I(uirements of tools with
which farmers work, and under also an electric mangle. Each tub is besides takes the work out of the house

,se lil1written laws now come farm connected with a drain, and water is thus eliminating the unpleasantness .ot

lItlill�", A little careful study of build- brought to the tubs from the cistern having the house steamed.

effir'i8ncy has opened the way to by way of the farm water system. Occupying the larger part of this

ger Il!")fits thru time and labor sav- Tbis room makes the laundry work "a.. building is a hatchery which contains

f/or f.ll'merS even as Edward Stein- hundred per cent easier than the old seven 10,OOO-egg incubators and one

of Leon, Kan., has experienced. way of washing in the kitchen, and 40,OOO-egg machine. During the hatch-

e hlIiI1iing" very modest in appear

�hlllil' an ideal for service, stands
o ,'tclnhoff" farm. It is 54 feet

atp, i;; built of concrete blocks
. has 'I solid concrete foundation.

e CC1/J"llt floor is' 2 feet below the

�ace .i,e the ground. The roof is

Ie 'll flint-surfaced roofing mate

ral"ll shiplap. The building is well
111(,.,1, and in cold weather it is
�I

.

( hy coal stoves, thus providing
fOl'l' 1 I

.

e"
' d 'C working quarters at aU

In' of IIle year.

lalthe "cntral part of the building is

l!�li<ll'.\' room 11 by 32 feet, andai

ieil iJ:'lIc,ath this room is-a cistern

I I1Jr'Vldes the water for washing.'

CQo�ll!lrjry contains stationary tubs, Tid... LIlundey, Batelleey, Power B'ouee and Repair ROOm. In This 8true�re
�I(l\'e, an electric washer; and !tlore Work .. Done Than In Four Ordlnaey Buildings of Same Size

ing season of' 1922 there were eight
10,OOO-egg incubators in the hatchery,
and with them Mr. Steinhoff turned
out '400,000 baby chicks. One of these

10,OOO-egg machines has been replaced
by an incubator with a capacity of
40,000 eggs, and during the hatching
season of 1923 .Mr .. Stein'hoff plans to
hatch more than a half million baby
chicks which will be sold when a day
old, many of them being sent by par-

.

cel post all over the United States.
Fifty breeders of purebred poultry,
representing five main breeds, supply
the eggs for the Steinhoff hatchery.
The third division of this modern

farm building is the power and work
room. A-gasoline engine and motor

provide lights for the entire farm, and
power for laundry, hatchery, -bams.and
house. Convenient work benches help
to make repairing farm machinery a

pleusure. Just a. little study before
construction work began created plans
for this building of efficiency, and so

conveniently is it arranged that it is

paying for itself. That is what the
folks who work there say, and it seems

they -certainly ought to know.
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::'KANSAS FARMERDEPABTMENT BDJTOBS
Ll..lloeII: EdUor••••••••••••.••. ;:-:-: T. W.......
Farm DoInp , B.d.,· BUdl
DaIrYin, v..; .l. B., 1'r&Ddllll

,
Jdedica! I>ep&rUunt Dr. C. B. IcrIIo
i'oull.rY ; ;L B. tIeIId
Farm EDdB_lnI l'ruk KaoDI

Entered .. _""d-clua matter .r.bruU7 1.. 1...
.t the polltorflc. at '1'ollOta. K....... UDder oct "
Congr... at March a. 1879.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE. ODe dollar _ yellr

,their afd or protection and if their cause is Just
in my judgment the law should be enacted and
enforced tho it take a pretended liberty from the
millions.

'

"With regard to �ersonal liberties' you hear
men. -every day. ,saying that their 'personal liber
ties' are being taken away ,by some law. Recently
it is most frequently heard-in connection with the
prohibition law. S6me man desires to get drunk
and beat up his wife or set up a still and make
moon-shine to sell to his neighbor .for a fe\v paltry
dollars that his neighbor may be made a criminal.
"What liherty has any man except to do good?

,

What good is there in strong drink as a beverage
or the making of the vile stuff to sell to' a neigh
bor for that purpose? Do you take away a man's
liberty when you make a law to punish an of
fense?, The man never was entitled to such lib
erty even if there was no law to punish the crime.
"I have heard men say that the law to protect

wild game and fish was an infringement on their
personal liberty but it occurs to me that the wild

Thanksgiving Day
BY HASKELL CLARK

,

GOD
be thanked for acred yield. and mile-wide
harweat bending.

Heavy for_ the reaping blades.. waist and
,

shoulder-high •

.Reach on reach of, golden seas. shoreless, and un

ending.
Where the furrow-clods lay dark 'neath an April

sky.
Lord. amid our lifted prayers, let us not forget
Little. tended garden-plots In humble dooryards

set.

Little. tended garden-plots. smiling to the sun,
Sweet with dew! and dark with dusk. small. and

green and tr ed,
Ringed with fields. or City-grimed, bless them

everyone,
The little. tended garden plots that throng the

countryside.
'"

'

God be thanked for marbled wealUi. and city pave-
ments teeming. ,

Inland-set and clasped with hills. or fronting to the
sea, ...

Mile on mile of lifted roofs against far sky-lines
dreaming.

CitJes old. and cities new. and cities yet to be.

LoN. before the sunset dillS, let us not forget
Little. lYrave. love-builded roofs. In lesser byways

set. ,

Llttle, . ...-I1impllt. bullded homes watching thru the
night.

Tolling. ,friendly. stout of heart, for a natlon's
need. 1

Lonely hill-farm prlcke<!' with fir, clustered village
white, '

'

Grant them wealth of harvest. Lord. from every
scattered seed. '

God be thanked' for mighty men. visioned and high
hearted.

Hands to grip a nation's helm amid, storm blinded

Fait�e�h'at sails a fearless course thrl! hidden reefs
uncharted,

God be thanked that we can breed such mighty
souls as these.

Lord, before the embers pale. let us not forget
Loyal hearts and striving hangs in lowly places

set.
'

Simple - hearts and humble hands. tolling day by
'-day, ',)

Dreamer-souls that keep the faith on sordlcl...paths
unknown,

Those who sow. but seldom reap. bless/them. Lord.

Sen{�?ulr�fore of golden grain for eve;y threshing
stone.

game and fish are the property of the state and
if the state Be('S fit to protect its own from
destruction it hus not infringed on any individ
ua I's right.

..

"In all my years of experience it does not occur
to me no'w tha t I ever 11ave heltrd a man complain
of an' infringement on his personal liberty that
was ,not using that dodge to justify some acl>
that he knew was wrong and unjust."
Of course the law should protect the rights

of the minority as well as of the majori�y, the
few as well as the many; the weak as well a�

�he strong; indeed. the theory of law and gov
ernment is that, they protect the minority against
the encrollchments or the majority and the weak
against the oppression and e:q)loitatlon of the
strong. ",

Unfortunately government does not always work
that w�y. The selfish and, able try to get laws

\
D:m>.&:.in'!IDII!rr :llDlTOU

rum B Edltor lIn. Id& M,.","
Alldatant rum :a- J1id1t.or .,_""�
Hortlculturo,,' •••• , •••,

•• _' ••••••••,JoIIn w. wu�YOUDI l'o1ll:a P_••••••• ' ••••••••
'

•••Kalllleen BoCiiC&IIPOl" PlI Club E. n. WhlllnaQCapper Poull.rY Club, •••••••••R!tcbel Ann XdsW'ndr,
�ed1cal ad.erUaIq a..,.1Jt«L )11 moo�

l!rnai h�UD:':'�tood th.' ott.r of medlc1o. lor IA:

ADVEBTlSEMENT8 OUAB&NTE:ID)-
w;m GUARANTI!.II!I that In dilpla1 ad.ert1a1n,thlB laaile 11, reliable. and .hould any .Ubscrlb.r jtor tlnanctal loss thru fraudUlent dealln, r.,ul

'

hom web ad••rtlBln.. w. wUl mate IOOd OUch IoolW. malte thla Illaran..., with the IlfOmlono that IIrotra'n.octIOll tal<e place within 011. month Irorn
date ot this 1_0: that we are notified prompt!

IIro
that In wrltlnl the ad.'rtloer you .tate: '"

..!' and
Rd....tt••mont In K.�... Farmer and Man and B"��

..._ AtrI.MItvr&I P'ullllall.. A..........
..._AMliIt BM_M "�latIM

Pult1Wle4l WeekiI' at EIgJath _d .JIIC�D Street.,� K__",,_

ARTHUR GAPPER, �bu.iiier
F. B. NICHOLS, Mana...... Ed1t�r T. A. J[eNEA.Lo EdItor

.JOHN W. WlLKINSON _d RAY Y�NELLo A••oeIate EMte...
,

CHARLES Eo SWEET, Ad_rtbl-. Ma_pr

Pleaue ad� aU lette� III fttere__ to .uHerJptlO'll matte... 1IlIree1 te
Clreul_t1oD, Department,.Ka..... FarD1er ...d Mail & Breese, Topeka, Kan.

ADVEBTI8INO BATE

80c an ....te line. OlrcuJatlOD 128.000.

Change. In ad.ertlsemente or _ord... to dIacoD&in...

ad.ertl.ements muot reach uo not later than 10 dUa

In 'ad.ance ot the date ot IJUb�atlon. An ad'rerUa

ment cannot b. stolllled or chanied &tter It III In_

lin a page and the pa,o ha. b€en .1.ct.roI3Iled. N.w

advertl8"",ento ean b. a_pled 'fP to and il1c1ucnn.

Saturday pr..odin, loW•.

Passing Commeqt-BY T. A. McNeal'

IT
IS a tough old world," says the pessimist,

Right you are; it is full of conditions of

which every right thinking man and woman

should be ashamed.
"It is getting worse," shouts the pessimist. No,

there is where yo\i are wrong, brother. It -Is bad

enough, God .knows, but after all there is less of

cruelty and injustice in proportion to the number

of people there are in tha world thanever before.

'it is a good thing for us to read occaSionally 'some

history. Of course we are good only by compari
son but the comparison is favorable to the pres-

�a� .

Less than 200 years ago there were more than

200 crimes, or offenses made crimes by law. pun
ishable by 'death in.merry old England. The gal
lows 'tree bore fruit continuously and the hang
man was the busiest official In the kingdom.
The people iii power in sl�pposedly Christ�Ull

nations three eenturtee ago displayed a positive
genius in devising horrible methods of punish
ment. Thieves and highwaymen. heretics B;nd
blasphemers were condemned to death Indlscrtm

lnately, but the heretics-)l.lld blasphemers got the
limit of Ingenious cruelty. ,

They were broken on the wheel and their

joints dislocated on the-rack. They were sus

pended by their legs and arms while immense

weights were placed upon their breasts. Their

flesh was burned and .torn, with hot irons" they
were roasted in slow fires-given to wild beasts

molten lead was poured in their eaJ;s-their eye

lids were cut off and the wretches placed wIth

their faces toward the sun; others were securely

bound so that, they could mov� neither hand n_?r
foot and over, their stomachs were placed m

verted bowls. On top 'of the bowls were heaped
coals of fire and under the bowls rats were con

fined' the rats in their frantic efforts to escape

the h�at of the coals would gnaw into the bowels

of their victims. Some of the unfortunates who
,

lIad perhaps in their ignorance violated some one

of the laws for which death was the penalty,
were staked out on the sands by the sea, to be

drowned by the slowly rising tide.

For petty offenses men and women were given
over to the cruelty of the rabble, and it is sh:ange
bow cruel this rabble could be, altho the, mem

bers of it were themselves victims from time to

time of the very laws under which these petty
offenders were being punished. The ears of the

victims guilty of offenses which today would be

punished if at aU by a 'light fine, were cut

off their nostrils slit and their foreheads

br�nded' they were tied to the tails of carts and

flogged 'from town 'to town amid the derisive

howls of the rabble. and bruised by the sticks and

stones hurled bv their brutal tormentors.
'

Yes, it is a pretty bad world, at any rate it is.

very fill' from being what it ought to be, but tnen

we have moved forward a considerable distance

in the last SOO years.

Class Legislation

YOU seem to have a pretty good way of ex
plaining things in general and I have been

able from your digest of a subject to enlight
en myself somewhat," writes A. C. Woodruff of

Haggard, Kan., "but there are two things that

have given me a lot of trouble and bothered my

weak mind.
"One of these matters is 'class legislation' and

the other is 'personal liperty.' Please tell me in

one of your interviews just what these awful
'calamities are that have befallen so many of

my friends.
"In order to give you sQme idea of the frailty

of my mind it will be necessary to explain as

near as possible just how it works in regard to

these subjects. First.\ it is my desire to be in
formed just when and where and just what the
Illw is that was ever enacted that is not 'class

legislation.' It looks to my mind like all legisla
tion is in favor of some particular class and

against some other class. If that Is true what
is the class legislation howl about? Neither does
it occur to me that all laws should be based on

the greatest good 'to the greatest number but
rather that all law shoulc! be based on right and
justice and if the ax (3]lould 'fall heavy on some

class. let it fall.
"

"As I look at it a mere handful of people, in
this great country of ours, may need a law for

I

passed for their own advantage and these
class legislation. True it is that SOllie p
clamor .about the destruction of Indlvldum Ii�
who desire liberty to do wrong, but one ca
read history without being. impressed with
belief that indiVidual liberties have often
unjustly denied and the oppression of illdirid
has blackened the pages of history.

,

I am well aware that lIbertl( often has
confused with license and that every rna
natural rights are limited by the rights of 01
members of society. If an individual were Ilr
alone upon an island where he never came

� touch with other human beings, there are a

many things' which he would have a perfect ri
to do which he would not have a right to do
a member of organized society.
It is not eaS'y to draw the proper dlviding I

between class legislation and legislation which
not class and neither is it 'easy to define corre
the limits of personal liberty. It is probably I
as Mr. Woodr_uff says, that all laws nre cI
'legislation to the extent of benefiting some m
than others. Indeed, most laws work a II iuj
to some.
The law permits the building of a rnilro

because it is ilecessar� to the general welt
but every railroad line works an injury to so

persons. and an injury that cannot nlwnvs
paid for. The law which permits the railr
company to condemn and appropriate Ihe pr
erty of a citizen provides that he shall be
the amount fixed by condemnation commtssies
as his measure pf damages. but the buikling
th«; railroad may injure the property in a II

that cannot be estimated in dollars and cents
So the degree of personal Ilberty the indirid

may rightly enjoy depends on environmcnt an

number of circumstances. He does not have
right to the same personal liberty in one local
that he does in another location or the sa

rights at one time of day as another.
Ordin�rily a man has the rlgpt to smoke 3

to try to deprive him of the right is n n unj
infri�gement op his personal liberty, b11t hc
no rIght to smbke In the immediate vicilJity 0

powder mill. Ordinarily he has .an 'entire ri
to whistle or sing or shout as loud as 1](' plea:
but he has not the, right to shout or londly 5i
either within or very neal' by a hospitn I wh
a lot of people are sick and must not be
turbed.

,,)

WhatWould You Advise?

I AM IN receipt of the following letter from
woman who is certainly deserving of SlID
thy: _

"I am almost drove crazy with a high-i0il1pe
man. God only knows what I have snfi'('l'cd,
have put up with him for 21 years al;d ) lJcli
I/will go craey if I have to live with him 1111

longer. He does all the talking; thinks T Ol�
never to speak my opinion about anytI1ing', J
listen to him.
"He will talk offel about men but if I say

word about any woman he says I am so liase I

self that I judge others by myself. NeH'1' off
me money nor asks me to go anywhere ,dtll Ii

and if I say I guess I will go along he �fI,rs I

tagging him around. If I ask him anything' all
the business it makes him mad. I ncrcr Ii

anything but what I manage to get Oil)' of
chickens. .-

"I. have one boy yet at home who is 13 ye
om. I have put up with all this for his ,nl,e,
have. tried getting a little money togetlll'l' of,
own by saving up and buying a little pi,t! 01' ,I'
He kills the pig for meat, sells the calf nll(l y�
the money, so there is' no hope. Do yOIl thlll
would be all right for me to write to sOine

1
r

man, and see whether he would give or Irll�
money to start a little restaUl'Unt or a nJilllli
I th t T Id I' 'in" Ii
s lOp, SO a ..... cou make a decent. }' "I
finish sending my boy to school? Plea s(: ,,�IJ(,

., nOID. Rockefeller's address /and also Hellry "til
Would I get into trouble any way by asl;lJlo
for money?" ,

. t
I do not know anything about the facts III

e
case. Possibly the writer is as inuch to lJl�il;bher husband. but it seems to me to be one a

pitiful tragedies In real life. ei
Of course, there is no crime in writing" to. t

Rockefeller or Ford, altho the probability l�st
it would, be just that mu�h time and P
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\I':1:.:Il'\]. But just what,would you advise .In suc�
n ra,.:O? Fran.kly, I do -not know. Rockefeller s ,

ndd I'CoS is Ole;veland" Ohlo : ,Foord's .is.Dearborn,
Mil'Ii, I have Quoted .the letter as � IS written,

S(lllIC III istakes in spelling_ and grammar occur, but

'01 more than will be found in the', letters of per

�IOUS of limited education.

Truthful James

TJ�T"L you," said Truthful James, "thatn man

,':til just naturaU-y ,get used to almost any

lllillg, I have been reading about the people
"rl'r in Arm1!nia' llving on' grass .... Now I admit.,
Ih:11 straight gl'ass ts nokind of a diet for a man

III lire on regularly, but be can get used to 'it so

Ihat with such things as 'he can manage .;to llick
hv way of vadety in most any country he can

Ji'rc without a cent ,of, :gloney.
"�"l];e the case of Illph Dusenbury for example.

Eph landed' in Westellll Kansas with just �h
1lI01lCY to pay the flUng fee OD a homestead egtey.;
didn't have -enougb left to buy him a meal �f

chc(:"e and cr-ackers. ,

-weu, Eph just naturally .had to ll:v.e off the

CIIIIIlITY and 'be didn't even -have a gun. Some men
would have been d,iscouraged but Eph wasn't. He

discoyered quite a patch of bread"TOot -!lnd some

wild onions. He d,id �av.e a_,box ,of matches a,nd

n couple of ,tin pailS -be..had picked uP', They were

considerably battered, ,but- they ,didn t leak and

be s(,oured th£'m up, 'barr-awed some salt and pep

]lcr from another :settler and cooked him an onioD

stell', For meat fa the stew, be managed to catch

n couple of ground squirrels and a land ,turtle.

He hoiled them all u_p together and declared that

it was really &;D' appetizing dish. He also bolled

t1w bread roat and mashed it and. mixed it with
b\lf[alo grass. It didn't bave much taste but it

was filling. ,

"Sometimes �ph couldn'.t sUp up on ,·a ground
•�lIirrel or a gopher _0r a prairie dog ,and then he

hat! to live on·' straight buffalo grass. He got
Sil flint he seemed to like it and finally contraCted,
Ihe lla'bit of chewing his cud like a cow. '.A:-�ot
of people woUld have a prejudice against eating
field mice' and 'gophers .but Eph declared that it

WIIR nil a 'matter of education.
'

"ne insisted that ,a roasted field mouse or gopher
WIIS reall;v appetizing when bJlkeQ or stewed and.

mixed with wild onions. He also argued that all
b\lffnlo grass was fine for steeM there was no-

rell�ou why a man ''Couldn't live on it' if he onl,..
got used to it: the thing to do according to his

theory was to graze just like a steer or c�w. It
was it peculiar �ight to' see Eph down oJi his
hunkers grazing along with the range cattle.
"A[ter awhile tho, the grass diet had a curious

effect on him. His front teeth grew long and •
cOllple of horns �tarted to grow on the front part
of llis head. His clothes wore out and be didn't
IJare any D!oney ,to buy more, but that didn't

bother him much as cattle hair began to grow
nil O\'er his back. It 'Wlls wavy black hair and
nllcl' a time Eph began to look like a Polled

Anj::lls except for the fact that he was growing
a eOllllle of stubby horns.
"He was' getting along fairly well until a greed,.

COw,man who had a reputation for claiming
everything he could find running loose on the

rnn�e without. a brand'_,l3aw Eph' grazing on the
I>\If(alo rangc and' rope,d him and branded him
0\1 fhp left shoulder with an IXL and marked bim

\I1J<lI'rhit in the right ear. _

"'l'hat irritated Eph who quit grazing on the

rnn�,\ put on a suit of clothes which he got on
credit and then bunted up the man who put the
I>rund on him and whipped him within an inch -

of hi" life." .

•
_

Farmers' Service Corner

RI�ADERS of Kansas Farmer-and ':Man and
Breeze are invited to ask questions -on legal
1ll'oblems or on any other matter on which

Ihej- desire in{.ormation. This servire is free. The
IrclllPndous demand for this servire makes it im
POSsible for us to print all' 'of ,the .answers, but
e.cry inquiry will be, answered by mall.

Settlement of Wife's Estate

u
A and B are husband and wife but have no chll
ren, B's father is wealthy. When &he gets her_
sharr of the estate. at her death to whom does her
estate go? Can her husband hold any part of It?

l� ,there any way to keep him from getting It? It
's deeded to hAr and to the heIrs of her body

uoes he share at all? If she leaves a will what Is

:�,Wl Slllallest share she can will to him so that It
be legal? W. D.

]If [his inheritance eomes to B without, any con
I ltinn� attached to it and' she dies before her

�l\lSklllU and without children, he will inherit one
l:�lf of the estate in any event. She could only

��Iil tt,,:,ay from him one-half. If, however, the

� nte IS willed to her and to the heirs of her

ofd,Y, then her husband would not inherit any part
It,

IV'
Cars Must Have' Lights

hig-hhat is the penalty for travellng along the main

an"
\\ fly with an automobile In the dark without

rO�t1 Hghts and also going on the"_'rong Side of the

hll ; when such automobUe strikes a horse and

sto���' and then the automobile goes on without

�one�lng to learn how much damages has been
, <M. R.

�i�ll(' driver of this' automobile vio,lated two pro

be
ODS at any rate of the statute. One, was that

tba��i; d�ving without lights and the otlrer was
e did not itop and give his name and resi-

,th� ballot box,-the terdict ,nationally r�fleci:s the
prevailing di�ontent· wl'th the retarded and un-"
"s8!�istJlctQ.ry l'eco;very 'frOm' the�'war, with -Um

prol--onged and crltleal slump':J.n farm prices' while
manufactured goods .have remained at prices close
to war levels; with the burden, of. heavy, taxation,
with excessively high rail rates, and with' strikes.
In debt aDd tl{x reduc.Uon, the recol'd- o(a<:bieve- ,

ment at 'Washington is pal'ticularly ,good. But
110 administration .....and- no Congress- could have
BccoUl_plished in l8 m,onths what was expeeted _of
,tihis AdlXllnistration .and' this Congress. , 'The"Ad
mlntstratlQn'stili haS a worJc� majority in the
:Senate,. thO ba.rel7 that' in -the' House. '

_

,

' ,significant, of., the'WideSpread dlssatisfactlOu: of
the public Wtt� the tal1road situation' .and 'the

'pubUc's helpless pOSition in ,rel'Rtion to rates,-is,-the
Poultry Owner Liable 101' ,Damages, defeat of almost ,every'Senate memtier of the In-

A owns a fa�m. B rents a ,farm acr.ou the sec-
- terstate Commerce �ittee w,ho assiSted - in

tlon line. B keeps several huJl1ired chlC'ke� also dTlif4:1ng the- Ctimmins-ltiseh-Irrausportatlon- act
geese, ducks ;t,urkeys and hogs, al1 of -w1l10il rap
on, A's land delltJloylng mauy, .hundred -dollar.s' 'This also. was-one ,of the :blg factorll in the ,general

ra�r:. o�:at-::.nB �:u�!,�':t!"B\DY�llg llltor�� �

result. Tbe� t. nothmg upon whic�,�e CO'IiDtr1
veIled ,to ,put .POllrtl'.Y. wire up be 'Will ba.:ve ito pv,t

' Ji; mOft! tnsi8'tent ,than !Upon an immed1af� and,ma-

up at least 160 rod's.' C. iI. trerid ;cut w. transportation charges. , ,

Chickens; ducks, .and other' fowls are Dot per_ ,

. --'There---ts nothing m --:the"returns to indure al17

mitted to run at large in the stailia.of Kaasu. �, least .of'aU:'t!he Jlepubllcan;party,.cto com-,

If they do and/ damage the crops of tlIe �ltbhors' 'JPl'OlDlse or palter on 'the Eigh-teen-tll Amendment

the neigh-bore have recourse for da�age. ,done; and its ,honest alid earnest enfor,celnent. -,

provided of course that the owner �of-the' fOwils The new tariff WRi not actively' aufssue, rl'he
Is not e:x:ecution proof.

'-
'

elastic provision of the, new law,- enRQllng the

, President" pn the advice of an' expert 'CoplIIli8sion,
to modifY, duties, has ta'ken oft the c1irse which

uBua!}ly attaches, 'to, such legislo:tion. Remove

tariff-maklDg f�opl-l)OUtics and ��t, ceases' to '� a

disturbing factOr. ,',., "

,

'

. The 'colmtr,. has shown itself in no humor, to
stand, for ,aJcy WaU-. atr.eet form of taxation._ A
sales -tax, or -ftD7 other :taxiltiori scheme for shift-

,
hig tIi:�_.,�urden"f,rom thOse 'besl '8,b�e to �a-rry: It
to those least able to bear 'it,. is unthinkable,.88
wo.uld . be ,a i'eductIon of s�taxes on btg incomes
arid 'large estates at 'this time.· � "

_ '--:-- .

,Stlindpa� ,leadership of the old school met with J ,

defeat ev.erywhere. The people voted enthusias

tically for the progressives. The reason is th�j: the
Twentieth Century American voter wants to-'have

things .donEl,�IlOt. .p1nde�£l Even, 'actual,achieve
ment wins scant p�1se fi'om him unless' resultS
!!bow uP promptly. Instead of praising the Ad

�lstration or t)le party which has: done well
nnder difficult circumstances, the present-day vot

er ·is as likely to' give It a prod by plllng up votes

for its political adversaries -tit',the first following
general election, simply to show his disContent'
with legislative hitches and slow-moving me.thods
of administration aud debate.
I am not 'flndJng 'fauit with this fierce impa:.-,

tience for more efficiency'1n Government, but bail
this discontent as a good omen. What it will
lead to and what it Is leading to is more and more

direct attentlon nnd �loser study' by st!lte and by
,national leaders, ,of the true interests of t11e whole
peeple, a--devoted, earnest consideration of the gen
eral we�fare to the exclusion of any merely special
interest. This in itself wlIl speed'up our system
thru finally eliminating tlte great incubus of

privilege wbich does so much to interfere wit!!)
and block progress. I don't t;bink we shall get
anywhere in our effort to restore confidenre' in
our Government by plllng more than .15O million
dollars a year on the pubHc's back in the form
of a ship subsidy, In, addttion te its present burden.
I do' not consider concern for the condition- of

Anmrlcan agriculture and for, censtructive legis
lation 1n Its behalf, is in any. sense class feeltng
or class legislation. Agriculture is the only foun
dation upon which the well-being of state and
nation can securely rest. ,If the Republican party
whiCh already has shown its concern for,.the wel

fare of agriculture, is to. continue i�1Jower" 'it
must finish the constructive program it has so.

well started in the farming indU6try's behalf.
It must put thru the complete rural credit plan,

to p!,ovide farmers and stockmen with an ade

Quate financial system.
,It must increase the loan limit of the Federal

Farm Loan Banks from $10.000 to $25,000.
It -must redure frerght charges, and it must

repeal See'ffon, 15-A and other objectionable 'Pro
-visions of the Cummins-Esrh Transportation act.
It must carry out the policy for a better system

of marketing. It must put the development of the
,Muscle, Sho�ls project in the hands of Henry Ford.
It must pass the Truth'-In-Fabrics blll,- and 'the

Voigt Filled-Milk bill.
It must pass a C,onstitutlonal Amendment pro

'hibfttng tax-exempt securities.
It must bring about still further reduction in

tax burdens and stlll further economies in the'
admfni6tration of the National Government.
It must make undisturbed t;Jurpluses and stock

dividends pay their share toward _the maintenance
of the Government.
It must do whatever this Nation can do to pro

mote European recovery and the restorat!on of a

foreign market for the surplus products of our

farms and factories.
There is no appeal from the vote of the Ameri

can electorate. Sometimes, no doubt, the ma

jority is' wrong. There are those who say it usually
Is wrong. But it is a wholesome and saving thing
tn American Government that-- when the voter

speaks, those In office have' to. sit up and ta-ke
notice. And it is also a wholesome thing that the
voter cannot be Ilerded politically, but shUts easily
from one party to the
other, thereby keeping
all pllrties alert to
serve the public good.,

dePce �nd aey other inforlI!l!-tton deD!._anded. to

gether with the license number, of his motor wehl-'

-ele, to the injured person. The failure ,to ,dO' this
last subjectoo .hlm, to a fine of not mor.e ,than
$l,OOQ or to imprisonment in the county jail ,for
not more, than six months, or by both such' fine
and imprisonment. ,

He committed another misdemeanor when he
traveled af.ter dark wtthout 'Ug'bts and for ,the
viola:tlon of this he, was subject to 1l fine not'
to exceed' $100 or tmprisonment-'not exceeding ,00
days, or'by both .-qcb fine and imprIson-ment.
He_ also was Uable for any �m8.ge he dld to

the :llorse and-buggy and the owner'thereof. ThIs
danfage of -eourse would ha�e t.o be,�liJeCted,bJ: .

.a-Ctvil action.
'

", ' .'

"

'

Otienns Bmming iat Lal'p '.:.

I Uve ,in the country and my 'neighbor haa kaftr
planted up to my fence -alon_g_slde of' my hen
house giVing me much bother. He says m". -chick
ens ,,!!ore eating his kaflr... w.hen I,t Is mock that Is
running at, large that uothers his' feed. Does a

person ha-ve to keep hll!! chickens 1I'Jl In 'the coun:try
in order to prevent them from going,on a ne!gb.-'
bor's land? ,�' ,', '�, s. K; J!'; ,

A chicken)s not aut1!orlzed to run at large m
the state of Kansas and if it dOes run at large
a'nd does damage to a neighbor, the owner,of tht!

_chicken wout� be liable for da�a:ges.·
.

"

A Case fer Damagee
A owns a farm. � Is an-electrlo, companT,' On

A's farm and inside the 'Une' Is a row ,of' 'h.!gh
trees 40 years old, 2:rn. feet In diameter. The
Umbs of these trees extend out to the .middle 'of the
.section line 20 to 80' teet above the ground' and are

In front of A's home and aJ:§.' considered valuable
both to the farm and to the ne!«hborhood.', B ,wan'tll
-to build an electriC ·hlgh line along A's fence and
says It will have to cut off two or three of the,
big limbs 12 Inches 'In diameter to make way for'
the wires, 'To cut one 'of these'large limbs means

cutting out nearly one-half of the tree or trees and
the company does not want to pay damage tor tbe
same. Can B do this? If 80 can A hold B for
damages?

-' ,C. B.

Your statement of the nature of this Company
,

is so indefinite that I am not sure whether it has
the right of eminent domain at all o,r not. But
aillsuming that it has the right, then of course'
it cannot tal;:e A's property without paying dam-
ages for the same.

.

"

Time Limit o�Road Petition
In 19.1.8 a petition for hard-surfacing the roads In

this county was circulated and sU.fflclent signa
tures obtained. The county commissioners for dif
ferent reasons at dlt,terent times' refused all bids.
Is this petition still in force? How long before It
becomes V�ld?

'

,

. M. N.

There does not seem to be any provision in the
lnw for canceling of a petition by action of the
board of commissioners. The commissioners might
,refuse to build a road provided they decided it is
not for the llUblic interest to do so or because
bids are so high they,_' cannot ,comply with them,
but this does not invalidate the petition.

;1III""UIUIIHIIIIIf"-I.n_IIUlIUIIUlllllnnllllnntnlllllnllumIIIUluum�

i The Verdict oj I

L_�.�
THE

American voter is getting, harder to
please. Every" election proves it. The
good old days when you could satisfy him

- with a string of beads or a tin whistle
are gone. Nowaday�_ he is not contented witk
something approximating substantial achievement,
be must have aU the things Which it seems to him

obviously should be done, accomplishe4.
The present National Administration was elected

two years ago. by a record vote as the country'll
deliverer from a Red Sea of'troubles. It bas with
difficulty crossed over to -receive on the opposite'
bank a none too enthusiastic reception from the
delivered in I! record off-year vote. It is true
there are swamps and quicksande stlll 'to be en

countered, but it is something to be alive, some
thing to be able to see the firmer land not so

far ahead.
In the present election; the outstanding fact is

that the Republican party lost the labor vote and
was only saved from political disaster by the
farmer vote. Moved by what Congress had done,
and by the promise of a completed agricultural
program 1l!1er, the farmers very generally sup-
ported the party in power.

'

',' ,

To overcome labor's d�tion is going to-take
time. Meanwhile unless Congress and the ,Admin
istration can, wiQlin the next two years, put tbrll
the constructiye program placing agriculture on
a permanently sound basis, they must be pre
pared to meet with additional and more serlous
reverses.

Aside from this, pronouncement registered at

,

�.'''''' :. ...
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PicturesIn

Chick Hartley. Captain
and Fullback of the Ne

braska University Com-'

huskers.Who Is Invading
'the East; He Is Practic
ing Here on Siagg Field
lit Chicago Where He

Stopped 'Off on a Visit

Wayne Neville of (;Ilickasha.
Okla.. Recently Won as a

Prize for the Neatest Job of

Flying In an Aviation Meet
at Tarkio. Mo .• a Begistcre
Hereford Calf; He ls Showl1,'
Here With His Prize in the

Airplane Thllt He Used

Victorious in Ox

ford. England.
Sports; Huhn

Won 120-Yard

ilurdles. Steven-

May, Wirth. Famous Dare-'
Back Rider of Circus Fame.
Is Shown Here Trying Her
Skill Balancing Herself on

the Back of a Holstein Bull
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How
\
F-rank Used His College

Information'Obtained from the Poultry Department ofK.S.A .;Fe., Whic_h Aims
<to �id in Improving Kansas Flocks, Helped This Fortner ,

THREE years ago·H. O. Frankr
uf Corbin, Sumner county, de
tided to get into the poultry
business. He lacked both the

III'Olll'r equipment and the detailed
knOIl"II'clge essential to success, altho
he !lid possess a small bunch of fairly
gOod Ioundation stock, Single Comb
While· Leghofns,

Seeks County .t\gent's Advice

Ii
Fl'nnk sought the county agent ana

! L. Harris, extension specialist -of
lite Kansas State Agricultural College
'nnll I hey made some suggestions as to
holY he should proceed. Today, as 11

�!l'ect result of following those sugges

�'.'IlS and his untiring efforts. Mr
Innk owns one of the best equipped
llo11ltl'Y farms in Southern Kansas.

�nl)" bulldlngs already' on the farm,
l��ch were remodeled, are used.

i
lhl� year Mr. Frank 'had 3()0 acres

��,�\�h\.;! t and owned 700 hens. It took
'.-., fit his profit in poultry to pay

By John R. Lenray
\

attention has been given to plans for

remodeling buildings already available

to reduce the cost of obtaining proper

In 1920, the first year of the cam-
quarters.

paign, 1,2$ flocks, averaging 150
"Extension specialists have supplied

farmers in every section of the state
birds to the flock, were culled. The

wlth grading and marketing informa
number of flocks culled the second

year was larger, Now farmers are so
tion and the facts relating to public
demand, so that they may grow birds

well versed in this art that they are
that will net the biggest profit.

able to weed out the unproductive.
'birds without assistance. The culling Important' work also has been done

campaign eliminated from. these flocks.
for the direct benefit of ey_ery farmer

29 per cent of the birds which were
having poultry in controlling disease,

proved loafers and expensive to main-' standardization
of flocks, distribution

tain. That is where the saving showed �ee���;.erels and classification of

itself.

Any farmer wishing plans and speci- Opportuni�y for Disabled Veterans

fications on model poultry houses, de- From the battlegrounds of France.

signed to meet the financial conditions after the armistice, returned many

on the average farm which demand young men who had been disabled by
low costs, can obtain them without gas, rifle ball 0:1' shell. Often they

charge from the college. 'I'he housing _llad to- learn a new- business because

of poultry is one of the biggest rae- they could not perform the work they
tors in the success of it flock. Special previously (Co�tinued

-

on Page 19)

the deficit on his wheat crop. He

probably will pin his faith to hens
in the future.- ,!
-

That is "but one of thousands of

examples of how the poultry depart
ment of the Kansas State Agricultural
College is serving the farmers of the
state every day of )Jfe yea!r. It is

just one phase of the important WOrk
iu behalf of an industry -that produces
a gross annunl revenue estimated by
packers at GO million dollars.

It is conservatively estimated from

reports and investigations that culling
(lemonstra tions, conducted by county
agents and extension specialists in
Kansas, have resulted in an annual

saving of 114 million dollars a year
to owners of poultry, besides adding
much to' the value of -the flocks and
their efficiency in production.
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
HarlHdrl CousinHarry Horseradish, Who is a Hunter as Welfas aMusician

Thought He Was Entirely-Too Old to Run, B�t S-ee-What He Did

CJ
, .-

/

The WreCkerS-By Francis Lynde
HATCH'S

comment on 'this was

fairly blood-curdltng in its pro
fanity. And I could see, in

imagination, just howhe thrust
that bad. jaw of his out when he whirled

upon the Irlshman. "Then it's up to you
to get him some other way" you blunder

ing son of a thief!" he raged. "I don't
care what you do, but if you don't make
this country 'too hot to hold him, it's
going to get too hot to hold you!" And
what more he wns going to say, I
don't know, for at that moment a be
lated police patrol began pounding at
the gates on the town side and want

ing to know what all the shooting
was about.

'

It was after they had all gone away,
leaving the big coal yard in silence and

darkness, that I got mine, good and
hard. Sitting all bunched up in the

grab-bucket and waiting for my
chance to climb out and make a get
away, the common sense reaction
came and I saw what I had done. With
the best intentions in the world, in'

trying to kill off the chance offered
to the enemy by the Oregon warrant
and the trumped-up charge of murder,
I had merely saved the boss an arrest

and a possible legal tangle and had

put him in peril of his life.
The first thing I did, the morning

after that adventure in the coal yard,
was to tell the boss all about it, and I
was just foxy enough to do it when

Mr, Ripley was present. Mr. Norcross
ttidn't say much; and, for that matter,
neither did the lawyer, tho he did ask

the boss a question or two about the

A Story of How Graham Norcross Developed the

Pioneer Short Line Into an Honest
and Efficient Railroad

Wrecks Became Frequent
Meanwhile, things grew warmer 'and

warmer in the tussle we were making
to pull the old Short Line out of the

mud; warmer in a number of ways,

because, in addition to the fight for
the public confidence, we began just
then to have a perfect epidemic of
wrecks.
The boss turned the material trouble

over to. Mr. Van Brt!t and devoted
himself strictly to the public side of

things. Everywhere, and on every oc

casion-at dinners at the different
chambers of commerce, and public
banquets given to this, that, or the

other visiting big-wig-he was always

ready to get on his feet and tell the
people that the true prospertty -of the

country carried with" it the prosperity
of the railroads; that the two things
were one and inseparable; and that,
when it came to basic facts, the rail
roads were really a part of the prog
ress machinery of the country at large
and should be regarded, not as alien

tax-collectors, but as contributors to
the general prosperity and welfare.
I went with him on a good many of

the trips he made to be "among those

'present" at these gatherings-and so,

by the way, did" Tarbell-and it was

plain to be seen tha t the new idea was

gradually gatherinr: headway. By this
time, also, Red Tower Consolidated
was beginning to find out what it
meant to have active competition. The
C. S. & W . .;people were hammering, AriSoo Burrell Calls

their new vlants in.to working. shape, On one of our trips over the r

and they were getting the patronage, we had a call from Anson BurreIl�
both of the producers and consumers. gubernatorial candidate who waS

Engineered by Bllloughby, the rail- ing the race against the maclJin:�de
road was simply playing the part of was a cattle, magnate of tile JV

IVI
the good ,big brother to these new sort; a big, viking-looking ulan'rd
middlemen. Track facilities and yard -a Yale degree, and with a J,('�oeJ]
service were granted freely; and while clean as a hound's tooth. \\ lled
no discrimination was permitted as came into the private car he scc�
against the Red Tower people, the fill it, not only with his preseu '

friendly attitude of the road conn

for something; the C. S. & W. got t
business ,right from the jump, cnll!

ing its field as it went along, and ga,
ertng iR" all the little side mOllopol,
like the ice-plants, and city light!
Installatlons.. This, by the wnv, 11'

in line with the new slogan put ont
the bQSS and hiB boosters: "O\\'n yo
own utilities." ,

As to', the political struggle wbl

was now ripping the state wirle ope
the boss was steel and iron on the sl

of non-interference. He never a"?1V
bimself to sa,y a public word 011, Clt
side; never spoke of the camplugn
eept to assert everywhere tMt
railroad was not in politics.
This was the key-word gtven to

different members of the staff 10

passed on down the line to C\'ery 0

cial. We were to be like Caesllr'S ,11'
-above suspielon. We were 11e1!,
to make nor meddle in the caJllpal
and any officer.or employe canght
lng to swing the railroad vote IVO

be fired on the spot.

(Coptrtgh�, Charles Scribner's So08).

real -facts in the Midland rtght-ef-way
squabble.
But I noticed, after that, that our

man Tarbell was continually turning
up at all sorts of times, and in all

sorts of odd places, so I took it that
Ripley had given him his tip, and that
he was sort of body-guarding Mr. Nor
cross on the quiet, tho I am sure the
boss didn't know anything about that

part of it - he was such a square
fighter· himself that he 'probably
wouldn't have stood for it if he had.
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wjlll the fresh.'keen air at 'the �azing ered it, Mrs, Sheila ga� lU.a that

,funny:tuplallds, little Iaugh of ben! and told me to go

"l'lll glad to bave a. chance to meet bunt in the pailtry and .see -if 1 could'

1'011 ou your own ground, Mr. Nor- find.a piece of ',pie, and the boss added

cr,,""'" he said, giving the boss a hand- that if l'd ,wait, he'd go back to town

"rip that looked· might-y hearty and with me soon.

�iLll-el'e, "I've been wadtlng for an op- 1 found the pie, and ate it in the dln

vortllllity to tell you how much we ap- Ing-room, making noise enough about

pretlll te the stand you ha-ve taken. it so they could know 1 was there if'

�'Ol' the first time in its history, the they wanted to. But they w.ent right'.

ru i I J'lJlLd is keeping out of the poliHcal on talking.
fighl; I know -it, and the people are "Do you know, Sheila" -they had

IH'�i;jllillg to find it out, too. You may long since got past the "Mr." 'and!

not mean it that way, but 1.1 is .the "Ml'S.""':_"you've been the greatest pos
strollgest card :you could play. You sible belp to me in this rough-house,'
IICl'l[ just Iegtslatlon, and .there is no all the way .along," the boss was say

l)l'licr way to get it than by not trying· ing. "And 1 don't understand how

to influence it." -you, or any wO)Dan, can plan so clearly
'rile boss met him half-way, and and logicall, to a purely business end:

th;')' talked along that line ·for .tue fnll I was ju�' thinking as I came out

hnll'-liour our special stopped. Mr. here: you have .given me nearly e:very

Burrell made it plain that if .t·he ra ll- auggestlou I have had that was worth,
rOllrl continued to behave itself, and anything; more than that, you have

if Iii£' reform pa·rty .got in, .there would held me ·up to the-rack, time and again,.
be easier legisl8!tion, and

-

perhaps when I have been reaGY to throw it,

SOIilt! of the old Iiard-and-fast intrastate all 'up and Iet; go. Why have you done' - .

}':It<' Jaws repealed. But the boss it?" I

Wlitill't the man .to d'IIQp 'his candy in "I heard the. little laugh agadn, .a·nd� ,

the dirt, and 'he 'kept >right on ·laying .she said: "It is w.orth somet'hing to

doll'u the law to every,body in .the serv- have a friend. Odd as it may seem,
ice: we were to det the ·campaign alone, Graham, 1 have been singularly pov-'
and every man was ·to wote as he ·erty-stricken in that iJ1espect. And Ii

.

Iholl�ht best. uave wanted to see you sueeeed. Tl,lo
I was a little surpnlsed to see that you are still ,caLlillg if m.erely a '.b.usi·' '

Hatch and 'his gunmen ·made -no :!iur· ness dea!l.,' it is <l!edly a :missioIl" y.oui
the I' move; 81t least, .not ftow8lrd Mr. 'know, crammed full ,of good things to:

Norcross. Tho Tarbell and J still went a str.uggl-ing ·w�r�d. If you do succeed I

�rel'.I'where with 'him, .we saw no more -and I am .gure yo.u are going to--youl
shlltioll-crs. Perhaps they were_dying will leave this_ oounnunity, and hun-: I

quid because they knew that .some- .dreds of others, ;vastly tne better for·

bod)- had overheard their talk in the what you are doing."
coal yard scale-house . ..All .of us. who "But that is a man's point of view,"
were 011 the ins,lile ,felt .that the move the boss persisted. "How do you get I

WII� only .postponed and ,that when it? -You are .all woman, you know;
it dill come it \w\)�ld be a center .shot. and your mixing and mingling-at:
During those ,few .pre-electdon weeks least, since I have known you-has all

the New YOI;k 'end seemed .to ihave been purely social. How do you get the'
"petered out" completely. �V:e heard big overlook?"
nothing more ;fr.om 'P,tesldent iJi)untgn, "I don't know. I was foolish and,
worse than an - .occaatonan 'w:be com- frivolous once, like most young gdrls.:
plaiut about �the .number of wrecks we But we all grow older; and we ought
were having, tho the .stook was still to- grow w�ser. Besides, the woman

goilll; down, poi_ut 'by �point, and, so far has the advantage ·of the man in ·one .

RH a lUan 'QP a ;t;ree .could .see, we ,were respect; she has time to think and
DIll k i IIg no aotitem.pt to show net earn- plan and reason things out as a ·busy.
illgs--were turning a:ll our .money into man can't hav:e. Your problem has

iJcll<'l'lUcntj! as .:fust as it came in. I .seemed simple to me, from the begin
kill'\\' that ·couldn't go on. With�ut ning. It asked only for a strong man

a flllrry of some sort, the 'New Yorkers and an honest one. You were to take'
lI'olllli never be aule to 'break even, to charge of a piece of propertiY that had:
�II)' lIothing of ·a 'pl1otit, and I 'looked been abused and knocked�about and i

en·l',\' day for a '!lowl ·thll't would tflar used as a means_ of extortion and op

thill�s straight up the .back. ,pression, and you were to make it
Wliile all thetile threads were weav" good."

ing along, 'I'm .sorry to say I hadn't - "Again, .tilat is a man's point of:
yet lirummed ·up Jthe courage .to tell the view."
bos,; auout Mrs. Shei_la. IHe kept on "Oh, no,';'_" she protested quickly.:
gOillg to the -major�s .e,very chance he "There is no sex in ethics. Women are
lind. ;Iud Maisie Ann was making Ilfe the natural house-cleaners, perhaps.:
llli�t'l'aule for me ibeclliuse I hadn't but t)Iat isn't saying that a man can't
tottl him-calling me a coward and be one."
�rel'nhing under the sun. I told her •

to tl'll him ,herself, and she retorted Avoid the Personal Risks
Ihn 1 1 knew she COUldn't: that it was

my j"u and nobody .else's. We fussed
orcl' it a lot; and because I most al
way,; contrh'ed some excuse to chase
out I,) the Kendrick house at the boss's

hCf'!'-lIlerely to lJeip Tarbell keep
caSl''; Oil him-there were plenty of
Chill"'cS for the fussing.

-

Whrn the Roof FeR In
It \I'as on one of .these chasing trips

to "I\'(:l]lI'ood" .tha:t the roof feU in. The
Illnjlll' had gone out somewllere--:-to the
lhcill,'I', I guess-taking 'his w,ife and

�aL'Ii" Ann, and -the :boss and Mrs.
SII('Il:t were sitting .together -in the
lliajP"s den, with a little coal hlaze in
Ihp l"lsket grate.

-

'J'1".y made no attempt at privacy.:
the "t'll had no' door, nothing but one

o� ","se Japanese curtains made out
ot l'il� of .bamboo strung like beads
Ol� a lot of'· strings. I had 'butted in
II'I[Ii n telegram. After I had deliv-

At this, the boss got up and began to

tramp up and down the room. I knew
she'd been having the biggest kind of
a job to keep him shut up in this sort
of abstract corral. There wasn't the
faintest breath of sentiment in the air.
When she began again, I could some

ho)" feel that she- was just in time to

prevent him breakin�out into all sorts'
of love-making. "-

"T·he time has_come, now, when you
must take another leaf out of my,
'book," she said. "Up to tile present:
'Jou have been hammering your way
to the end like a strong man, and that
was right. But you have been more

or less reckless-and that isn'.t right
or_fair or just to a lot of other people."
"I don't know what you mean."
"I mean.- that matters have come to

such a .pass now that you can't afford
to take any personal risks. The enmity
that caused you to be kidnapped and
carl'ied away into the mountains still

-

Th'e New Duiry Taiiff
lfel'e are .the points of the new tariff in which dairymen are inter

('�"'li when .the l'atCS"become effective:

.,. �lilk, 2% cents a gallon; "!lour mnk, 1 cent-a gallon; cream, 20 cents a
-d dUll when.i� contains between 7 and 45 per cent butterfat content.

" �[itk! condensed or eva,norated, unsweetened, 1 cent a pound; sweetened,
_

� ceuts a pound; .powdel1ed w1l01e milk, 3 cents a pound; cream powder,
, \�'Ilts a- pound; skimmilk powder, 11,6 cents a pound.

.
"litter, 8 cents a poulld; oleomargarine and butter substitutes, 8 cents

,l POllnd; cheese, '5 cents a pound but not less than 25 per cent)id valorem
I !aseill and lactoren.e, 21,6 cents a pound.

.

.
Cocoanut oil, 2 cents a pound; cottonseed oil, 3 cents a pound' peanut

'"I 4 .
'

;, cents a pound; soybean 011, 2% cents a pound.
"
""emn separators, valued at Jess than $50 are on the free.Ust: valued

• I !!lore than $50 are 25 per cent ad valorem,

TT ISN'T SO much' a question of the number
.J. of hours you .spend in bed, as it is of the

qtl.a1ityofthe·sleepyouget. Isyour-sleepsound
and restfult-.nr ·is it fitful and ·utirefreshing?

One common cause of wakefulness at night
is over-stimulatiOR from coffee drinking; For

coffee contaig�Lcaffeine which irritates the

ne� .and frequently leads ·to insomnia,

If you have any idea taat .eoffee keeps you
awake .at night, ,or ·makes you neryous, make

a change from'coffee .to ·delibiGUS�Postum.
This�tmre .cereal beverage -contams nothing

that can harm 'health,.and ·its flavor is much

like coffee, In faet,manypeople preferPostuin .

for its filavor alone,

Your gtycer seUs Postum in two forms: Instant
� Postum (in tinS) prepared .inetant1y in the cup by the
a�dition of 'boilingwater. PostumCereal (in packages)
for those who .pr.efer to ,make the drink while the meal

is :being peepared] made by boiling fully 20 minutes,

The two .forms are equally delicious; and the cost is

only about �c per CQp.

Postum for Health.

Made ,by
Postum Cerq':llCompany,lnc.

Battle Creek, lIIlicb.

Safety First I
When you buy .poison or any dangerous chemical

from persons other than registered 'pharmacists, and
an accident happens, you have no recourse against
the dealer.
The law requires the Drug .Store to maintain' always

a registered pharmacist, who is skilled and trained in

the handling of pOison!, ·and chemicals. He must be
-accurate. He must be careful. If he makes a mistake,
the -law makes bim liable to the injured party. The
sen ices of a R�gistered Phal'macist ·are expensive but

_the safety of the public is of greater importance, con
sequently the law.
To secur.e this protection you should always buy

from the Druggist the things that are rightly sold by
that Profession.

L
Your Druggist Is More Than a Merchant

Chinese Fa�cywork Basket:
A Beautiful ChristflUul Gilt fOrMother

,r-Thls-tancywork basket Imported dlreot
from _Ohlna .Is h",nd made, with spilt
bamboo body and cover and .relnforced
b.ottom. The cover Is be!j.utlliilly decor

at�d with Chine.... beads and coins, sllk·
·tassel, and .large China ring handle. For
a fancywork or ha.nillterchlef basket, It
Is Ideal. These Chinese baskets are used
extensively as Christm.... gifts.

Free With a Club of Four
One of these Chinese fancywork bas

kets will he sent free and postpaid for a

club of 4 <>ne-year subscriptions to Cap
per's Farmer at 25c each, and 50c In cash
-a $1.60 remittance In all. Send your order
right away, then .you will get the basket
In plenty of time to use for Christmas.

CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA. HAN.



11111111'111111 exists, in even greater measure: It Mrs. Sheila'ltnew more than she was

hasn't stopped fighting you for a min- telling the boss, just as he had said,

I ute. and if the plan it is now trying and I couldn't-help wondering how she

doesn't work, it will try another and a' came to know it. Was she in touch

more desperate one." with the enemy in some way?
"You've been talking to Ripley," be I knew that Major Kendrick hearu

MAKE your home laughed. "Ripley wants me to become all the gossip of the streets and the

lui, b���an:nc::��rf a gun-toter and provide myself with a clubs, and that he carried a good bit

on oU.Scientifictesta body-guard.' I'd look well, wouldn't I? of it home; but that wouldn't account
prove thillwonderful But what do you mean by 'the plan it for much inside l,nowl(>�ge of the
newAladdin 5 times
asefficientallthebeat is now trying'?" real thing in Mrs. Sheila. Then �y
round wick open- "I shall make no charges, because I mind went back in a flash to what

9r::,�=�p'tr:Ow�� have no proof. But I read the news- Maisie Ann had told me. Was tne

light for 60 hours en papers, and Mr:' Van Britt tells me husband who ought to be dead, and
8 gallon of common something, now and then. You are wasn't, mixed up in it in any way?

�:g���,:;���� having a terrible lot of wrecks." Could it be possible that he was one

.. up. Won't explode. Quarant..d. "That is merely bad luck. And the of those who were in the fight on the

10 Da,s' Free Tra.al wrecks. have nothing to do with my other side, and that she was still
personal safety....' keeping in touch with him? \

Prove to yourself by' (ree trial that Aladdin bas "Rashness.is no part of true cour- I heard the murmur of' their V01(;es

110 equal 8118 white liKht. If not satisfied retUrn age," she interpolated, calmly. "As a aga in, but now I was so far away thu t

a.tao,uryexOUpernsseF·ra. We 'want one user In each
private individual you might say your I couldn't heal' what they were saying.

locality to whom custom. life is your own, and that you have a I wished they would break it off so

ers can be referred. In that way yOU may get your right. to risk it as you please. �ut as the boss could go. It was getting late,
ownwithoutcost. Bethefortunateonetowritefirst the gene I'll I manager of the ratlroad, and there had

'

been enough said to
for 10 day free trial and learn how to get one free.
ACENTS To demon-

with fricnds holdmg office under you, make me wish we were botb safely
, WANTED �":J3Int�� .'000.00 Will be you can't say that. B€sides, you are in the hotel. I knew, ns well as i
t.rrIto..,."bere 011 lampi REWARD given to fighting for a cause, and that cause knew 'that I was alive, that Mrs.

=�t'::'';De�.!���.Dif.�; :��3�:��o���a'� will stand or faU with you." , Sheila meant more than she had said:

....nta.veral)'eftvelamp. ��:.&:.?�!�ig�l:U. "You ought to be a member of tbis perhaps more than she had dared to

:"'�R 8��I:�:;'c':0�0� offer I)'Iven iD dream.) new reform legislature that some of say.
turito..,. and lamplea. our good friends think is coming up It was while I was standing tbere

.1'2��.:��TI�_E,�!.MwP. LaC��.p.�r, cO!o�.�,E:.I�I... tll�. pike," h� .c�IUckled. in tbe big window, sweating over the

.. ........... .. ft .. _ I was vtsittng a day or two at the way the talk in the other room was
.-"-----.

, capital last week, and there are influ- dragging itself out that ,I -snw the

r
- - - -

-�
- - -

-. enoes at work that you don't know mnn on the lawn. At first I thought

� ,

I about. It has gr�wn a'Yay past and it was-Tarbell, who was never far out

I. '\ � beyond any mere flgbt With th� Hatch of reach when the boss was running

IWl'lte .NOW forPREE� I people. �f .the opposit�o� can t ma�e loose. But the next minute I saw I

SAFETY " ..•..CH ,you.r admlD1strat!on a fallu�'e, it won t was mistaken. The man under the

I ... I hesitate to get rld of you lD the eas- trees looked as if he might be an Eng

IlNeUaA�o.� BOOV iest way that of�ers." llsh tourist. He had on a traveling
� .. ' � There was. a .sllence in the major's coat that came nearly to his heels, and

I The Genuine ,SAFETY HATCH den for a mmute, his cap was the kind that has -two

I Incubator insures a live, healthy "As usual, you know more than you visors one in front and the other be-
ch lck from every fertile egg of are willing to tell me." hind.

'

I normal vitality-and the Safety 'h t" th t
Hatch Incubator Book tells WHY. 'Pel' aps no, was e promp an- Realizing it wasn't Tarbell, I stood

I It's worth money to chick and swer. "Perhaps I am only the. on- perfectly still. Tbe house was ligbted

f poultry raisers-It looker-who usually can see thtngs with gas, and the dining-room chande-

InsuresHatching Success! be.tter than the persons involved. lier had been turned down, so there

I . Hitherto I have urged you to be bold, was a chance the skulker under the
Get this free book. Learn about and then again to be bold, Now I am trees wouldn't see me standing in the

I the Safety Hatch Incubator's pat- '.
b d t."

entad heating coil; Vacuum prln- begging you to e pru en. corner of the box window. To make

I clple wall construction; glass In- "In what way?" it surer, I edged away until the cur-

I
spectlon doors; sanitary, easy- 'Careful for yourself. For example: tain hid me I was just in time ''1.·11e
cleaning features. etc, Write now tor •

•.
� .

tree book and name ot nearest dealer. you walked' out here this evemng ; -man had crept out of his hiding-place
I .

THE MORRIS MFG. CO. don't do that any more. Come in a and was coming up to the window on

I 831 E. Russell se, EI Reno, Okla_ taxi-and don't come alone." the outside. - As he passed thru the
"There spoke the woman in you," dim beam of li ....ht thrown bv the

I he said. "If I should show tbe white turned-down cha;deller, I saw that

I
feather' that w:ay, th�r'd have some he had a pistol in his hand, 01' a

I
excuse for potting me. weapon -of some kind; anyway, I

caught the glint of the gas-light on

I
A Man Under the Trees dull steel.
,There was a silence agatn, and I (TO BE CONTINUED.)

got up and crossed the dining-room to
the' big recessed window where I stoon

looking out into the darkness of the
tree-shaded 'lawn. It was evident that

Some people live to a ripe old age,
while others step on the throttle �n
stead of the brake.

Winter
,

'Layers
The poultry raiser
looking for pul
lets or hens for

winter laying knows they will

lay better after, they ha ve been
in his pens for some time and
have become accustomed to new

surroundings and changed ra

tions. If you want your stock
I to make a reputation for your

flocks, sell your surplus now.

Eurly shipment also avoids pos
sible losses incurred during se

verely cold weather. 'l'hrough
Kansas Farmer and Ma il and
Breeze you can offer your win
ter layers 'to more than 130,000
farm families.

Thanksgiving Day is Here Again

Classified Ads Sell ' Em I
�===============�

Mr. Lee I. author of 8 score or I
books 00 poultry. baving a dls- 'ItrlbutionofmorethaoTWENTY,
MILLION copies. He considers
as best of all. his latest book
"POULTRY TROUBLES"
There oro ollmatlc troublesi HllOna'
troubl.l: nel.bborbood troublel. epi
demic. accident. vermin. boulin. and

By ���d}llM'¥��N'T!�N�lfnEJ;�Np1!?�
ORO. H. LE. easily underatood.·commOD-Hnaewa,'"

whicb Mr. Lee"s writlnQI are famoua.
k'a worth read In.. A copy rna, be had

FR EErREE from any dealer handline Lee', Lice
Killer and Germozone. or (rom

.EO. H. LEE CO., DIPt F·5, Omah.. Nebr.

NEW
POULTRY
'BOOK

..

• Novem'ber Nor
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W'h t 80 A Bushel
ea C, Advanced

C 40 A Bushel
orn C Advanced

No Jnter""t CJlnrge to Stu.,'"
holder... I

We will advance 80c a bll'ilel Iand freight on wheat and 'IiiI' a I
bushel and freight on corn "1,,1
/allow you one year in which 10

pick your own settling price,
I

'Vrlte for Our Profit ShnrillJ;
Pro.,oflltlon.

I

J. E. Weher Grain CO. 'I924BaltimoreAve.,Kanlllladty,�
nil;
�{'
the
COL

\\11

Ill:!

ill

fOI

C
1

Cat oat this ad .nd mall It to .... wIth yonr ":1m'

address (no money); Ilnd we wi). Bend .,�u our FAMOU
KARNAK RAZOR by retarnmad, poatpald•. Y (l� may

the razor for 80 days F.REE; then If you hke It. paY,
'1.85. If you dOD·tlike ItY.turn It. "NO NO MON

MORECOMPANY. DeDt.312 St.Loui"M

How to Make Hens Lay
Dear Sir: I read many COlllpl:tin!

about hens not laying. With til, pres
ent low prtees of feed and �Jl1t-lIt1l
prk-es fOI' eggs, one can't afford Iv i;1'e

hens that are not working. FIII';1 rim

my hens were not doing well : j"':Ilher
were rough : comus pale and "lilY,
few Inving. I tried different rt'llll'llle
and finally sent to the 'Vnll,er I:,'llwd
Co., Department 40 wa tort 00. IO\�'
for two 50c packages of Walk" -rulliS

I could see a change right awnv. The!

feathers became smooth and ;:-I(1;;y
combs red, and they begun laying (illr,

had been getting only a few rg)!;" ;1 tillY

I I now get five dozen. :My pullets h;lte-he

i in March were laying fine in 0('1'"1,,,1',
:\Irs. C. C. Hagar, Huntsville, '\1n,

More Eggs
'''ould you lik� to make more Jl]Olle

from YOUl' poultry? 'Vould yOl1 1:1",,;
know how to keep your birds in flit' J::n
of condItion-free from di�ease and \\.(,�·k Le
overtime on the egg-basket? Write tlJ\J.I�. IK
us prove to you that \Valko Tonix \\'1,1 ',I).(}1I
your hens lay. Send 500 for a pac]eq':t' Il\e
guara.ntee-your money back if not .

..: 'Il�·

1'1
'ValkerRemedy ,Co., Dpt.40, 'Ya 11'1'11''' '

�.
Amlrlcall'lOMIr \.
Dog R,modla

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

, .d·
Mailed tree to Anllinor,dre•• by the 1I

H.Clay Glover Co.�nck
129W.,24th St., NeW

or

Be An Auctioneer
Earn from $10 to $500 per daY.
'Send for large FREE ll:ustrat
ed catalog of Reppert's School
ot Auctioneering. Live Stock
Judging, and Peulgree study.

Next term opens Dec. 26

Reppert's Auction School
Decatur Box 16 Indiana
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THE
rains of 'the last 10 dars have cattle feeding than inilling. Cattle

given us enough moisture to keep feeders like this light weight corn as

the wheat in good condition until cattle can eat it easily and they get
Ilt'll along into the winter. Novem- a good big bulk for their money; The

h,'r growing conditions have been good, local' supply of corn is going to be

,II ta r, and wheat is going into the small and we would not be surprtsed
II i II tel' down' in this ·part of Kansas to see corn selllng close -to V. a.bushel

iMidng as well as it did a year ago, by next spring. If we desired to buy
with the possible exception of a few corn .. would ·buy now; if we had

i;ILC sown fields.
.

corn to sen we 'would hold it until

\'ery little fertilizer was used here
-

next spring.
litis year; virtually no results wereob

(;1 i ned from Its JIBe last summer ; this
was due largely to favora,ble growing
('(HIlIi tions which ma.de a growth 01
�I ru IV at the expense of the grain.

I t is usually thought that a phos
phu tic fertilizer

.

will help production
of gruln even when the straw is more

Ihall commonly heavy but it did not do
81) in 1922. The .drop in price at sow

itl!,: time also k3d ,aomething to do with
it;- famers figured that they could not

fl Itord to use high priced fertilizer on

��.-cent wh�t.

Election Machinery Cumbersome

Election has' (lome and gone with a

large vote polled in this township.
The counting 'board did not fipish
until 7 o'clock the next morning, there
be.ipg three ballots cast by 'each of the
516 voters. This is too many votes for
one polling place to handle and there
should be' another potting place estab
lished so the counting» board would
not have to stay up atl nigll,t nor vot
ers be compelled to stand .so .Iong iii
line: In a country poHi,ng' place the
great paj-t of the vote Comes in the

afternoon; this afternoon
.

congestlon
would be helped by following the first

Wheat br-ings $1 a' bushel at virtu- part of the instructions given' to the

all,Y all marke� points in' this locality. voters of ;years ago "vote, early and

i\parly all being sold grades No. a,; often."
_. .

III(' grain is all of good quality and- When we first voted some 30 years
coutains more gluten than 56-pOu.nd ago, the voter would' get the 'ballot·
wnent usuallg' does.. The Kan.sas City put out by his party and retire to a

market makes practically no difference seat where-he would scratch the names

ill price between No. 1 and No. 3 he did not like and write in others of

wheat, provided it is of good color, the other party whom he wished
Lrl<'al ntarkets -endeazor 10 pay around elected. 'We 'have often seen several

G cents Iess., for the No. 3 and most offering advice to a voter marklng'
of tlHUP- do it. Tbere is ·not more than his ballot and we have seen party
� ceuts. djJ.:ference- between the three workers take Ignoraet voters back of
;.:rades on the .. Kansas City market. the polling place and fix the ticket
'rite local, supply ,of corn now equals up to suit themselves. In those times
l lu: demand and. will for the next four the result could often be closely fore

wi-oks: after that buyers will have to casted because of the open manner 'of

PHY the Kansas City price if they -,'oting but even 1II1en the result was

wi ...1l any good iquultty corn. usually determined-by the "vest pocket
Upland corn is light in weight and voter" who took his . ballot out of his

fill' that reason is' better fitted for pocket, letting no one see it.

Wh�t Worth $1 a Bushel

Copy of Leiter from Senator Capper to.
The Interstate' Commerce Commission

Relative to the Car Shortage
Judge C. C. Mct)hord,

Chairman, Interstate Commeree Commission,
Washiodon. D. (1.

MY DEAR JUDGE McCHORD: I have just received the following tele

zram from the Farmers' State Bank, of Wilson, Kan., typical of others:
"An all wheat community is great!_y .handlcapped for marketing the crop.

Ele\'ators are fullwtth no cars for three weeks sufficient to r.elieve condi

tions. Farmers willing to sell at present prices. Taxes are due and mer

vnants are demanding cash. A serlous condition exists with everyone
and immediate relief is necessary.

"Tile continuation of the car shortage in Kansas threatens to become a

tragedy. Conditions as outlined above are general thruout the wheat belt.

'I'he step already taken by the American Railways Associatton, requiring'
Eastern railroads to denver empties, apparently has not benefited the

Kansas situation to any appreciable extent. Several banks, private opera

tUI'S, co-operative elevators and a few individual farmers have purchased
nrtvate cars in attempt to get deliveries to sub-terminal elevators but this

riocan't help general situation, 11S it simply withdraws these cars from

�elleral use.
"Reports receIved by the Kansas Public Utilities Commission indicate con

tllttoua are not growing appreciably better. All classes of business are suf

f,-'ring. Manufacturers of road building material are closing down since

nructlcallz all gondolas have been withdrawn to take care of winter coal

supply. More than 170 elevators in the state have cjPBed down because of

lJlabllity to move grain. They are loaded to capacity and cannot take more

J.:rain until what they have is shipped. Sixty-eight elevators along the Rook

J�iand closed down three weeks ago. One hundred on the Missouri PacifIc
('eased buying.
"Clyde M. Reed, chairman of the Kansas Public Utilities Commission, in

forms me that the Kansas wheat crop thls year should not have caused a

Lrenkdown in transportation, being only 86,000 cars of 1,350 bushels eapa

('itr each, compared to'P5,OOO cars in 1921, which was moved in good order.

1 realize the difflculttes you and the railroads are up against, but a much

Iurthar continuation of' present conditions in Kansas will cause business

paralysis. ',' �

"1 earnestly hope that something can be done to compel railroads to carry
out orders, copies of whfeh have been sent to the Kansas Public Utilities

('olUlllission, and the substance of which has been wired myself at variou's
tluies, these orders calling for the delivery of empties by Eastern roads to

Western roads. My information is that the raflroads in this' secuon have

(lilly about 60 per cent of the number of cars they own, while Eastern rail
I'''ads have as high as 1,w per cent.. Please advise what is being done and
Wllut will be done." Respectfully,

ARTHUR OAPPER.

>
�he Uni"ersal Farm Cleanser

-

�SS&te

It is surprising how many uses th�-average farm
home can find for LEWIS' LYE� Besides soap mak--

..

ing there are nearly fifty other things for which
LEWIS' LYE is especially useful. Its value as a gen-

-

era} cleanser is well-known.

ForKitchen,Garage,
Stable=Everywhere,
on th� farm, you will find LEWIs' LYE a

splendid aid in making housework easy
and ma:intaining perfect cleanliness,
Many car owners use LEWIs' LYE regu
ladywhen cleaning their radiators. They
also find iteffective in removingold grease
and oil from parts when repairs .are re

quired. The many other uses for LEWIS'
LYE are explained in our booklets

. Just a lew uses for
LEWIS'LYE

��crne 'Truth AboutaLye"
antr'How toClean
MotorEquipment
with LEWIS' LYE"

Copies of these valuable
books should be in every IG��:::�1American home. Wee...:
have already distributed �ow To CUAN

Ot'QIt [QUIPMbIT
.a million and oil quarter l!-Wi�Tyr,
booklets "The Truth .0.:.

About aLye" andwould ;
be glad to mail you copy ":.:::::-: - __
of either booklet upon ""--::!�.
request.
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.

.7ICGNifacluring Cherni," 51_1850
PEULJUDELP�,P�

NoIbInr equalilt 'for cleanlnr_
....u-..tranomloeloll8.cWfcrellliala

aDd.veaay pal'llo

ICeepa trourbo aDd feed bln.t In •
I&IIiIary coodltlon &I all tlmee..

Clean. Carate 800h-CU1I ..
and dh1 OQ far... aaachinery.

Barren Cows Can
Be Made Profitable'

DOn't Send them to the butcher. They
Can be made to raise calves and produce
milk in payi� quantity. Barrenness aim

ply means that the cow's genital organs are

too weak to function properly.

Kow-Kare. the great cow medicine. acts

directly on these organs and the dilreation,
correcting the serious disorder. D. B.
Thomas, Knlghtville. Utah, write:! us:

"I had a' valuable Jersey cow eight yeara
old that had had seven calves. Something
went wrong with her after her last calf

came. so that' for two years she failed to.
become with calf. Fed her some of your
Kow-Kare last Jan. and ahe waa aU right
the lirst serving, and long before I had

given her the whole package of ;your. Kow
Kare that I purchased."
M1'8. Harvey Ray, Homer, Ill.. writes:

"The J'eKistered Shorthorn <:Ow 1 wrote )'Ou

about last year. and which 1 treated for

Barrenness. under your directions, dropped
a fine Bull calf Jan. 2nd. Lese than one

ean of Kow-Kare did the work."

Hundreds of others tell 'us e-rery year of
making valuable producers from cows that
_med hopelesslY bauen.

COW
BOOK
IIB-BB

(',I. 11,

Kow-Kare fa equally valuable In treat-'
ing Abortion. Retained Afterbirth. Scouring.
Bunches. Milk Fever and Lost Appetite.
'Thousands of dairymen use Kow-Kare one

week each month to keep up the milk yield
during the winter months.

Let us mall you. free. our valuable 82-
paiie book. "The Home=Cow Doctor." Kow
Kare is sold by feed dealers. general sto..
and druggists. We will send either the $1.26
or 66c size prepaid if your dealer Is Doil

supplied.

DAIB.Y ASSOCIATION CO." INC.
L;rrulon1'We, Vt.
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.FortyYeara Ago
the first National LightKer
osene was sold for oil lamps.
It gave a steadywhite,bright.
light witha &lear chimney
and clean wick. Almost im
mediatelyitlifted itselfoutof

'

the ordinary CoalOil classof
oils and. became famous asa
Kerosene with no smoke or
odor. People.traveled miles
out -of their way to buy it.

o ••
•

,
'

'Today National- Liaht
KeroSene 'i. known a. the
highest (J,uality Kerosene on
the market.

Use it· in your�oil stoves and
heaters. No impurities to

clog wick or burner. No
smoke or odor to cause

ill health.

Use it in your Incubators,
its uniform heat will hatch
healthy chicks from every
fe�ile egg. No poisonous
fumes to clog egg shell pores
when used in Incubators or

fumes to kill little chicks
in the Brooder. ,

Use it in yourTractor, itwill
develop more power than
ordinary Coal Oil because
every q.rop is consumed in
the firing chamber, elimin
ating any chance of the un

used portion diluting Lubri
cating oil, in the crank case.

,

\
UseNational LightKerosene,
for your Lighting Plant,
Lanterns, every purpos e
where Kerosene is used you
will find "National Light"
more satisfactory and eco-

nomical.
'

You can use adrumormore.

Mail your order if you r
dealer

.

cannot supply you
and we will 'ship from one

o f 0 u r 96 Distributing
Branches nearest to you.

THE NATIONAL REFINING CO.
Sei.nti/ie R./ini".

704·M Natioul Bid,., CI....IaH, GUo
--------...----

The National Refining CO.
'204-MNatioul Bid,., Cle........ OW.

Ship from your nearest distrib-

uting point SO'gallon
drums National Light Kerosene.

Name••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••.•••..•

Address •••••••••••••••••........ ;� I.

KANSAS fA-IlM'ER' •1I..,d ,KA:.I.L
4: BREEZ'II

lfall�Dd�Winter
MoneySavingClubbl'ngOffers

I"
Capper'8Weekly .•.......

} CI b 100 I,HOUBehold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

0 a I fllr
.

. .

.

I
.

'. . Kallflll8 Farmer and ,At1 GO
meeting of the association. Applica-. Mall and Breeze :.' .� •

tions for the certification of about 50 Kansa8 Farmer aod Clob 101 all for

flocks were received. The work will Ge�tI�:..�*i.��:::::::::: cal.l0
be, done some time in January�/Flocks HOu8ehold - "f'

Wthiill be gradded ind�o four classes, ais Ka.;::n.8&FaBr:,'':e���.•..t ., Club 102 all for

ns yea;tr, uepen mg on their un - Womao'8World.......... cal.30
formity, size,. color, markings, individ-

Peo le's Po ularMo...... "f'

Ilt d od ti G t
Kan8a8 Farmer and

ua 1 y au pr uc Ion. rea ,,[progress Mall &Breeze......... Clu,b 103 all for

already has been made in tliis work 'McCall·s................. 'lt1.40
by Morris county poultry. raisers. un.

Good Stories " .. .
"f'

d h I i f if KanIlBS Farmer and

ter t e eadersh p 0 County Agent· Mall & Breeze .....•.... Club 104 all for

Paul B. Gwin. Amerl�afl Woman .•••... :. ,1.75
-,

People 8 Home.Jr. • . . . . . ..
-

W P irl Do K#lnll&8 Farmer and
ar on ra e gs

,
Mall & Breeze. . . • . . • • .

Club 105 all for

County, Agent" Adair of the Rice
.

Amerlc� Woman '"

/ ,1.50
Oounty Farm Bl,lt:e!lu . is taking up as ::�:���;��� ��d

..

Club 106 �Il for
one of, his "Ieadtng

'

piojeCfs for the Mall & Br�eze: . . . . . • . . . $1 25
, Harvey to Exhibit Prize Grain 'year 1923' the' rodent control

.

work. Pathfinder •Weekl..-I . \ .. , - .'

, He has beenv spendlng a good part of
'KallHAllFarmerand

. 'The sample of wheat which,won . . .'
,Mall & Breeze .•• ', . • . • •. Club .107 all for

first place at the Harvey County Fair· his time in .the. pa�t few we�ks 'loc.�t�. :lluse�OI,!l •....... .'...... ill GO
was' considered so.good that at the re- Ing' towns�of..prairle dogs With whl� "M:f:!!..:·M��i.;.;::::·::: "f' .,

quest, of Professor Laude of the Kan+· to work. on .
an -eradtcatton .campaigp.: Klul8a8.Farmer and

. <Jiub 1.0.'&11 for

Bas, State Agricultural Gollege: it 'wil� He has obtain�d dates with Otis Wad.e, pj:t!�\:��=:,-::::::::: ill.7.�.
be sent to the International Hay . .'liiid .of the - blolpglcal ; ��partm�ntc of the -American Woman.: .... "

�

Grain Show which is to, be held.' De�'
Kansas .State Agricultural College, at Kansas Farmer and

.cember.2.9· at Chicago It was grown which time they will tgo ov't!r the In- Tr:a�&:reeze'Ii'"''''
by Arden Weaver of �Sedgwick town- fested parts of the county._ Mr� Wade Htu��-:oid�;u.s��.�:::::::
ship; . He gathered .and threshed the visited the county at an eai'lier date . ·Gentlewoman .. '.'.......•.

--

-.....--t·" h d d I ied it b wi d in the year.
KanllBs Farmer and (llub 110 all for

wnea uy an an c eane y' n
./

' Mall & Breeze ....•.•..

fanntng, It looked to be' nearly per-
•

.,mabaunsee- '.Farmers' Union' .' -, Mp.odel� Pprlsclllla·M" " ,2.20
f t d t..A. d 66 d' t' th

' 'n .

. eoni e s onu or 0 .

ec an este .

j/ poun S.
� 0 e Kan8BS Farmer and

�
--

bushel. according to a. B. Kimball, the One of the best and most harmonl- .: Mall & Bree,e ; ..
•

Club 111 all for

county agent for Harvey county
.

ous
.

meetings of the Waoaunsee Farm- Christian Herald......... ca2 10
.

ers' Union was held recently Ii,t' tlie . Good Storles....... "f"
. ...IIguReltold .

Poul4-l... Show for Moms CoWl......
Eskridge High School building and an Kansas Farmer and Club 112 all for

,
�'J � excellent' addresS' was delivered by' Mall & Breer.e ....•..•.

Morris county poultry breeders met John Tromble, president of the Kansas'
Pathflnder.............. ,1.75

.

National Re ubllcan .....

at Council Grove Novembsr-D and or- IFarnier�' Union.' .

.'
.

KanMa8 Farmer and 't
Club' 113 all for

ganized the Morr.is. County Poultry . Plans for the· coming year were dis- Mall & Breeze. . . . •• s , . • $2 35
Association. A. P. Loomis, Diamond d d it d th t th t

AmericanBoy........... -'
cusse an was agree a e wo- Kan8Bs Farmer and Club 114 all for

Springs, was elected
.

president; Roy county picnic should be again ·held Mall & Breeze -- n GO
Valentine, vice 'president, and Mrs. next year'and a committee of five men Cotller·s ::::::::::' .

George Hebrank, secretary-treasurer, was appointed to work with a "Ilke Kansas Farmer and (
Club 115 all fllr

Th
.

ti d id d t hid Itt i P tt tit A
Mall&:Breeze.......... $130e associa on ec � 0,0 a commi ee n 0 awa om e county. Tbrlce.a-WeekWorld.. .. _.

poultry show at White City December guarantee fund was voted to the ex-r KanHas Farmer and Club 116 all for

14, 15 and 16. Sixty breeders prob-: tent of $150, Pottassatomle, county hav- Br�:!�s&C,::..e::ne�:.':::::
'

1:30
ably will exhibit at the show. A pro- ing voted the sam�; to be use(l in casj! Kall8ll8 Farmer and _

gram of instructive talks, lectures and the picnic should fail J;o pay.out. . Mall & Breeze.; ....•...

discussions on poultry matters is be� Reports from' tt1e' loea1s 'of; the Am. Poult Advocate ....

ing arra.nged for each day of the sliow:
....

co�nt;y showed the Union affairs to ��:�18rnrr�::e���.•••.. '.
Plans for certification work for the be in good order and the locals to be ·Youth·8 Com anlon ,

coming year also were made at the moving forward in a satisfactory way. Kansas Farmer and
.

t
Club 110 all fllr

Mall &: Breeze .. '<l' • •• • • • $1 80Woman's Home Comp ... .' _

_

•

THE'
tenth annual poultry show

.

of the Kingman County Poultry
Association will' 'be held in the

new sales pavilion in Kingman on

December 5, 6, 7 and 8. In addi·
tion to the show, a breed school will
be conducted by Mr. Taylor, extension
poultryman at the Kansas State Agri
cultural' College, and a cockerel sales

department under the" supervisiqn of

County Agent H. L. Hildwein. La�t
year the cockerel sales department
was a very successful feature of the
show and more than $160 worth of
cockerels were-sold for breeding pur

poses.

Club 100 all for

'.1.�0

Kansns Farmer and Club 120·a1l for

Ma.1l & Breeze. . • • . . . . . .

.

$1 45Boys Magazlne ,'. . .
•

Kansas Farmer and Club 121 all for
Mall & Breeze...... .•... fill!2' GOAmcrlcan Malrazlne. '" .. "1'"

BY SAI1UEl H. BROWNING Kansas Farmer and Club 122 all fllrMall & Breeze .

Bryan's Commoner .

Pictorial Review .
$2.00

Kan8a8 Farmer and Club 123 all forMall & Breeze .

People's Popular .Mo...... 'Ill.GO
Boys' I\lagazlne. . . . . . . . . .

"f'AN EXCELLENT program is being
fi planned for the poultrymen of

Colorado during the Farmers'
Week at the Colorado State Agricul
tural College, Fort Collins, December
11 to 15. Everyone! interested in poul-

,

try is invited by the college to, tlttend
the meethlgs and to take part in the,
discussions. Every poul,try organiza
tion in Colorado· is requested to send

delegates to the Farmers' Congress
which will be conducted at the same

time. One of the days of the poultry
program will be devoted to furthering
plans for the C910rad'0 State Poultry
Association.

hogs. The Bakers thereupon resolved
to specialize in turkeys. They saved
200 turkey hens and purchased 19 gob ..

bIers. Last spring 3,800 young tur

keys were hatched, all of them with
turkey hens.
While a good many young birds fell

a prey to pests more than 2,000 have

be�n brought to maturity and the
Bakers are in the turkey business to

stay.-Paul C. Jamieson; POllltry Ex
tension Specialist, Colorado I Agricul·
tural College. ".

Kansa8 Farmer and Club 124 all forMall & Breeze ...••..•..
Good Stories. .... .... .•.. 'Ill.9.5-Woman's Home Comp. . . .

�

Kansa8 Farm1'r and' Club 125 all forMall & Breeze ,

Woman'sWorld r.
.

'Ill 55Thrlct'!-a-WeekWorld.... "f"

Kan8B8 Farmer and

l-I\lall & Breeze ... '. . . . . ..

Club 1�6 all for
AmericanWoman........ $2 G5
American MaR'azlne... .. .

•

Kansas Farmer and Club 127 all forMall & Breeze ......• '

...

Am. Poultry A.dvocate.... $1.40Gentlewoman .

,

Colorado Extension Service Changes
Changes in the extension service of

... "Colorado State Agricultural College
Co-operation with Sclhools announced by the Colorado State

Professor Huffman,' instructor' of' Board of Agriculture at a meeti�g in

agriculture in the _,Lyons High School Fort Collins recently included the fol-

in Rice county, is using the farm bu- lowing.:
'

reau as a means of keeping before the Miss Maude Sheridan 'was appointed

pupils of his·classes the recent and ad� organization specialist and given
vanced features in the study. He co· charge of organization in women's

operates with th!! county agent, reo work,' in addition to her duties as

ceives bulletins and other office ser· state club leader: ;

vice that is offered and also takes ad ,F L. Cooper was added to the staff
,

vantage. of the _new projects being, as specialist in agricultjlral engineer·

worked out· at all times by the Kansas ing, a new extension activity for which

State Agricultural College. Profe,ssor__.-:the appointee 'is e�peciany fitted by

Lupton of the Little River. High School' tJ::aining and experIence. Mr. Qoo�r
has also been using this office as a' has been county extension agent In

means of broadening the views of the Cont;jos county. .,

student in its regard.
' : HIS successor there is Frank R.

, Lamb, who resigns the position of

•

.

'secretary of the Colorado S,tate Farm
Colorado T�keys Prove I:'rofltable J Bureau to enter extension work.

, What is 'said to be the large'st flock'
.' . ".,' " .

of turkeys in Colorado. is .that. owned . Qur. Best ��, Of�e_rs
by ·Mr. 'and Mrs..A. W. Ba_k�r of th�,. .,

.

Tiffany Valley,· La Plata. county.. Two.- !
. .on!! o.ld.. s�.�scriber. and ,one, ·new Sllb·

years ago M.rs. Baker had 2& .. tufl<ey, sl,1riber,- f.f. se�t :-t�e�her; 'c�n; get .The·
hens and Mr. Baker was the owner of RansRS .Farmer, and .. MaiL and, Breeze

a herd· of 23 brood sows.' ; one year for $1.50.' A club 'of three'

Comparison of accounts at the end yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
of the' year showed that the turkeys aU for $2; or one three-year subscrip
had made a greater net profit than �be tion, $2.-Advertlseme_nt.

Kansas Farmer and

tMall & Breeze Club 128 all for
People's Popular Mo.. . . . . 'Ill 90\Voman'8 \Vorld.......... "f"
Boys' Magazlne .

Kansas Farmer and
IIlall & Breeze. . . . • . . . .. Club 129 all for

McCall·s .

Gentlewoman: $1.85People's Popular Mo .

Woman'sWo·rld .

Kansss Farmer and
·Mall & Breeze .

Household -: .

American Tltreshenoian ..

Capper's Farmer .

Club 130 all tor

,1.35
Offers Good for 15 Dqys Only

--NOTE-It you should happen not 10

find Y011r favorite magazines In the.e
clubs. make up a special club of yOUI'
own and 1"rlte us for our special price.

�Y;:at��� �;-v�a��::' ����er°'in�n�a�yn&
Breeze and any two or more other mng·
azlnes you want.
_._--------------------_

...

Karn.SH Farmer and Mall & Breeze.
Topeka, Ka.nsas

Enclosed find $ ..•... for which plen.o,'
send me all the periodicals na�ed III

Club No.; ........•... for a term
year each.

.
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�for OurY��}�eaders-jSTRII\E5!
WHEN

the brown flower seea orange ruffled frock, for Miss 'Daisy,

babies awoke, they had to rub a white trimmed with gold "and for the

their eyes and think hard before Petunia sisters, frocks of crims�ndrcmcmbering where they were.. On! purple.
- " I

rei' they were in Mother Earth's' gar- The day of thl?;party came at la t:

�JCI; bed. They were very hl!PPY until .:very" early
..

in the morning MJ. Sun

tlll'l' spied the shiny knobs on Mother started to smile. He rose high in, the

E";',h'6 great doors. Then they wanted sky and his smile became broader and

ro open tbe doors. The!\, reached and broader.' Mr. Rain .peeked from be

,tl'('tehed until they popped their little hind -fils clouds but did not come out.

bro\\'1! jackets. They did not mind, ·Mr. Wind blew happy messages thru

ho:\\·e"er. Straight out the doors they the air all day.
rau into the morning sunlight. The flower' ehftdren were so excited

H tbe Seed Babie� Grew! they scarcely.toucbed the drop of dew
ow set out for their breakfast.

'

How' the seed' babies grew! Soon'· THe party'" 'lasted _:_all .:day:
.

TIl'e

tile)' were not babies any longer. They. morning glory and -l:'Ose- moss children· • .' , . '.

had grown to be flower cbildren.... became' so sleepy_ they' had to go to • Th� recent railroad and mmers stri�e
Clue day Miss Petunia said she sleep at .noon. The foul' o:clock ehll- 'IS e�tim�ted to h�ve cost the farmers m

thought they were old enough to have dren, as usual, were la-te in coming. Califorrua, aloqe, $25,000,000.
n ['Hrty-a real party and wear party All the children w�e delighted with How much,pas it cost you,? Will yet
dl'e,:ses. . th(!ir pal'ty and pronounced it a great cost you? __

;'Iotber Earth shook her head but the, success. I ! No matter who 'wins in a capital and
flOII'('l' children begged so hard .that - j \ I bo fi ht th f:' ha t

-

d
�ll)ther Earth finally consented.

' Tbey're . Dr!8sed for a . Party a r. g ,_ e armer s 0 pay-an

:\[1', Sun, Mr. Rain and Mr. Wind Children, w.henever you see flowers p�y big, .

roluuteered to help Mother Earth -In bloom you will knew they have on
How can these conflicts be stopped?

make the dresses. Their only request their party dresses. Ho,,! can the farmc:r be pro�ected from
was the flower children keep their . Next week I shall teU you what Mr. having to foot the bill every time? Gov-.
dresses "folded 'until the <lay of the Sun, Mr. Rain and Mr. 'Yind did when

pany.
.' , the flower children refused to take off

For Mtss 14arigold they made an their )party dresses.
,

�lother Earth Gives the Flower Children a Party
BY �VA WINN cox

A i1la�gi�g Letter to
ICDear Grandma." ,

'-'_' \,

this letter on my big brother's tiVpe
writer. I am 12 years old and ill -the
eighth grade. Alice Stinbarger.
Cassoday, Kan.__ \ "�

Lots' ·of Fun on tbe Fann

I live on a farm 11 miles from town
and go 2% miles to school. I am 9

years 'old and in the sixth grade. I
have a brother 6 years old and, he is
in the first grade. We have two cats,
one black and one gray and white. I
have tW-'l,SolVes: One is named Star
because he has a white star between
hia eyes. The other one is not very

"Dc'fir Grandma: I thought I would
rite you a letter

'

Tn tell how I love you-a bushel or
more;

M.uurua hopes that the weather'll be
better

80 we can come Thanksgiving as we

did before.
Puzzle Winners

Solution November 4 puzzle: "

(What Animal Has the Haott
of Washing Its Food?): 'Rac
coon. 'l'he ., winners are Elgar
Beahm, John Riley,. Lucille
Smith, Ross Jewell, Anna Gerdes,
PearW"Shoup, -Fern Kevan, Julia
Bohner, Harold Harris, Henry
Wempen and Lennla Hart.
Solution' November 10 puzzle

(W�at Bird Loves to Build Its
Nest in an Elm Tree?) : Oriole.
·The winners are Joe Zeller,
Lotte Baugher, Marguerite Vogel,
VaJeda Hahan, Edna LaCroix,
Fern Bloomer, Carrie Davis,
Laurine Boettcher, Margaret
Laughlin and Ethel Gibson.

"['Il'ase make us some pies and some

pudding and jelly,
.\ turkey witI' stuffing and onions,

and then
.

I'I"lIse don't you forget that I like

stuffing smelly
I_)f sage. From your fectlonate

Charlie. Amen !"

From Our Letter Writers

1 am 13 years 01« and. in the ninth

grade. I have two dogs named Paddy
liud Bobs, They take the cows to
pa" ure. I go to Sunnyside school. I
II'01ll[(1 like to get letters from children
111," age.

'

Hazel Dexter.

Chase, Kan.

On Brother's Typewriter
r live 011 a small farm neal"" Cas

s"d" ,I', For pets I have a pony, aO·Col
h r-. six Indian Runner ducks and a

�["j!ard drake. The ducks have been

1",I'jug regularly and I have made
ab"llt $7.: L am saving my money to
go to college. I am taking music les
,r'n, this year. I practice from two
to [our hours a day. I am writing

cld, My brother and 1 drive an old
horse we call Old Lucy. We have lots
of fun living on the farm.

Lucile McCreight.
Pla ins, Kan.

The BoyWe Like

The boy who is always courteous t()
women and. girls.-Boy's Life.

II:' YOU dont remember which President was known as "Old Rough a�d Ready"

l!e ':rom 'your history lessons you can find out rrorn the pictures and letters here.

Tn 1 :I"our answers to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

bOIJ('ka, Kan. There will be a small pack'age of postcards each for the first 20
Qy, or girls who send us their correct answers to this \'historY"'puzzle, '

The FarmerAlways Gets s-.DII

ernor Allen, of KanSas, has developed a
remedy.. A number of other prqmiQent
men have-been studying all phases� the

way this industrial situation is grindiD&
down the farmer. :--
What they think ,they t�ll you ill

vigorous fashion in the next thirteen '

issues of THE CoUNTRYGENTLB�. '

�very strike you can help prevent
puts money in your pocket. Get: behind
this b).ovement to abolish strikes.

Why Can't You Make More Mone�Tool
HarryR. O'Brien traveled 3200 miles,

asking"dirt" .farmers what makes them
the most money. '_

,

,

What crop is most profitable in your
locality? What enterprise? Are your
methods right?
Is it good business 1;0 take on an addi

tional enterprise?
O'Brien knowswhat will coin themost

,)

money. He got his.' information fro.
successful farmerswho have dug through
these problems and. whose proof is their
bank ba1�ce.'

-

"

�

Read wbat-be says-in the ned-13
issues of THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.

_

One, item, one bit of fact, may mean

the difference next year be�een an

ordinary profit and a big profit for yoU.
.: .

How Much Do You Pay for Liquor?'
/ -

Whether or not you buy 8:IlY, you're THE COUNTRY GENTLiMAN is pub-
paying for .it. Investigation shows that lishing a remarkable series of articles,

90 per cent of the farmers are dry.·- _
showingwhat is happening and, what c8Q

,- The farmers voted for Prohibition be- be done. Included is a stirring article 1)y
cause rum interferes with the successful JAMES R. HOWARD, President of the

operation of their farms. American FarmFederation, on the faJ1il.
The present slipshod handling of the ers' attitude toward Prohibition.

rumquestion iscosting the farmermoney. These articles in the ned 13 issuetl

How can rum-running and bootleg- furnish thebest answer to the fake" straw

ging be stopped; onceand for all? votes" with,which we are being flooded.

13 Issues for- Only 25 Cents
We will send you the n�t 13 issues of

THE CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN, contain
ing these and many other important
featuresf for only 25 cents.

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN is a

practical"dirt" farmer's magazine.
It empha:sizes the business end of

farming, shows you constantly in hun
dreds of different ways how you can

makemoremoney out offarming in your

section of the country. 40 pages, eacb
week, packed with meaty, sound help.
Mail this coupon with 25 cents-coin,

check, money order or stamps-we take
the risk.
Your first issue, mailed promptly, wiU

be worth to you more than the whole
"amount.

Only' 25 cents. Mail the coupoQ
now while .you are thinking about it.

�

r;;E�;;;;;R-;;;N-;:=Z;--------'
I 3319 Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pa......... I
I

Here'smy 25 cents. Send me THE COUNTRY G�NTLEMAN I
for thirteen issues beginning at once.

II '

I
Name I

I ��D I

I Tow I
I Stat

I
L..:.. :.J-- ..... -

;'

'11ieCOUNTRY
.

GENTLEMAN
331t IDdepeDdeDC�.Square. Philadelphia, PeDDsylvUia

.

'
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Even the' Mantel Clock Ticks "Welcome" on Thanksgiving, Day

"\"'l�AT seems to grow fairer to me as life goes bY is the love' and

VV,..��e grace and tenderness of it; not its wit and cleverness and,'

grandeur of knowledge - grand as knowledge ls- bull just the
laughter of chUil'ren. and: the' t:r1endship of friends, aad the cozy talk by
the fi,re, and the'sight of' flowers, and the sound of music."

both the" sUDshi� and the rain, anll: ill a/ live'. lIUlla!' club. _
(l)ne, afternoon

no doubt in' His, own wise' heart there' E.ver.y, two weeks: she wUII:ha;ve an Oil'
fa, a plant for every harvest. Next I por.tunity-. to, meeti not. one" but pTa�,
would put -our own loved ones, and tic8l11y, all of her. neighbors;
then friends. Just see! Our tra, has, ", The Sunny Hill Thimble Club of
overbaianced already, for what one Atchison' Oounty; the fi'rst club for

fll'rm women in northeast' Kansas,
elected' otf·leers for' the 12th year of

, itl! organization- recently. ,The dub
won 'a $10 prize on canned pwuucts
at the Effingham tilir the first week
in October which they will use the
coming year, to defrn,y: little expenses
.such as a thimble for' a new brill r-, a

potted' plant for all' Invaltd; or flowers
in. case' of a death in a member'S
family.
In' the South Creek dlstrict, west

of Effingham, the, women' have a club
which is now-coundlug. out the lOth
y,�ar of its' organization. One of its
members WR&- ill f9r weeks during the
summer; and unable to can' fruit nnd
vegetables .. Recently the club gave her
a shower of 56'"quarts of fruit, vege
tables, pickles and preserves;

G'
OING· bacli! to the-old home-«
doesn't .It give: you a thrill?
Don't the memories of long ago
turn up at eve17 b.end in the

road, at every gaze acroSiJ 'the valle)l?
What is anticipation if it is not

watching for mother to come to the
· door to greet you? She will have a

smtte.. of .course, for' the, happiest
moment any mother has is the one

when her girl or her boy comes home
-tor a visit.

You go into the house. The same
·

clock ticks away on the mantel. There
is 'aD' immaculate white' cover OD' the

·

nearby- table-'and' a' pitcher of
_

milk,
cups and saucers for coffee, the aroma

· of wh.�ch, is in the air, an'd always a

mother of' 81, ,oung son gave a very
successfOl· baseball luncheon in his
nonor,
There were nine bOy.s at the affair,

and, before they were seated at the
table; each, boy. was'-,asslgned a place

on "the team," by presenting him with
a paper cap' across' the' front -or which
was written the' word, "pitcher,"
"catcher," and so forth. The boysl
found their pI: .ees at the' table by
matching their caps: with' tiny' fans
which had' been, .l!laced' at each plate
instead of place cards.-

Appropriate 'Table Decoratioos
The ta-blc" decorattons were novel,

and consisted of a miniature baseball
field with, a game in progress. Tiny
dolls, dressed' in baseball _g1othes were

,

staHoned' in the proper places on the
field as players. Growing boys relish
good', hearty fo'od and the following
'menu will be' a,n a,ppl'oprlate one to
serve on an occasion of this kind.'

of our blessfngs i8 greater than
friends? Even if there is Illness in our

family th:k; Thanksgiving, can we not
find cause for gratefulness in the
many little klndaessea of these dear
persons? ,

Home, I think should come next,
and what a world of blessing.. that one

-small word can hold!. Even if it is
very humble, within the walls are love
and comfort, food, clothing, warmth,
work and so ' many, many little things
we often forget to sound as blessmgs.
Then we must not forget our physi

cal privileges. .

Remember the day,not

How to Cimdy Fruits to
till
Si:
illl

, Tbmato Soup
Roast Chicken

Cr.anberr�
Mashed' Potatoes

Hot Rolla
Pumpkin Pie

, Crackers
Gravy

Sauce
-

- Creamed Squash
Butter

Cocoa

Candied, apples, pears and. pineapple
are delectable confections which can

be prepared' in the home. When

I!IIIHHI'"I"N""IH""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�III11II11II1II11II11IIIII11II11UI� _ �':.atly wnapped, this sweetened, fryit
I, COUNTERFEIT money is a dan- � IS �' ever welcome birthday or ChrIst,

i ger to the community,
�
and § mas gift.

,'.

:: causes wide loss But counterfeit:: The fruit to be candled is, cut III

� truths do far mo�e harm for truth � convenient slices and boiled in a little

i. is the most precious c�rrency in, r water- until! tend�r: If' eanaed pine'
� the world. i apple is used, it IS already tender so

�lIIllIlIIlIn"'mllllllllllllllll"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'U"'HI"""'_"lIIlIulI...i' does nfotthneed tto ibe COhOikhed'th TfO %t'

cup 0 e w,a er n w' 'C e rill

was stewed, or' the same amount of
pineapple "juice; add' 2% cups' of su,;nr,
Oook this to the soft ball' stage, re-

til
til
III I

hn
Si
hll

f.:r
liT

,I.

r

;11

gi

Entertaining the Sma.ll Boy
It is usually easy to arrange little

parties for the young girl, while the
task of entertaining the growing boy
and his masculine friends is 'It very
difffeult one, It goes without saying
that most boys enjoy eating, and one

UT us be thankful for our common joys:
,

The path to home, our fire's welcome light,
For work and play and Health and love and friends,
Foi all these tliings that make Lite's way so' bright.

, \

-Rachel Ann Neiswender.
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Long Sleeves Ar� in Favor
Decorative Stitches Add to Homemade, Dress

BY MRS. BELEN LEE' ORA.IG

J'.
.

1445-Wo�en'8 Dress. Very becoming youthful frocks is ever considered In

to the stout or full-figured woman are the best of taste. - Sizes 14, 16, 18 and

the lines of this smart day time frock. 20 years.
Sizes 36, 38, '40, 42, 44,.46, 48 an'Td 50 1514-,Women's and Misses' SUp.
inches bust measure. With the advent of the slip, petticoats
1584-Women's' House Dress. Little have almost completely died out; Sizes"

lime is required to make a frock like 1.6 years and 3G, 38, 40, 42 and 44
tllis. Sizes 36. 40 and 44 inches bust inches bust measure.

measure. 1507-\Vomen's and Misses' Dress.
1567-Women's House Dress. This The long blousy waistline is still

house dress may be opened flat to iron. favored this season. Si�es 16 years
f;izes 36. 38,40,42.44,46 and 48 Inches and 36, 38. 40 and 42 inches bust.
bust measure.

--

1569-Girls' and Chlldren!s Night
l462-Women's Dress. A good idea Drawers. The nightJ drawers shown

f'or a make over dress is shown. Sizes may be made with or without thefeet,
:m, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust just as one prefers. 'Sizes 2, 4,- 6, 8,
Ti1 oa sure. 10. 12 and 14 years.
];'j81-Girls' Dress. Frocks that These patterns may be ordered from

spnnsor the popular left side closing . the Pattern Department, Kansas
lire popular with the young girl. Sizes �armer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
'I, (1, 8. 10. 12 and 14 years. Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size

1574-Misses' Dress. SlmpUclty for and number of patterns desired.-Adv.

.

I

Where �aVing an4' Satisfaction'Meet!
The iarne Monarch qualities which assure you better satisfaction allO

bring yoa a real. saving of money. 'A Monarch bakeS betterand laata

loDger becaase 'it i8 built of mallesble iron 'and steel riveted together ..

80 8eC1l{elY ,�tair-leaks cannot occur to cause trouble. - For the same

reason it saves fuel to. the value of many �es.its purchase price.
..Let your dealer show you this riveted construction-also theDuplex»raft
.

and the'Vittifused Rust ResistjngFluea-or.writeUs forfu1l information.
,

AHIos
..li"EE�!ra·..

"

,-
You canalways _-aD� holder_.Tb1s one .,
unusually convenient. Carmurto!>-feltbottom
with aabestciil Ilninl(,__Makes a-1ine' table mM
for hot dlebea. Sent FKEE and prepaid to every
woman who will·mall the coupoDt

ranu.u.ed�Ctkin UI1tIt
.loiD fuel coSt thrOuGh' lont

·.....of..mc. -

- TIle p� cit UlfDar 8JI7 new 'appljanc:e fa
.

doubled'when you know that it :wII1Bt8Y new iii
.

looks and 'ia-jledormanc:e for ,7eaft to CODII.
Tb.t·...the- 8ecret of the aaUsfactioD tbe
Monarch alWQ'll ems.

........._-- Malleable lrog Range Company
9978 Lake Street. Beaver pan., '\Via. ._

Please aehd free and nostDald the Asbestos Holder-Mat offered here. WlIorIIriIld of.,_ 'a;,.,., ,..
I am 8D8W� the qUe.tiona asked opposite. . 111M ill_ III�11lilt:Mtt1

N� � � _

AdD� � � _ How old q iiJ__;,_ ___

Don't Conald.r .� .._ LI...tlnll P1_ antll faa read IIIIoat thl.
..... 8Dd woadt!rfal bDprOved uiiI perf.tedModel 11-

'Cusbman Belted EJeetrlc Pla�
1IIIOr._!:t.L_ eo.t,·..tt.r••rvIoe, L... Traubl._ 'I'IIeCaob

m..... B. P. Pl8Dt.IIodeI16, .... "".... baD-eqaalled. A blab...�
all�e Elecbio PlaDt With pltmtJ' 01 po_ aDd plenb o£ a�
for "U J'oar """".. Cat In priee to a 'INrlr__11_.
A ._Uer, ".��I plant, at a ftlr}'low Driee. tho c.bm....

IH.JI.P.TbrottIe PlliDt .. U.e ..... _atfott_ lloetpnetkaI,
eIiii� PlantOD·tb..ilarllet. The eae_n Belted PlaDt "_"-00 aD

eaclne &bat_ be_I...._.....ntlv_ Free e1realaroa IJpt 1'IaaD.

CUSHMAN_MOTOR WORKS �":'j,&1��=:
._..tur.... ai_ .. ......tWal"" -nal... -1� to jio It. p.

-================================================

Can you iell me how to break mYtlelt
from being bashful ?-C. W.

Forget about yourself, read daily
Tablecloth Proteriors newspapers. keep pace with current

What kind of Inexpensive tablecloth pro- events. interest yourself in your sur

lo, lors would you suggest placing under tbe roundlngs and you wl1l be talking to
eh'ldren's plates?-Mrs. N. o. .persons befor,e YOll know It.
Waxed paper makes excellent table .....� ..

__-_

PJ'lltectors. It is Inexpensive and Lime Prevents Rustin"
11'llIids will not penetrate it.

..

What wlll keep plano strln.,. from ruat
tng?-G. W.
A small bag of nnslakedHme bung

inside the plano will catch the damp
ness and help prevent rusting strings.

[WomeJic; �mQ? Cbmer 1
, .--

.

Our Service Corner Is conducted' f<U' the.
purpose ot helping our readers solve their
p"7.zllng':' problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questlons concernIng house
){I'l'ping, homemaking, enteptarntng, cook,ing,
"",I·lng. beauty,! and so on:' Send a selt-ad
dl'''ssed, stamped envelope to the Women's

S"!'vice Corner, Kansas Farmer and Mail
arul Breeze, and a personal reply will be
given. ,

Phonograph Needs OinDg-
There Is an unpleasant -rising and lower-.

In go of the tones In the reproduction of the
rvr o rd a on my phonograph. These variations
Or" accompanied by a fluctuation In the
'I,ecd of the turn table. Can you -teU me

What Is wrong?-�rs. S. B.

The trouble lies with the governor,
the device which regulates the speed;
It is safest to call in, a phonograph
rxpert and have the governor set, then
r':!ution everyone not to handle it.
1\, 'Pol} the governor pad and spindle
oiled.

'

Balu;!) Bean Soup
I

r would like to have a. recipe for bakc(!
"'<en soup with tomato.-Mrs. F. K. K.

,

Put beans, water, onion and cel�ry
In�o a. kettle, bring to the boJling
1''1lnt and simmer 30 minutes.

.-

Rub
11,,·u a sieve, . .add tomato. chili sauee.
:ill([ butter and flour rubbed together.
HI,'i[ three minutl'§--and seasop. to taste
With salt aud pepper,

RMornmends Beauty Clay >

hr.What do you think about using the new

t
.. ,.u ty elays to cleanee the face? If you

I;""ornmend It will you tell me how to PUt
on?_A. F.

"17;he beauty clays are excellent skin
L,lnsers and I have no hesitancy

about recommending them. Since the

dtrectiQ.llS for using are rather long
I do not have the space to print them.
However, it }'ou wiD send me It self

addressed, stamped envelope I will be
glad to tell you how to put it on.

Ginger Cooldes
Thank YOU for a recipe tor ginger cookleB.

-C. P, K.

I am glad to give you the recipe
for ginger cookies.
1 cup butter
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup molasses
1 orange rind
1 tablespoon yellow
ginger

Boil butter,' sugar and molasses 5
minutes. When lukewarm add grated
lind of �range, well beaten egg and
other ingredients. Roll into a -thin
sheet, cut out and bake.

'

1 egg
'4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
Flour to make a stiff
dough

H You are Bashful

Bow to Remove Tan
Please tell me hlllIV to remove tan IIJld

sunburn.-B. B.

Scrape 1 teaspoon of horseradisli
into 1 cup of sour milk. Apply to tne
lands and face and let It dry. Remove
by washing with. tepid water. Repeat
until the coat of tan disappears. There
are many exc('llent creams and lotions
(In· the market for removing tan. If
y.ou will send me a self-addressed,
stamped envelepe I will give you the
names of them.

Can You Spell? ,
.

Here Is a chance to test YOUr sk�11 at spelling. See i\\� ':

how many words you can make from the flower of \�.
our state. The one who .Bubmits the largest list

Of�"correct words will win a cash prize.

·TRY IT! WIN $25.00
The Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze wlll give

a prize of $25.00 in cash to the person who sends in
the largest list of correetlv spelled words made from
the word "SUNFLOWER" providing the"llst is accom

panied by 26 cents to cover a three months subscription to the-Kansas Farmel'
and Mall and Breeze. That's not all-every person who submits a Ilat of words
accompanied by' 25 cents to cover a three months subscription to the above

mentioned paper, whether they win the $25.00 prize 01' not, wlll receive a prize.

FOLLOW THESE RULES:
Anyone living In the United States may IUbmlt an answer, except no answers will

be aocepted from employes of the Capper Publications, residents of Topeka, or former

cash prize wlnnsl'8 In a'ny picture or word spellln&' clubs conducted by the Capper Pub
lications. Write as plainly as you co.n. Place your name and complete addresa at the

top of the list. Number the words 1, 2, 3, 4. etc. Make 0.9 many words as you can

out of "SUNFLOWER." A few of the 'words you can make are, sun,-flower. run, low.
flow, etc. Do not use more letters In the same word than there are In "SUNFLOWER."

Proper names. p1'.efl][es, suffixes, obsolete and foreign words will not be counted. Word"
spelled alike but with different meanings will be accepted as one word. Your list will
not be accepted In this spelilng club unleBB It Is accompanied by 25 cents to cover &

three months subscription to the Kansas Fariner and Mall and Breeze. In the event.
of a tie between two or more club members, each tying club member will receive a.

prize of the Bame value In all respects to that tied for. This spelilng club closes De
cember 16, 1922, and o.s soon as your list of words with remittance Is received we

will acknowledge the order a�d the winner of the contest will be announced 0.9 900n

after the closing date as the three judges co.n determine to the best C>t their abUlty
who has submitted the largest list of correctly spelled words. Each participant agrees
to accept the decision of the judges as tlnal and conclusive" Webster's new Inter-
national dictionary will be' used as authority.

-

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS



'MEsA-DJ eiGHT
�sNightDrivings.£e

.

Be free from the danger of night driving. Equip your car
with CEZ Automede Buelll...... the best Bafety device for Fords.

- Better than a spotlight. Safe. 8ane and la}yful. Uses lamps now
on your car. Completelymeets requirements for light and safety

, 'Handy AI Every Turn
.

A broad. diffused_light Is fnsured by the fact that the left lamp
throwslt8 beam In a line with the front wheels M-aU times.
Right light remains stationary. Stands test under all conditions.
Ab,olute/JI Guaranteed; money back after thirty days' use If.
not satisfied. Fits any model Ford. Installed In 30 minutes by
anyone. No special tools required. No holes to bore. Fullin-,
atructlonswith each device. Obtain one at your dealers or send
es.oo for complete equipment andfulJ InstructiQllS for InstaIUn".

ADMIRAL WELDING MACBINE CO.
1625 Loe�' Streeto KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

See How Many Words
You Can .Make

This puzzle Is a sure winner-every
one who joins the Club wins a prize.
It·s easy, try it" See how many words

you can make out of the letters used in
the word "Watermelons." A few of
the words are: Toe. ate, ran, water,
earn, etc. Don't use more letters in the
same word than there are in the word
"Watermelons." Only words that can

be found in Webster's \Internatlonal
Dictionary will be counted. This puz
zle looks easy alld Simple, but It you
can. make as many as 20 'words send-" in
your, list at once. The person Winning
fillst prize may not have that many.
Be first to send In your list.

-liItIIIIiIIIII_�'1I'd
Culver Auto -1st Prize

A Rea' Gu.olin.Automobil.
'This Is not a toy, but ,a real automo

bile, built especially for boys and girls.
You can learn to run It In an hour's
time: It will do anything a full sized
car will do. You can run, errands, take
,things to market, drive to school, go
'atter the mall-all you have to do Is
to crank It, jump In and you are ready

to go. Some boy or girl Is going to be the proud 0'rner of this Culver Racer

why not you? See how many words you can

make out of above puzzle. Get an early start.

T�is b "Prince"-2d Prize
How, many little boys or girls would be

proud to own a pony like Prince. The

Pony Is four years old. and about 40 Inc)lee
'high. It's a spotted pony with four white

feet. some white In tall and mane. This
does not show a very good picture of Prince,
but he Is a mighty 'Pretty little pony and

love� boys and girls. He wants a good home.
We l!'ave Prlnce's Brother away last month.
to a. 1Ittle girl just 9 years old, and I wish
y,.u knew how easy It was for her to get
this pony. Don't fall to join my club. It you
can spell see how many words you can make

out, of the ..bove puzzle andwrite me TODAY:

Pencil Box, ExtraSpecial Prize-Every Club Member Rewarded
How to Join the Club
Each one who send. In a list of

words on this Spelling Club will re
celv. 100.000 votes to slart, WIUl.
Just for tun see how many words
you can make. We will alao give
100.000 votes and 0. complete ,Pcn
ell Box Outllt to all who join the
Club. To Ule CIOb Member having
the most 'otes at the close of the
Club We will give Ule Culver Racer

eAt Club Membe.. we will 'give the ,Shetland poily, Prince and:� r��st ii�\\r"weT'h�i: �,;��1eJ'�;
ruteen grand prizes. You wU! receive a complete Pencil Box Outfit JURt for promptness In joining
the Club. Anyone may enter this Club and there never was a better orror made. especially for bO�1
and girls. Every Club Member gets a prize. If there should be. a tie between two or more Club

Members. each tying Club Member will receive prize tied for. Xnswer th. Puzzle and oend In your,

liBt of words -to me TODAY. Be the first to get the Pencil Box.

BILLY BRUCE, 423 CAPPER BUILDING

• November 25;- 1922.

'Outlook forWheat is Go\od
-

/, -

More Rains Fall in Kansas and Colorado
I

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

KANSAS
+and Colorado farmers \ GraY-A good rain that feU November 4

are rejo,iclng over the favorable
will germinate the wheat, and that which
was drUled 'in 'the dry ground now will

turn. in the weather since the grow" We had a second �aln November H.

beginning' of November as every week whlcli started' all wheat that had nut

already sprouted. Prospec_tll-:leem bright lur
has brought a rain which has been of the last sown wheat but 1IOme of the early

great benefit to wheat and alfalfa. sown wheat perished. Wheat Is $1 a bushel

Soaking rains, which totaled from 1
but no cars are 'avallable ,and the elevators
are filled to capacity. Rural market re-

inch to 4 inches, fell over nearly all port: Butterfat, 35c; eggs, 40c; -corn, 80c,

the eastern half of Kansas the latter A.,E. -:ittexander. r

tt f 1 t '1 d tl t h It
Haskell-This vicinity received a light

pa 0 as wee" an ie wes ern 'a shower of rain' the nfght of ,Noveinber 11

of the state and Eastern Colorado which was followed by snow flurries. Fal'lll

generally had from 1,4'- to 1;1, Inch" of ers now are busy threshing row crops und

moisture. From 4 to 6 Inches of snow
hauling feed. Wheat'ls being sold as fast
as the elevators can take It. Cattle are be-

fell in the extreme northwest counties Ing marketed. But few public sales are \)e

and flurries of snow as far east as
Ing held.-H. E. Tegarden.

H
H.tIskell-Seeded wheat, which was not

utchlnson and Concordia, which will eaten by worms, Is lying dormant awaiting

do a great deal of good as it melts. moisture. Farmers now a.re bringing 111

" ,Temperatures for' the -week averaged
their turkeys and selling them for 3'2c a

pound. Possibly a carload at dressed tu r

considerably above normal, but it was keys wlll be shiPPed from Satanta. ' Allont

cooler the eloslng days with readings 50 per cent of the wheat Is still on the farms
as' farmers are unable to market It because

as low as 12 degrees to 20 degrees in of the car shortage. Only four cars huve

the western counties and' below freez- been received ,In the last six weeks by lhe

i i '1 11 t
' four elevators In our locality. There Is no

ng n near y a' par s. coal shortage here but, coal Is retall�ng Cur

Wheat is in excellent condition and $15 a ton.-F, A. Sovereign.

is growing nicely in the eastern half Harper-The wheat acreage Is normal and

of the, state, where-it -ls stooling satis- the stand Is excellent. We have plenty or

moisture and the wheat Is making a very

facto,rlly and has provided pasture for satisfactory growth. Two and a halt Inches

stock until the rains made the fields of- rain "fell during the first week In Noveut

too muddy. In much of the western
ber. 'l;here Is no Interest In cattle except
cows. An Increased number of hogs are he-

half not more- than 5 to 10 per cent of Ing fed. A few 'public sales, at which low

wheat is up, but since the recent rains 'Prices prevailed, have been held. Rural
market report: Wheat. $1; corn, 50c: kn Ilr,

there it is germinating rapidly and Is '75c; eggs, 35c; butter, 30c.-S. Knight.

in condition to make an excellent
'

Harvey-The good rains which fell last

growth if mild weather continues a week soaked the ground, sprouted the seeded
wheat and filled the- cisterns. Cattle fc,'d

few weeks longer. ers .(lre slow In buying feeders. Rural mar-

Corn husking made l\apid progress ket report: Wheat. $l'.05; corn, 60c; butter,

until interrupted by rains in the east- 38c; eggs, 37 to 40c; potatoes 90c; apples.
$1.25 to $1.50.-H. W. Prouty.

ern half of Kansas. A great, many Jewell-We recently had 3Y.1 Inches of

counties report from 50 to 75, per cent ram, Wheat Is In excellent condition, uutl

of it completed. Pastures are _ex-
the recent rains have relieved the water

ceptlonally good for-,the time of year
shortage> Corn husking Is about half lin

iShE!1!;- Livestock of all kinds are In goud

in - Uie eastern sections. Alfalfa is condition and feed Is plentiful. Rural mur-

. 1
ket report: Wheat, $1; oats, 36c; ba rley,

going i1\to the winter in excel ent con- 48c; eggs, 41c; cream, 38c; hogs, $7.50,-

dltlon., ,- U. S. Godding.

County Farm Conditions Lane-We had a good rain November t
• The farmers who waited for a rain now

Local conditions of farm work, crops, have about finished sowing their wheat und

livestock and' rural.markets are shown that which had been sown Is up In exce licut

in the following sp'ectal county reports
order. Th!, weather, with the exception of
w lnd, has 'been nice since the ratn. A ft'w

from the regular correspondents of the hogs are being fed but no cattle as It Is al

'K F' d M 'I d B
most Irnpoaalb le to' get any corn, Rural mur-

anaas armer an ai an reeze. ket repo-rt: Wheat. $1; turkeys, 31c; butler-

'Anderson-We are having fine fall weath- fat, 36c; chickens, 1(jc; eggs, 33c; barter.

er. Much fall plowing wlli be done. Topping 50c; coal, $H.-S. F. Dickinson.

kaflr and gathering corn Is In progress. Rtr- Linn-The weather has 'been very pleas.,
ral market report: Eggs, 40c; butterfat, ant l!ao to this time. Stock water again is

42.-J. W. Hendrix. plenrITi11. A few farmers are plowing while

Barton-Showers with a few snow fiurrles others are cribbing their conn which Is li�hl

'fell on November 13. The ground has been and nubbin-like. Wheat Is 'making a sl"W

frozen and this will retard the growth of but satisfactory growth. Kaflr Is kceptus

the sprouting wheat. Some fields are being well hi the shock. Some 'stock 9t111 are I""

replanted ,beCause they were,_packed so hard Ing ,pastured but most farmers are feedill�

by a recent rain that the gtaln couldn't come their stock, A good deal of building -nud

thru the Boll. But few wheat fields are be- repa�rlng III being done. Help Is plentiful
Ing pastured and livestock are being fo!! on at $1 and. up but the farmers are doing thdr

roughness but they are looking good. Roads own work. Ru ....1 market report: Wheat.

are In fine shape. Rural market report: 96c; corn, 60c; old hens, 17c; eggs, 2�G;

Wheat. 98c to $1.02; corn, 60c; oats, 48c; butter, 25c; hogs, $7.50.-J. W. Clinesmith,

butterfat. 42c; ,eggs, 35c; turkeyr,-29c; hens, Rowllns-A fine we't snow fell On Novcm-

14c; geese, 17c.-A. E. Greenwald and Elmer ber 11 and 12. The prospects for next

Bird. year's wheat crop are excelient, because tho

Cloud-The first 12 days of November were ground Is motat and the wheat has rna.du a

marked by at least 2'h Inches of rainfall, good growth.-A. Madsen.

followeil by a verv mild �emperature which ReDo-We recently had about 2'h inches
Is giving wheat a chance to get a good start. of rain and Borne hard frosts which JplI'O

The ground was frozen for the first time on brought- down all the leaves. Some corn has

the morning of November 14. Stock yet Is been cribbed but most of It remains to h.

In satisfactory condl.t1on but there'ls a pos- gathered. Many cattle are being fed: Pull-

slbility that there w111 be a scarcity of feed. IIc sales are few. Rural market report.:
Corn, which was a light crop, has mostly Wheat, $1; eggs, 45c.-D. Engelhart.
been gathered. Rural market report: Corn,
50'c; wheat. $1.06: eggs,- 38c; cream, 38c.- RookS-The excellent oraln that fell re-

W .H. Plumly.
� cently moistened the- ground to a depth or

about 3 Inches, but about 4 more Inches of

Coffey-We had an Inch or more of rain rainfall Is needed to put the ground In x

on November 12 whiclr thoroly soaked the cellent condition. Wheat Is coming up and

ground but made no water for stock, Wheat Is doing well. Mercha!)ts are buying tur-

hSa,:n��!�gt��:dc:��n\h������: �o��h hkuas�� keys. Rural market report: Turkeys. :lIIC;

Ing Is about finished. But few public sales ���'in;s�c; eggs� 35c; butterfat, 35c.-C. 0,

:�rp::�n�ur��' fru.Ita:S ���s ���a�e a;:ta���nl. Scott-Rain, November 4 was very bene-

A. T. Stewart.
,flclal to the ....heat. but It 'was accompallied

by high. winds. Wheat seeding Is about fill-

Ellis-We had the first touch of real wln- Ished. Jack-rapblts are numerous, Hilmi
ter 'November 12 with some small snow market report: TUrkeys, 28 to 30c; curn.

flurries. The wheat Is up In some places 55 to 75c; w·he.at, 98c; barley, 45c; CHilI}

and In others It has just "sprouted, while, seed, $2 a cwt.·, hogs, .6.80.-J. M. HelfriCI(,
.tlll In other places the moisture has not �

reached the seeded grain. Livestock Is Sedgwick-The ground Is well soaked frolll

getting thin. Rural market report: Tur- the rains of the last two weeks. A few puh

keys, 32c;, wheat, _$1.05; corn. 6_5c; hens, lic sales are, being held with slow sa lo 011

16c; butterfat, 37c; eggs, 40c.-C. F: Erbert. horses. Feed prices are advancing. poultrY

Ford-We recently had a very beneficial and dairy products find a good local 111;11'

rain. Many farmers are planting their wheat keto Farm work Is well along and helP IS

again since the rain but that which was sown plentiful. Some road work Is being dOlle,

in the dr-y ground has sprouted and will now F. E. Wickham.

come up if thE!. weather Is ,favorable. All Stafford�n excellent rain which callle

klnd9 ,of livestock are being turned In the November 4 put the ground In good cOll,lI
corn tlelds where the corn has been gatli- tlon. The rain was accompanied by n \'crY

_ered. The shipping facilities for wheat are severe wind which did no little idnmal'O 10

Inadequate. Rural 'market report,: Wheat, buildings. Much of the corn was bl"WIl

$1.05; corn, 50c: oats. 50c; 'potatoes. 95c; down which will make It difficult to gatller,

'apples, $1.25; butter, 43c.-John Zurbuchen. ,Abo\lt the average acreage of wheat w:lS

Greenwood-The drouth 'has been broken sown and altho much of It Is very uno,ull

by a two-day rain which was very _beneficial
some fields are being pastured. A feW re

to the whellt but which will not providemuch' ports of ho-g. cholera have been made, (;;\t

stock water. Many public sales, at which, tie geneqllly are In 'good condition. scn,rcJt�
'hogs bring good prices while cattle and of cars prevents shipment' of wheat. Rnra

;hgrs,es:b�lng but falF prices, are belng'ljl'ld. market'repo>;:t:- Wheat. $1; eggs, 40c; hut

The demand for /young mUles Is great. Ru- ter, 35c.-H. A. Kachelman': !

ral market ,report: Wheat, '90c to $1; kafir, i!ltevens-A small shower a fe"; days ago

75c; corn. 75c: eggs! 341';' ,hogs. $7.31\ for put the ground In splendid copdltlon to fill;
tops.-A. H. Bl:others and J!,hn H. Fox.

' 'Ish the, wheat seeding. Wheat which wa

Gove aDd_ Sherldan-A general rain fell Bown some time ago Is coming UII' well, tlJlIl�
Novembe'r' 4. the" first since last ¥ay, the wire WOrms are taking a small portiO

and It- wlll be enough �to- sprout -tlie wheat of It ... The car,shortage'Js ,preventing flll��t
but mQre 'Is lleeded. Wheat seeding Is prac- ers from selling their "grain or shiPpln!1b lit

ticaiiy finished. The normal, acreage, for - fat _ca.ttle., -A, new, railroad 19' being 'tor
the'lallt three years has been sown.' The feed. e.st_,and, west_ tJ.!ru the county, headin,! ot

crop' Is' not above the ·average this year., the, coal ml'1es, In Colorado. All ktn 5
at

Livestock Is In satisfactory condition.' A few livestock are doing .well. Several saletave
'Public 9ales are being held. Rural market which,unsatisfactory prices were paid,
report: ,Wheat; $1·; IIggs,.. 33c; potato .... , 7�; recently been, held.-Monroe- ,TrAv.er.

cabbage, U.IlO e. hundre<L-.-.John' I. 'Aldrich. (Continued .. on Page ,24)
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and passed over a,2 I>y 6 timber 'which

orne, .'

'

..

an y" ,. arm - ev,Ices 1s about 8 feet long,--The....t�m pulls'
� stl:a1ght ahead on the chain and �e
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,

. timber acts' as
.

a lever and jerks the
, ._ ,t .
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No Skill Required to·Make These Articles.Which

WiU Save Much Time-and Labor
....

.

.
. ,

..

MANY. requests
for fencing carts mined by the number of animals to be

,-

.� .L-:,
.

have come to u� within the last Ifed.
. . I -reA'"£_.

few months. Here is a simple Of course, an overhead .carrier is to /'
� �-

little device which can be made oil be preferred, but· in its' absence, tbis
.

allllOtit any farm. An old pair of cart is a very good substitute. R. V. ,post out of the ground', in less time

wheels mounted on a wood frame and Fo]Jd County. fhan it takes to teU it. ti'reviouB loos-

two wood or metal disks with an axle . ,.

ening of, t,he post is. not necessary un-

between them act as a spool on which Bracing I( Comer Post.·
less it is very deeply imbedded in t-he

", ' ground.
.

.J S. D.'
·There are a great many different Sedgwi{!k County:�

methods of, bracing corner posts, but
for a quick repair' on a "sagging fence

line, this one is a winner. Easy Job of Butchering
. The brace stakes should be solid and ':It will-. soon be time to "butcher on_ .

.set deep into the ground or, better yet; I the -fal1ii. 'Th,!lt is a job :whic:h can lI:e .

r'f! 5.
. they.may be "dead map" buried 'under made hard or �sy, dependlng 'on the

the ground. .The 'illustration .....ShOW8 equipment. ·Therl} ,is riot sufficient

wire may be wound, or trom which it . the guy wires"extending out beyond butchering �dQPe: (j� the flv.erB:ge. far:m
mil.\' be unwound. One of these carts .to warrant the building 'Or p'u�chase'of
will prove most convenient if'any great any expensive equipment, �'o -this plan.
aDlount of fencing or fence nioving_is· of hang�g up a hog

. should be.popular;
to be done. G. B. A 6-inch· bolt is '

. .

N. "

-

run thru 2· two llY. '. �.:.
4s within a few In-: \ . ,

:

ches of the fops of' . ,
No ,-

the scantlings.
.

A
"

'. ..ok.

stout pole is tacked II '

to _
the roof of" a· ,t

shedor to the -slde �I
of any building and H· Ii
the 0 the r

.

end
placed' on this
crossed truss., .

It is the work 'of a minute to set it

up or take it down, and. it will hold
the heaviest hog- suspended 'in a satts

fa.ctory 'manner, Much \ time can 'be

saved in .buteherlng if the hog is' se
curely suspended. ·A small .block and
tackle does the lifting and eliminates .r

any lJloeaking of backs, E. H.
Ellis �C?unty. _

A teache�:: !::t�� a 'class in

Englis!J. and called on a small boy
�'x named Jimmy Brown.

This Pulls 'em' Up "James" she said "write on the

. <.:
-

.:
�
.-:.. .:'.

"

��,:.....EN-D
Did you ever- btlve a hard job pulling board, 'Rich�rd can �il{e the mule if

.

fence-posts? Nearly everyone who has he desires to.''' '. \

1'
.: ·,'·.·.·.;:., :.: ,-':'·C::: : '';:.:' 'RE"OVED ever lived on a farm has had such a "Now," continued, the teacher when

" ...•••• : •• ", .: •• : '. 0 . job. Jimmy had finjshe.d �riting, "can you
'. '.;.� :;'.;.:.�':\,\).::':'./; , This is not a device 'at a),l, butmere- find a better form for that sentence?"

'. ly a quick and easy method of jerking '''Yes, ma'am, I think I can," was the

F'lNISHE'D TROUCH up a tight fence post. 'A log chain is 'prompt answer.. "'Richard can ride

fastened around the post at the. ground the mule if the mule desires "him to�"
trough will prevent the formation of
puddles when the hogs spill water out
of the trough. K. D.

Douglas County.
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Concrete Feed ar.d .'\Vater -Trougllsj
Why replace water and leed troughs

In the chicken 'yard-- 'or the hog pen'
every year or two'waen Just, a little'
more work wlll enable you to have .

them permanent? .

A trough a' foot ':vide and 5 or 6 in-
.

ehcs deep will answc; rery well for ffie
hogs, while a smaller trough, about 7
inches wide and 3 or 3% inches deep
is best for the chickens. Forms are
marle from waste lumber, while a lit
tle woven wire makes the best kind of
steel reinforcing. A concrete slab set
flush with the ground and extending'
" 1"" 2
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SImple Feeding Rack
A feeding rack like this one can be

built for just a dollar or a little jnore
If waste lumber is utilized. Almost
anv farm boy who is at all handy
willi tools can make one of these racks,
and it will come in mighty handy if

hcs
,1\'0

has
no
uh
Ht:

re
or

; of
rx

und
ur

Ine;
O.

•

thel'l: are any sheep or calves to be fed.
It eliminates a lot of waste feed and
will pay for itself many times' over.
The size and height will depend 'UPon
!he size and number of animals using
It. It is better to have a number of
Bmall racks than to have one big one
to accommodate all the animals.

B. J. D.
Cherokee County.

'

Feed and Litter Cart
POl' the stockman or feeder who has

ne"11 of some sort of'a conveyance for
fep(i and litter, we present thfs little
tlll'l; which can be made with a pair
of wheels and a little lumber. Such

\

� en�t will save a great 'iDany 'steps at

tfe,llng time whether it be' in the cat

tle, horse or hog barn. It is excep-
.011 filly

.

well- adapted to places where

;�Iage is fed, as this i$ a rather bulkY
fln 9f feed. The, IiJz� can be deter-

the fence corner, but thlsTs not nee

essary, for the stakes or "dead men"
may be placed directly on the fence
line.

,
One good stout one just outside

the corner post will take care of both

guy wires;">
Kiowa County. S. F, M.
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. Our Special 15_ Day Offer /

..
" .
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TheTopekaDailyCapital
I ,

� •

$2.50
\

.

The election is over-The people have made, their choice of who they want to represent
them in National as well as State affairs. ."

,

The 67th Congress convened in special session November 2�Our State Legislators meet

in 'I'opeka in January. ,

It is predicted that this will be the most interesting National as well as State gathering
of Legislators that has ever assembled. Legislation of vital importance to all will be uji
for discussion and enacted into laws.
You as a loyal citizen and taxpayer will want to keep posted and know just how those

you have chosen to represent you are talking and voting.
There is no paper that will keep you as accurately informed as the Topeka .Daily and

Sunday Capital, The Official State paper of Kansas.
,

r----�-----------------.

I
The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas

-

. \'
I Enclosed find $ for which send me the Topeka Dally

I and Sunday Capital to. June 1, 1928.

I
. I

US.e This Coupon. r..- I
�ff�er Not Good in I
City 9f Topeka

:$2.50

Mail Your Check

Do it Now

Daily and Sunday-7 Issues a Week

From Now Until
Jun'e 1, 1923

Name .........•..•. ; ..

Address -: ..............•.. e' •••••••••• : •••••••••••••••••
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LASTS A LI F ETIM E Business .and 'Markets
BY JOHN W. 'SAMUELS
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STOCKMEN are much interested in $75 to $100.; medium
.

the proposed
-

mergers of the big to $75.
packing plants and hope that what- The following prices are qUoted lit

ever is done the Government will see Kansas City on good work mules, -t to
-that the interests of the Itvestock in- 7 years old: ,_

Qustry are safeguarded in every 'way. Mules 13% to 14 hands high, $2;j to
It is proposed to align' the "bi� five" ·.$85; 14 to 14% hands, $50 to $85; 15 to
packers into t� 'big units, one headed .'15*, hands, $85 to $i25; 15% to 16
I)y J. Ogden Al'Dloul" and the other by .hands, $100 .to $140; extra big lliules,

Wttt. 'FARM WAGONS Louis .F. Swift. The Armour {}om�ny
_
$125 to $150.

iIl«
.....UII

. 1 � r r
'

.'
.

planj3 to absorb the packing plants of
-

DBiry and Poultry
,

,
-

d id ',Wilson & Company, and Morris and -. '.
,

• High or low. wheels-steel or woo -w e
Company while Swift an.d Company _,

Poultry prrces .a�e "quoted as un,
. •

or Darrow tires. Steel or wood "�IB to \lIt changed for the most part but 1 k
• rtllUliQi: R'ear. Wall'OD parts of aU 1dDda. ·Wrlf,,·, plan .to bQY out the Cudahy Company. .

. ea
' I uq

<
•. todaY' for freecatalOtr'llluatrated hicolors. -". 'However, it 1,s "believed -tnat the E'ed- dechn 2 cents a ,pound whil� eggS

-

':'. .' 'BLEC>TRIC WHEEL Co.. ...,.... .s.....t.:�;1IL '.

etal Packer Control law contains such' were . reported unchanged. ,C..rei1lUcry
---------------'--,..--------"----'------ 'bomb-proof provisions that 'tbe inter- _butter and butterfa� ad�anced. 1,CCIlt

ests of farmers and the public will be a. pound. The foll<?wing quotajtous are
. given at Kansas CIty:amply pr.otected. Live (Poultry-Hens.. 12 to 119c; hroil.

tFee�g Conditions FI\:vorable
. ers, 22c; springs, 19c; roosters, lOci

'Good ·rains..and .mlld weather are-ex- ·turkeys, 136c; old toms, 30 to SIc; geese,

Pr-t.'i�Zalar .......
L.

.'(=.-)�.,.
.

l'rice tending -tne .grazing period so the:. .cost-'1.Gc; ducks, 18c.
...... ...." �. of .feeding this year will not be so EggS-Firsts, 45c; seconds, 25c; se-,......ell�k�=-!:.;).� "101 great aatn many of .the former 'years lected case lots, 52c; ::storAge, 1$1) to
PaIUiIiIer .e, e

a.m- .
� -when the winter began at an 'early 35c.

1tier'1'..... . ',(::: t1I' date. �here 'is an abundance of eorn Butter-Creamery, extra, .In cartons,
Fruit:GuileD." ... · (�r

.,

�AU.,fIft and 'forage which .no doubt will cause �9 .to 50e-a pound; packing butter,
___ 6t8 an increase in feeding operations. 27c; butterfat, 46c..

. 1r--",....·_li....L.I.a u.. Cattle prices at K,ansas City this Oheese-c-Longnom, 2v.-1/c a'.SeudDoDarrBlllTocJa,.�;ne .-,. 'week . developed eonsideeable irregular- Daisies, 26%c; Fla.ts, u:W%c; Prints,IIIIIilAQOnftaw.,.
....:....._.... ity, but the unevenness that seems to 27c.; Brick, 24%c.; -Twins, 26c; im-

.........hen'£iraalatio.� exist was due .more to the changing ported Roquefort, Mc; Limburger, �Gei
-u..-llukaau.u...cw..- season and- difference in offerings. 'imported Swiss, 49c; domestic Swiss,

The grass run is over. The movement ·26c.
of short fed steers has started and

prtces are moving to a geueral .read- The follow.ing prices on gneen sulted
justment. Packers were bearish on hides .are quoted at Kansas City:
hogs all week, but strong shipping de- No. 1 hides, 13 to 13%c a pound:
mand kept prices from a sharp slump. No.2-hides, 12 to 12%c; side brauda

Lea'"' '£"ut'O 'Sheep were '50 ceata.hlgber, and Iambs 10e; bull hides, 10e; green glue, � to
.' " ilfl" .•�. ..

were up'25 to 50 cents. 6c; dl'Y flint, 16.to 17c; horse hides,
ReceIpts at Kansas City for the Yteek $3.50' to $5 .apieee ; pony hides, $1.�� to

were '59,300 cattle, 16,:400 calves, 63,- $2.50.
000 ·hogs, and 24,650 sheep, compared The following prices on -wool are
with 61,800 cattle, 18,360 ealves, 56,- given .thls week at .Kansas City:
500 'hogs, and "25,900 sheep last week :Kansas, Oklahoma and 'Nebraska
and 44,980 cattle, 12,950 calves, 44,032 bright medium WOOl, 32c a pound; dark
hogs, and 21,050 sheep a year ago. . -medium, 28c; light fine, 35c; J'lmy

.Beef Cattle �rade ·lrregular fine, 2'5 to SOc; Colorado, .New Mexico,

Trade in beef cattle is now entering Utah, and Texas light fine good staple,

a new season. Runs of· .grass :fat 30 to 35c; Mohair, 00 .to 4Oc.

grades have diminished to small pro- Kaasas 'City Grain Sales
portions and the van-guard of the short The trade in gra in for several days
feds is arriving. The week's .trade de- has been dull, but there has been an

veloped a change to the new conditions, undercurrent of firmness in wheat.
with .grass fat and cheap .steers show- Kansas City' December started %c
iug an advance and �hort. fed classes up, at $1;11%, fell to $lJ,Hs, rose to
selli,ng· slightly ,lower. ChlC�gO .had a $1.11% and closed at $1.11%, or 'he
heavy run, and receipts there were higher. May finished � up, at $1.0D\4,
larger than in Kansas City for the after a range from :$1.08% to $1.I}!J\4,
first time since August. The lake mar- Chicago December touched $1.1U and
ket developed a sharp decline. The $1.201f:" ending with a net gain of Ie

, best steers .here were yearliu.gs that to Ilj;c, at $1.20% to $1.20%. The
sold at $11.40 to $l1.GO. Some 1,430 May close in Chicago was at $1.li¥1
pound steers sold up to $10.75, and the to. $1.17%. The market ,demand for

tops of the short feds brought $9.eo wheat on cash sales was good fill�
I ,to $10.50. ;Prime .full fed steers �ould most of it'sold at an advaI\..ce of 1 ccnt

1 i hflve sold up to. $13 or better hau any a· bushel. The following quotations
been offered. 'fCanners�" cutters, and are "(;iven at Kansas City:
the cheaper classes of fat cows and No. 1 dark hard Wheat, $1.20 to
heifers were 25 to '50 cents higher, and $1.24; No.2 dark bird, $1.19 to *:1.23;

I
I
the'better grades were 25cents higher. No.3 dark hard, $1.18 to $1.23; :\0.4
Veal calves were steady, and bulls un- dark hard, $1.17 to $1.22. .

evenly higher. No.1 hard wheat, $1.18 to $1.22; �o,
Prices ,for stockers and feeders ruleu 3 and No. 4: hard, $1.14 .to $1.20; NO.

higher. Choice stockers, light weights 5 hard, $1.12.
sold up to $8, and selected feeders up No.2 yellow hard, $1.18. !
to $7.75. The common kinds which No.1 red wheat, $1.21 to $1.23; No.
have been hard to dispose of in previ- 2 red, $1.19 to '$1.21; No.3 red, $L��
ous weeklil found a ready outlet. to $1.19,; No. 4 red, .$1.09 to $1.1-,

Hogs 25 C�nts Lower No.5 red, $1.08. 4
No. 3 mixed, $1.18 to '$1.20; No.

Hog prices were an even quarter un-
mixed, $1.18 to $1.20; No. 5 mixed,

der last week's close and a similar

amount under ·the best prices this week. $1.15.
C I

It .was not until the last·two days that Com and 'Other erea s

the market yielded to any. mat�riaJ de- But' Uttle change is <reported in \or�
cline. The top price was $7.95, and and other cereals. The following price
bulk of sales $7.75 to $7.90. Pigs sold Gre .reported in Kansas City:

I.te
at $8 to '$8.25,. and packing ·sows $1.15 No.2 white corn. 75c; No.3 w 11 ,

.

$735 74c; No.4 white,' 78%c; No. 2 y"'IO�',.toln·the .light .1:un of sheep D�tive 76c; No.8 yellow, 75%c;·No. 4 yc�IO 3
lambs sold up to '$14, ewes UP to $7.50, 75c; No: 2 ·mixed corn, 74%c; I\O.

wethers $8.35, and yearlings $12�5. mixed, 73%c; No.4 mixed, 'l3c. • 3
Prime Western lambs are quoted :$.14 No. ·2 white"oats, '46 to 46%c; �'to
to $14.50 'and .feeding -lambs at $13 t!) white, 45 to 46c; No.4 white, � 3
$13.25. 45c; No.2 .red oats, 58 to 62c; ;c�'

Horses and'Mules red, 56 to 60c; No.4 red, 50 to ,)u.�.
B k' Good to choice horses and· mules No. 2 white kafir, $1.85 a bu!�r�'s2iAnd Tbey Come' ac •

were quoted strong to :$5 :Q.igher. th� weight; No.3 white, $1.80 to �1'02;
1 I" No. 4 white, $1.80; No•.2 mllo, '; ·sYou will note everyone of the above letters Is from a Kansan and . week, and the plainer. c asses SO u.

No.3 milo, '$1.89; No.4 milo, $1.� 'tofrom the last poultry season. They will probably all be back this sea- I ly at unchanged prlces Demanji 1 (ju
son; as our classified business Is built on results and is maintained by sow '.

No. 2 rye, 84c;' No. 3 bar ey,
the people who get satisfaction season after season. In one mall on

. continues uncertain.
.. 67c t-' • .

November 14 we received 12 classified orders. Our records .ar.e kept
.

The followIng· q:UQta.ho� are gLv:en •

_. Bay Pnces .Unchang.4)d .

on carde and for the 12 orders we . made -out ·only one ·new card. The, on horses at Kansas Clty,. ,

. J

d prices
other 11 advertisers 'had all used our columns this year, some of them Draft ,horses weighing 1,500 to 1,700. De:qlan.d. for hay, is .fahir Il�d TbO
having sent in six or seven different orders.. If you want results, get

pounds, '$1OQ to' '$14:0 apiece; fair ;tp..at Kansas City' �e unc an� ,

classified in Kansas Far.mer and Mall & Breeze.
gooo' ,draftem, ,$jJO to $100;' medium :tollowillg sale� are reported. $26 �

Use The 'Blank On Classified Pag.e chunks $60 to $85; fancy drivers, *100.. ,Selec.ted dallY fjlitf; h;;;; to $26.
i ·to :$175; medium to -good' dr1ve�, 1$6.5 .$27 a ton; choice ,a a fl,

.24)
1!:::================================- to $100; Southerners, good to extra, (Oontinlled on Page

-

THE .UND"'£iM....Ut!='�c._TY..IN� COMPAN,Y
533 Brunner Stree,. Rer,.. UllnolB.
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Buy Resultsl
�.

-

Experienced poultry advertisers know that pl1imariLy they .are .not

buying circulation-they are buying RESULTS. .Kansas F.armer -and
Mail & Breeze has the reputation of being the greatest result �etter

.

for its territory. It 'reaches more than 130,000 farm families, D�arly
all in Kansas and Eastern Colorado. It reaches six out of every ten

farm homes in Kansas, having UlQ� .circulation than ,aey other fal'm
medium circulating ,in the state. It carries more <:lassified poultry
advertising for Kansans than any �ther paper.. The ag,vertisers know
the reason.

.

Here's What They :Say,:
BABY CHICKS

Eskridge, Kan.. May 1. 1922,
We sent you 'an ad last t.iv.eek to run

through June for Bab,y Chix. We have
almost a book full of orders for June
alread.y from this ad and would rather
not have it 'T'un any longer as it makes
so many letters to answer. Will use

yeur· paper again next season ,as we sure

have ·had good Tesults from It. F. B.

TURKEYS
.

Gave, Kan .. January IS. 1922.
Please take my ad out of the paper as

all my turkeys are \Sold. Have .sold .125
turkeys th'ru this advertisement ·and am
well pleased with results. Mrs. J. R.

COCKERELS
Ellsworth. K·an.. January 16, 1922.

Will you please cut out my ad in

YOUT paper 'for the first time out It
took all-the birds I: had. I had over

125 cockerels. I paid for tour Inser
tions but It Is no use 1:0 have the pub
lic writing when I am out. yr. R. N.

BABY CHICKS
. Clay Center, Kan .. June 9. 1922.

Please. dlscontinlle my ·adv.ertisement
wIth next week's Issue. 14y seaeon
closes then. Have sold 'lJlY entire out

put thl" aeaSon through the .advertlse-
-

ment In KANSAS FARMER AND
MAIL & BREEfzE. Will surely be with
you again next season. M. Hatchery.

EGGS'-BABY CHICKS

Burllngton. Kan .. April 23. lU2.
The KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL (

& BREEZE Is certainly � hummer to
-get results from advertising. l.am, g.et
tlng more orders than I can fill, WllI
you please dlsconthiue my ad until 80me
future time and ·elve me credit for bal-
ance due me.' Mrs. L. W,

COCKERELS
·Whlt,,·City, Kan., Feb. 2, 1922.

Please 'accept 'my thanks as th" one

time 'ad .sold all my White Rock,· cock
erels In 'a week .and some checks reo

turned. Mrs. J. M.
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How Frank Used His College
_--- '--

(Continued 'from -Page 7),
lHill been especially trained t9 do.

Sixty of' these youths are enrolled

iu the vocational classes of the,poultry
(lcpartment at the Kansas State .Agri
tulturaj,.. College and are specializing
iu this work, graduating in' two years

ns efficient poultrymen.
'I'he second year

-

evtl{y veteran Is

,;ivell an individual potiltry )ouse on

tbe college farm. A flock of chicks
is batgl!ed, and the veteran rears the

lJirds and cares for them until the end

of the year. He gets practical experi
ence, meets problems as they -artse and
learns the game' by working at it.
This work is under the direct super.

30 ACRES. nice' home. For description write

owner. Cynthia Thomas, Barclay, Kvn. WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? :WIth our

vlslon of the poultry department of _

.

liberal� terms'? Farms of ail sizes'for white

the agricultural coltege of which W. A. SO. EAS\l' KAN. FARMS $35 acre up. Free feoPle only. Write for our new list.

Lippincott is the "head. In addition
list. A.l\I. Cole Land C�., Indepeadence, Ks. 'Mills & Son, Booneville, Arkansas.

to the veterans this department "has WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy ,BUY A FABH In the great fruit and fum·

;( u enrollment of approximately 250 terms. Write Jas. H. Little, LaCrosse, Kan. la!':J.g I�ou��:;!pofa:�rtl'e�:! !��a�:'�o:.!':{e�
students a year. The department's, ef·- NORTHEAST KAN,'Bottom and.upland farm •. For free IIteratVre and lI.t of farml ....rlte

fort Is expended abeut equally in in- Melvin,Ward, Holton, Jackson Co., Kansas. Doyel & Aillp, MountalnbUl'lr, Ark_

srmcttonal vand experimental work. 5 to 40 acre tracts. Send for Information.

Work Valuable To Fanners'
The Magnolia State Land CO., lola, Kan.

160-A. IMP. STOCK and 'Poultry farm. Near

good school town.
.

W. Bishop. Route 5, Emporia, Kansas.

SALE OR E�CIlANGE
,-

FOR -SAtE ON EASY TimMS _ or trade for'
, Kllnsil.s, land, �ome land' In Florida. not fal'
from Lakeland. None 'fa'rther than 5 millie
.and some ,as close as 2�miies from- ra.ilroad.
Suitable for trucking. From UOO to UOOO per
acre for each crop per year call be realized
and at least 2 crops .per year can be grown,
of strawberries, tomatoes. cucumbers, pot.
'toea, etc. No debts of any kind on land. Clear
'Kansas land preferred but smalhmortgage
not a bar to trade. If Interested submit what
you have. A. J. Shaw, McPherson, ,KaD8118.
535' ACRE Improved farm near Ottawa. AI- ,

ratra, corn, wheat, bluegrass land. Want
ranch land. Mansfield Land CO., Ottawa,�.

TRADES-What
-

.have you? Lilt tree.
Berale Farm �enCJ', El Dorado, KaD_

FARM BARGAINS. Eastern Kansas, for sale
or exchange. Sewell Land Co., Gamett, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Irrigated 80. Also
ranch of 3400 acres. Improved. In eastern

Colo. Address L. Box 112, SpringfIeld, Colo.

150 AC�S 'h mile high school tOWn; new'
.house, 'large barn, electric IIght.ed; land

lays weill fine location.' Sale or trade.
Franklm Co. Inv. Co., Ottawa, KaDsas.

GOOD 'l'-ROOM .)lOUSE In Topeka for farm.
Modern 6-apartment, K. C. Mo.. annual

'Income $4.000. for farm. Mansfield Land
Mtg. Company, Topeka, Kansas.

'

TRADES-TRADES-TRADES
Describe your property. Tell me w.hat you

want. Get my list. Prompt actrvice. Reason
able commission. No deal, Do pay. Tracle

I kith C M K II th L d iliaD

'v TheReal Estate
Market IPlace

,RATES'
J1W ..t BBtate Ad.,.�

,08 TbJa Pap
460 a line per IlIDe on 4r time order..
Ilk: ,a line per I_ue on 1 time orden.

There are 10 other Capper PubUeatlO1lS that reaeh over two- mUHon 100,OOO'famlllee
which are also widely ulled lor real estate advertising. Write lor &pllelal Real Estate
advertising rates on these papers. Special discount gl...en 'when used'in combination.

ARKANSAS

KANSAS 100-ACRE FREE HOMESTEADS, healthful
Ozarks. W'l'lte M. Decker, Norfork, Ark. ,

TEXAS

The experimental work i5i of most
value to farmers because out of it

comes information that if properly ap- 8

plied, will increase returns from their

f\��scl��ss, Eti��!di���lef��i�:� ���!�r:. t
housing, and marketing are considered. W

The department owns a 12-acre

poultry farm on which 4,000 or 5,000 ;'
birds of various breeds are kept.
'l'hese birds constantly are under ob- D

scrvatlon -by 'experts. Various kinds d

of eql1ipmen,t,are tried out so that the M

hest may be determined.
'fhere are eigb,t breeds on the poul- -B

try farm which are commonly grown S

in Kansas and representatives of eight C

other breeds are malntained. In 1922 8
about 5,OoO"'Chicks were hatched and

pedigreed; One thousand pullets are I

J'erained'--every year to go into the lay-
L

ing houses.
The farm contains 45 poultry houses

ill addition to those used by the vet- �
(·rant, of which there are 16. Breeds 0

fo which chief attention is given are
1

I he following: White Leghorns,White
and Barred Rocks, Single Comb Rhode
Island Reds, White Wyandottes, Buff �
Orpiugtons and Anconas,
Every 'year the poultry department F1

sells to farmers breeding pullets and

males from proved strains. These s

birds are of known breeding and their

records are carefully maintained. ,
Thousands of letters are answered

hy the department every year. Most b

(Ie these are from breeders and farm
PI'S asking for information and advice.

3

Inbreeding Tests With Poultry p

/___
, r

On the poultry farm at the Kansas R

State Agricultural College at Manhat- 3
I-an experts cQDstantly are carrying on

"xperiments designed to further the

illdustry and to discover ways of im

proving the birds. Outstanding in

ihis respect are the studies in in

breeding now in progress. In these
the department is carrying brother and
�ister matings thru with stringent se- m

lection.
The experiment bas proceeded to

(lie third generatioJl.. of tirother and 7

'i�ter mutings. Those to be mated
Ll'xt season are the progeny of a hen
I'-hose eggs showed 97 per cent fertil- 0

it.I' ri'nd hatchability above 90. - This �
hell laid ?30 eggs in her first laying M

yrar. The plan is t'a-carry this e·xperi- f
J)llnt to 10 generations, select -the best'
hirds and then multiply the flock to

f!pvelop the new strain. When this
i': accomplished the problem of egg
Jll'Oduction ",ill be further attacked. R
ltecords will', be available on every
iIi I'll.

DIRECT from reeldent owner, ten, twenty or

forty acre blocks of one-half Howard's
Dixie Land Camps -and orange or grape fruit
trees. Located In heart of fertile lower qu c w • • e ey, e an ,

o ACRES IMJ'lROVED. $65 'per acre .. $1,000 Rio Grande River Valley near Harlingen, Beaver City, Nebraska.

cash. 160 acres Improved, $67.50 per acre. Cameron county. -Texas. Heavy yields cotton,
1,000 cash. The Allen County Investment corn, grass, vegetables. oranges, grape fruit, REAL ESTATE WAm.'EO
0., lola, Kansas .. etc. Hogs and cattle. No snow or frozen

ground. No fertilizers required. Good bathing
CASH IN POCKET better than property on

ELL IMPROVED 120 A.; modern hog barn. and {tshlng on premises. Howard's ))fxle Land

40 A. hog tight. 60 ,A. pasture, plenty Camps & Qrange Groves, Harlingen, Texas. hand. Write for particulars. Universal

ater. $50 per A. $3000 will handle, no
Sales Agency, Box 48, ',N. Topeka, Ran.

rades. Oliver GalnesV-Howard, _:Kansas.� WASHINGTON WE HAVE CASH BUYERS for farms at
I .•: � real barg·aln prices .

JPROVED 65 ACRE FARM. 3 miles Otta- THE PUGET SOUND country of Washington Central Lan� Bureau, New Franklin, Mo.
wa. Part bottom land. Special price '30 has a delightful climate. 6 to 20 acres In

ays. Write for description and list. sma ll fruits and vegetables., combined with CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farms,
ansfleld Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas. dairying. assures comrortable living. Easy, spring delivery. Don't walt. write now. R.

UY IN northeastern Kansas where
terms. Send for free book describing oppor- A.. MoNown, 329 Wilkinson Bldg., O�ha,N�.

corn, tunlties.. E. C. Leedy, Dept. Q, Great Nor-
wheat and ail tame grasses are sure. them Railway, St. Paul, Mlnn. FARMS WANTED: Give "full description

end for farm list. Silas D. Wamu, 72'l"'h ana cash price. Q'ulck sales. Leaderbrand

ommllrclal st.. Atchison, Kansas. MUNICIPAL LANDS for sale' by the dls- Sales tsency, B-30, Cimarron, Kans_trlct; no agents, no-commission; Interested

o A. $110 PER A., 120 A. $75 per A., 160 A. 'only In getting home-builders on the project. WANT TO BEAir. from party bavlng farm

$60 per A., 160 A. $75 per A. All good Longest growing season In the Northwest. for lale. Give particulars and loweat price.

mp. farms, extra good terms. :Spangler Gardens and fruits th'l1ve; schools, high. -.John J. Black, Capper St.,Chlppewa FaIlII.WII.

and Co., ottawa, Kan. _'
ways and railroads the best. Junction Snake

I HAVE' CASH BUYERS for salable farm..

o ACBES, '7. miles of Ottawa, Kansas. 3

and ColUmbia Rivers. Write for terms and
folder. Address ",urbank Irrigation District Will deal with owners only. Give desertp-

miles of LeLoup, ali tillable, real good Im- No.4. Burbank, ashlngton. tion and cash price.

rovements, fine location. Price $75 per
Morris M. Perldlls, Columbia, Missouri

ere, $1500 cash. remainder 5 years time. FARl\1 MANAGER WANTED
ttawa Realty -Comp'anT, Ottawa, KansaB. . " FOR RENT

WANTED-Partner-managflr for 160 acre .

o <to-ACRE FARMS, on payments of $200 newly Improved stock farm In rap- RENT ON SHARES 240 acres. Never failing
to $600 down.

I
Idly developing section of the South. Farm water. StoG)<ed with cows, horses. cblck-

16 6-acre tracts. on payments of $150 being established for breeding of registered
own. Send for descriptions. Shorthorn cattle. Some Investment re-

ens. Lots of fruit. Good opportunity for the
right man. Write K. 1.., care of Kansas

he Allen County Investment Co.. lola, Kan. qulred. Fine opportunity for, future Inde- F'armer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.
pendence. 232 Lathrop Building, Kansas

NE DAIRY FARM, 80 ac'rea near Em- City, Mo.

poria. -Alfalfa land. Good large build- LOANS AND MORTGAGES
ngs. Electric lights. Owner sick, must
ell. '''rite for parttcutans. LAND-:-VARIOUS STATES

Farm LoansT. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY

-

20 PER ACRE uS crop payment plan. for casb, no matter where located, partlc-

Wheat and Irrigate lands near Garden City. ular. trlle. :a-t Estate &.1.._ CO.. 111 Kansas and Missouri
Ig yields "alfalfa, wheat and garden truck, Brownell. Uncoln, Neb.

tine schools. Lands covered by electric power.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. _ Crop

Very lowest 'rates. Liberal option.

A. H. Warner & Son, ,Garden City, Kan. payment or 5-7 -10 and 20 years.
easy terms, along tbe Northern Paclflo Ry. Annual or semi-annual Interest.

20 ACRES. Scott County. Kansas; smooth In Mlnnelota. North Dakota. Montana, Idaho. THE DAVIS WELLCOME MORTGAGE CO.

black land. half cultivation; good Im- Walblngton and Oregon. Free literature.

rovements: well located; 100 wheat. Sac- Say what state Interest. you. H. W. Byerl7, Topeka, Kansas.

ifice, $35.00 acre. Mansfield Investment & 81 Nodhem Paelflo By.. St, Panl. IIIbm.

ealty Oo,; Healy, Kansas. With Team, lO-Cattle, 5 Hogs Farm e Ranch Loans
35 ACRli: DIPROVED stock and grain farm. (,Good Home on 43-Acre,.Farm -

30 Holst.eln cows, milking machine. $20 Imolements, hay. corn. fodder Included; only
Kanaaa and Oklahomal

day, with route. lO-room house, 3 barns,
* mi. village; healthful surroundings; 25 Lowest Current Rate

silo. orchard, % tillable, balance pastur_e.
Price $26.500, % cash, balance ,time. acres Ullage, pasture, wood, timber: house Quick Service. Liberal Option.
w. A. Sturgeon, Owner, Larned, Kansas.

with 28-ft. piazza. barn, poultry' house. Owner Interest Annual 011 Semi-AnnuaL
called away. $1,200 takes ail. part cash. De·

A GOOD FARM
tails page 8 Iilus. Catalog 1200 Bargains. THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
Copy tree. Strout Fann Agency, 831GP, New

80 A.. 10 A. alfalfa, 25 pasture, 40 plow land. York Lite Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. TOPEKA, KANSAS.
4-room house, barn, s110, .good road, on mall
and milk routes. 4 miles to high school, 6
lies of Topeka. $125 per acre. Cail =

J. 'B. Carter, Garlinghouse Realty Co.,

RealEstateAdvertisingOrder BlankTopeka, Kansas.

50 ACRE- beautiful level farm, IIodjolnlng
town In Lane county, Kansas; It·s one of

he finest bodies of land' In county; 2 .tory, / (New ReducedRate.) -

room house, 2 large barns, granaries, other

utbulldlngs; nearly 400 _ acres fine wheat;
bundance water: real snap, owner non-

KANSAS .FARMER &����� RATES
esldent; $45 per acre; attractive terms.

anstield Land & ,Loan Company, 415 Bon- 50e a line for 1 time
lis Bldg., lOth & Walnut, Kans88 City, Mo.

Topeka, Kansas 45c a line per issue

80 Acrets Only $250 on 4 time orders

s. W. Wichita 45 mi.. near town; good loam Enc_lose find $ .•••• �. • • . • . ... . Run ad written

Boll; 50 A. wheat; new bungalow, barn etc.,
.below ...,: ..•.•... times.POBS.; $250 cash. $500 30 days. $500 yearly.

• M. IIJlIIs, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.
-

MISSOURI Name... ............................................................

-

STEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $120G. Good terms.
Address.Other farma. McGrath, Mountain Vlew,Mo. . . . ................. "

................................ :. .. , ...

ITE FOR FREE LIST of farml In COpy
Ozarkl. Donclll8 Co. Ablltraet Co.. Ava,Mo.

320 ACRES of cut over land In Wayne Co.,
Mo., 2 mileR from Leeper, $6.00 per acre.

I Ed. A. Knipper, I,eeper, 1IJ18sourl � -

155 A. highly Imp. bottom farm, corn, alfalfa,
clover. creek. timber. Bargain. Price $8400.

terms. lV. D. Rlankenshlp, Buffalo!::Mo; I

\
-

lSE!0URI $5 down $5 monthly'buys 40
acres truck and poultry land near town

Southern Missouri. Price $200. Send tor
argaln list. Box 2%,KJrkwood, Mo. -_

,-

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,6 down, $6 monthly
buys forty acre. grlloln, frllit. poultry land.

lome timber, near town, price $200. Other
bargains. Box '25-0, Carth�e, JIll_uri. ,

, .FLORIDA

FOR FLORIDA LAND, wholesale. retail or

-

exchange. write Interstate ,Development Ilix ordinary lentth wlrd. make a lin•. "

Co., Scarrltt Bldg., Kansas ctty, Mo.
,

8

Power pumps preserve a man's pep. L1

,
COLORADO WR

��\CRES� smooth Eastern Colo. land $8000.
!':ncumbrance $4000. Exchange equity for

�'" age or town property.
- 288 acres $4500-

i!'�' $2500. Want general mdse.' /OtheT
0, l\(ls for exchange. What have you?
Mitchem Land Company, Galatea, Colo.

"IHRIGATED CROPS NEVER FAIL
�ome to Colorado. Enjoy perfect climate. M

�;\I�'(J CI'OPS and rising lan'd va1ue.s.
; 15 A. Improved, full water right, $75 per

1It;1'�. one·third down. b

,..2-0 A. Improved, full water right, fine
lUll, $100 per acre, one·thlrd down.

WIIJ Keen, Realtor, l'ueblo" Colo.

l\IONTANA

�I��NA, Stillwater ,Co. wins sweepstakes
,:, t t sUccessive year; good farms at lo"l

�llce&; some, good trades offered. Good crape;\.
<em'and, bncreaslng; Write
Ragsdale It Co., Columbus, Montana.

•

,11
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FOB THE TABLE

f
PEANUTS-10-QTS. $1.00. POSTAGE PAID
W. A. Morrison, H'tiger:.nan, Texas.

.

"'". . POUNDS-FULr::-CREAM CHEEf,W
Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion. on orders for less than four Insertions: four or more-consecutive Insertions $1.40; 5".' po.W!ds $1.66 postpaid. Roy c:
the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word -eaoh abbreviation;' Initial or number In advertisement and signature. Paul. Moran. Kan. ._

No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Rea} estate and livestock adver- BLACK WALNUTS, HIOKORYNUTS ANI)

tislng have separate departments and are not accepte_9 for this department. Minimum charge. ten words. other nuts for sale. Prices nasonable.
L.,;;;.;;;;;.,;,;;::,..;:;.::.;.:...;:.:.:;..:.;;:.:,,;,;;....;;.:.:: ....;_,;;. ..:.. .::;..;.._-----------= Write Henry Jefferies. Ottaw'a. Kan.

PINTO BEANS SPLIT 1:'1 THliESHINli
and recleaned. suitable tor. baking or

soup, $3.00 per 100-pound' Back f.o.b. Won'].
ward. J. A. Jackslln. Woodward. Okla.

$3.50 FOR 100 POUNDS�EAUTIFU!:
clean white new crop "lable rIce In douhle
sackB. freight collect. Sde' deUvery_ gum-,

����s�. J.
_

Ed. Cabarnas, :pox .90. Kat)'.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING s.

o
I

jJ;

TUx..OJl'aA� BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES NUBSERY STOCK

One Four - One Four
�

Word. time tim"" Wordl time time. FOR SALE: A BARGAIN. GARAGE AND QUALITY NURSERY STOCK FOR. FALL

ilO ....... 11.00 ".10 II •••.• ;·U.60 ,8.U
machine shop. Schultz Garage, Great planting. Low prtcea.on Imported Holland

Bend. Kan. bulb•.
'

Write for catalogs containing vatu-
11 ....... 1 . .10 .... 27 ...... 2.to 8.64

FOR SALE CHEAP: DETECTIVE AGENCY. al>le· Information to the planter. Wichita.
12 ....... 1.20 I.U 18 ...... 2.80 l.tI

establ1shed 1915. Must leave el1mate Im- Nurseries &; Seed House, Box F; Wlohlta,
11 ....... 1.S0 4.18 U ...... ll.IO 1.18

mediately tor baby's health. Anyone hav- Kan.
14 ....... 1.411 4.48 .0 ...... ••00 1.80
11 ••••••• 1.60 4.80 11 ...... •• 10 I.U lng taken Detective Course can make Big FRUIT TREES GREATLY REDUCED

16 ....... 1.60 6.11 Ill ...... S.IO 10.14 Money. Best orter taken. Box 666, Kansas prIces. Direct to planters. No agents.

17 ....... 1.fO Ii.U ........ •• SO 10.56 City. Mo. Peaches, apples. � pears, plums, cherries.

18 ....... 1.80 6.7' 34 •••••• 1.40 10•• 8 �LL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT grapes. berries, nuts, pecans, mulberries.

t........ 3..10 '.08 ••...... ••61 11.10 a reliable man or woman In every com- ornamental trees, vInes and shruba. Free.

10 ....... 2.00 8.40 16 ...... ••60 11.1i2 munlty to work for UII In their spare time. 64-pa·ge catalog. _Tennessee Nursery ce.,

.1 ....... a.10 I.TI 17 •••••• •. 70 1�.84 You \Ylll 1111;8 our plan. Many people receive Box 131. Cleveland, Ohio. I

11 ....... 2.10 7.0' II ...... •.80 11.16 i1beral check. from us each week. You can FREE-SEND FOR' FREE BOOK ON

.1 ........ 2.S0 7.11 .1 •••••• I.n 11.48 do the same. WrIte to the Clrcutatlon Man- 'harciy trees, plant", ShTUb8� vines and'

., ....... 3.40 T.I& - 40 ...... 4.00 11.80 agar, Capper PubllcatJ.pns. 'Topeka, Kansas. seeds, from the heart of the Ozarks. Ideal

26 ....... ·1.1i0 1.00 and simply say, "Tell me 'how to turn my tor reference, I1sts hundredll of varieties at
.pare time Into dollar..... low prices; directions for planting; special

BEJ.JABL1!I ADVBB'rI8ING WE WANT AT ONCE A RELIABLE J4AN -orters, etc.' Book
-

tree, write today. Ar-

We believe "that every a.dvertl8ement In or woman In .each town In Kansas to luok kansa. Seed &; Nursery Co.. Dept. G2. Fay.

thl. department t.e rell..ble and exerolse ,the after ·new and re,ne""al allbscrlptlons for ·the ettevlll�L" Ark.

utmost care In aoceptlng classIfIed adver- .Capper Publications. Work either full time

tlslng. However, a8 practically e....rythlnlr or part time. It you are now doing house to PATENT A'rrOBNEYS
advertised ,In thIs department .h8.11 no fixed house SOliciting. take our work' on as a Bide

market value,
.

and oplnlon8 as to wor·th vary. line and Increase your Income materla!'!y ...
- PATENTS. BOOKLJIlT AND ADVICE FREE.

-we cannot cuarantee ,.atlsfactlon. 'We can- For full partlculara w.r,lte at once to Desk Watson E. Co'leman, Patent Lawyer. pa-

not guarantee ellCS to reach ·the buyer un- 200, Oa.pper Bldll .. Topeka, Kanau. ctrlc Building. Walihlngtol'[. D. C.
'broken or to hatch. or that fowls -er baby DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

INVENTO'RS
-ohloks will reach ·the destination aUve. We can be turned Into money on our ea�y plan, WRITE FO'R OUR- ILLU8-

wlll use our offIce.. In attempting to A>djuat We 'have a splendid offer for ambLtlous men. ·t�atec1 book and record of ·tn,Y-enUen blank.

;boneat .dI8p,ut8S between 'buyers and aellers. or women who de.lre to add to -tllelr present Send model or lIk.tch for our opinion of

but will not attempt to settle minor dIsputes Income, and will give eomptete detalls 011 -re·' It. patentahle nature. Highest ".rereno.. ,

or blckerlnga In which tbe parties Ilave vlll- quest. Slmp.ly say. "Tell me 'how to turn my prompt service. Re..sonable terms. Vlolor

'eled eaolt. other before appealing ,to u•. spar-e time Into dol.lars" and we will e,.pla:ln J. Ev..... a: Co •• 821 NInth. W ..shlncton. D. C.

our plan completely. AddreBB, cjrculatlon WLLIONS SPENT· ANN U ALL Y FOR

S
·

IN tice AUad_liftng ._ �an ..ger, Ca-pper Publicatio.nB. Topeka, Kan. Ideas I Hundredll now wanted.. Patent

peela 0 �.r· PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE .ORE yoW'll and profit. Wrl'te today for tree

...ur�oI= than 1.180.000 farm families In the 16 books-t'8U ho... to protect your.... lf, ho ...... to

...�lor 1M eICl.."...�_, _I ,... richest· agrlcul tural states In the UnIon by Invent. Ide... wanted. bow we help you sell.
'Au 0"," b1I 10 o'olock Sa 1IIOf'M.... _ ",,,,,Ao uslng.....the Capper Farm Press. A clasalfled e.tc. Patent Dept.•03,. American IndUlltrl8ll.
""ad_·01 ,publ'-«on. '

advertl'l.ement In thIs combination of power- loc., Waahlngton. D. C.

AGENtr8 WANTED
ful paperll will reach one faml� In every PATENTS. 'TRADE-MARKS, CO'PYRIGHTS.
t'hree of ·the- great Mid-West. an will brIng Wrlte for full Information aw to prooedure

WANTED-REliIMJLE,
you mighty good results, Tbls does not before submitting your Idea. Prpmpt. sklll-

ENl!lRG'l!lTIC MEN apply to- real estate or livestock advert-hllng. ful s9rv.lces at reasonable charge.. by an

to sell National Brand trult trees and a The rate Is only 60 cents per ·word. ,which attorney-at-law. registered to practice before

ceneral ;Une of nur.ery stock. Unlimited op· will give you one Insertion In each of 'the five the Patent .Ottlce; with fifteen l'ears' exper-
portunltles. Ever), property owner a pros· sections. Capper's Farmer. Kansas Farmer lence. B. P. Fishburne, 381 McGUI Bldg.•
pectlve customer. CarL Heart earned '2.· and Mall and Breez". MIs80uri Rurallst. Ne- WashIngton. D. C.

812.67 In 18 weeks. an a..verage of ,128.48 br8.llka Farm·Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. PATENTS-WRITE TODAY FOR F_R-EE
per wee�. You mIght 'be just as .ucceBBful. Capper Farm Press. Topeka, Ka,nsas. Instruction book and Evidence. of Conoep-
Outtlt and 1netructionll furn.lshed free. Steady tlon blank. Send .ketch or model for ex-

employment. C ..sh weekly. Write for term•.
WANT TO BUY amlnatlon and opinion; strictly confldelltlal.

The National Nurserlu. Lawrence. Kan.
� . . � . No delay In my offices; my replY sP'l.c,lal de-
WANTED-30-GO RUMELY ·OIL PULL. livery. Reasonable terms. Personal atten-.

IIIALE HELP WANTED Condition no object. P. W. Blomberg. tlon. CI8rence O·Brlen. Registered Patent

Falun. Kan. Lawyer. 143 Southern Building. WashIngton.

RELIABLE MEN WANTED. BY OLD ES- �1N THE MARKET FOR AFEW D. C.

tabllshed firm, to sell fruit -trees and cars of Golden Queeh pop corn. Wm.. F.

ehruDbery. Liberal cash commission. WllIls Bolan Grain Co.. Sliver Lake, Kan. ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT
Nurseries. Ottawa, Kan. .sEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR - - ..

le.s.. Alfalfa, clover., c.ane" millet, liIud..n. CHEAP ELECTRICITY - GET LITERA-

Send lIamples tor bids. Ed F. Mangelsdorf ture on Woodmanse Wind-Electric System
SERVICES OFFERED a: Broa.. Whoiesale Fie.! Seedll•.St. LouIe. Mo. and ten year guaranteed battery. Rural

WANTED TO BUY-CATALPA GROVE OR Electi-Ic Equlpment- Company. DIstributor.

PANEL PLEATING. HEMS'l'ITCHING. hedge fence suitable for poets, or hedge Hutchinson. Kansas.
'Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Brvd.• Pc,sts. Give full particulars first letter, or

Topeka. Kan. no attention paid. Addre.. Catalp ... Kaneas TOBACCO
Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

EDUO"'rIOKAL. TOBACCO: FINE CHEWING AND SMOK-
�

KODAK Jj'INISHlNG Ing. Long silky leaf. 10 pounds $2.50.
LAWRJIlNCE BUSIN'ESS COLLBlGE, LAW- W����� Smoking 10 pounds" $2.(}0. Adams Brothers.
rence. K ..nB.... traIns ItI! atudentll for good TRIAL O'RDER-SEND 260 AND ROLL Bardwell. Ky.

pa;ving poaltlons. Write for oat.lol'. for 6 beautiful gloa.ltone prints or 6 re- TOBACCO': S'ELECT 3-YEAR-OLD KEN-

MEN-BOYS OVER 17.
- BECOME RAIL- prlnts. Fast service. Day Night StudIo. tucky leaf. Pay for tobacco and po.ta,ge

way mall clerks. $ISS month. List posl- SedaUa. Mo. when received. 5 lbs. smoking $1.25; 5 Ibs.

tlons free. Fra:nldln Inlltltute. D�t._ L15. chewing $1.60. Farmers' Union, Hawesvllle.

!Rochester, N. Y. 8EEDS AND PLANTS Ky.
TOBACCO: SELECT AGED hEAF. Cllew-

KANOTA OATS, RECLEANED, SMUT Ing. 3 poundll $1.1,0; 10 pounds $3.00. Good

:\).
HONEY treated, sacked $1,35. Taylor '" Son• .- smokIng 10 pounds $11.110. Prompt shipment.

Chapman, Kan. Satisfaction guaranteed. ,Co-Operators, Mur-
CHOICE EXTRACT HONEY, 60 POUNDS WANTED-CAN-E, BUDAN AND MILLET' ray. Ky.
$6.76: 120 pounds '10.50. T. C. Veira, seed. Highest market price paid. W.rlte

Olathe, Colo. Sh ..rp Grain Co .. Healy. ·Kan.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING. 5
poundll $1;75; 10 pounds $3.00; 20 pounds

FINEST LIGHT. EXTRACTED HONEY. 60 CANE S.EED WANTED. WRITE QUAN· JUO. Smoking, 6 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds
lb. can $6.60; two $12.00 here. Amber tlty. kind and price. Will look ..t 600 ' 2.00; 20 pounds $3.50. Send no money; pay

strained. can $6.50; two $10.00. Frank H. bushel or more In field. The L. C. Adam when received. Co-operative Tobacco Grow-

Drexel &; Son8, Beekeepers. Crawford, Colo. Mere. Co .• Cedarvale, Kan. er-s, Paducah. Ky.

.
-

FARMER'S' CLASSIFIED AD USE THI� FORM-
I IT SAVES DELAY
: Mail This toI

Fill This, Please!,

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze;
-

Topeka, Kansa.
Yo",. Count of 441••••••••••••••WOf"""

,

No. ''''''N'-,o ".".....................
Ratel 10 cenD a word on alna-Ie In....rtlonl 8 eeDD • ....... __

week if ordeft!d 4 or more conaecutive ...._b. Amount etlCZo.BcJ , ..................
! Minimum cbarJte I. st.

,
,

Place under
Count initials or abbreviations a. word. headJng 01 ••••••.•.••• �

••••••••.••..••••

.

I
-

-

,

-
""

-

_-

,

-

-

r

i
. -

-

_-

i
(Your Name) Route-�

.-

I

!
(Town) (State)

NOTE I Count your Dame and addre_ lUI part of adTertillement.

G,l

st.

'l'YPEWBI'l'EBS

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.
Sold. rented, repal'red,- exchanged. Fil'e

proof s ..'fell. Addln.g machines. Jos. C.
Wilson &; Co .. :ropek... Kan.

111.

!-:1BUrr.DlN� 8UPPLlES

WHOLESALE PRICES LUMBER AIm
bale ties. Hail-McKee. Emporia. Kan.

MI!IClCLLANEoU8

ARTIFICIAL EYES. -13. BOOKLET FREi
Denver Optic. 691 Barclay. Denver, Colo,

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.
R. Harold, 1001 Houaton Street. Manhat·

tan. KJLn. .ll�
W

IV

J'I

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER
plano rolill exchanged. Trade old for new.

Stamp brings c.. talog. Fuller, Wichita. Kan.

DOG8 AND PONIE8 };.
III

SCOTCH CO.LI.IE PUPPIES. NATURAl.
heelers. Chester W. Martin. Richmond. Kan.

FOX-TERRIERS, COLLIES-· AND OTHER
dogs. Puppl611 a specialty. L. Poos, Dear.

born. J,lo.
WANT:'=E::-:D"..--.......,6::-:0-W=H=IT=E-E=S�Q-U-I-M-O-S-P-I1'·z
pups every week. Also other breed •.

Brockway. Baldwin. Kan.
_

ENGLISH SHEPHERD �UPP""=IES--.-N-A-TU·
ral heelers. Shl.pped on approval. Sel,,1

.stamp for description and prices. H. W.
C-heatnut. Klnc .. ld. Kan.

'1'1

fi�

II
.K

SI

'STRAYED

TAKEN UP BY DAVID HAZEN Ole
Tribune, Kan., Greeley county, Ka.n., un

October at. 1922. 1 steer. 2 yeara.......Id. da ..k
..ed. br..nded on Tight hlp. Clifford BarneR.
County Clerk. Tribune. Kan.

IY
bo

;;J

111
II

n

TAKEN UP BY J. W. CUNNINGHAM. 01"
Hugoton. St.llvens county. on September 2!.

1922. 1 horse mule. color gray or almost
white. age 12. weight about 800 pounds. no

marks or brands. C. F. Bell, COVllty Cleric.
Hugoton, Kan; B.

.PET STOCK w

C
,.PUPPIES. CANARIES. PARROTS. GOLD·

fish. Catalog. Kansas City BIrd Store.
Kansas City, Mo. w

.\1

POULTRY
\\
,'IANC.oNAS

��----�------

ANCONA COCKERELS. U.OO UP. THERO�
Tibbitts. Richland. Ka",n",,'=�� _

PURE ANCONA COCKERELS $2.00. A. W.
Bailey • .c ..rbondale. 'K ..n.

SHEPPARD 331 ANCONA COCKERELs'
All prices. Mattie Elliott. MUton, Kan.

CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS. $1.00 UI;,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Julia DItto. 11t.

1. N\'wton. Kall.

SHIilPPARD ANCONA AND WHITE Ol�-'
plngton cockerels $2.00. ·-Mrs. A. B. Me·

Pher80.D. Dighton, Ka_n_. _

ROSE COMB ANCONA COCKERELti.
Sheppard's 331 laying straln.- Mrs. Frallic

McIntyre. Hiawatha. Ksn.
BEAUTIFULLY MOTTLED-S-l-N-G-L-E-C-o-Iii n
Ancona cockerels, $2.00 each. Farm

range. Mrs. T. J. Gaynor. Powhattan. I(on .

S. C. ANCONAS-GOODBREEDIN-GCOCJ0
erels hatched from eggs purchased frum

two of Amerlca's leading egg strain breed·
ers. at $2.00 and $3.00 each. Satisfaction
guaranteed. H. F. Ferguson. Severy. KHII.

BABY CmCK8

BABY CHICKS: - ROCKS. REDS, ORPII'\!'·
tons. Leghorns. Orders filled year rOllll!1

Rea.sonable prices. Ivy Vine Hatcher)" FIO)yd
Bozarth. Manager, Maple Hili. Kan.

BANTAM8

BUFF COCHIN
$10.00 dozen.

Okla.

BANTAMS- $1.00 EACIf.
Dorta Woodetde, Morrl�(jn,

BBAHlIIA8

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. E. O.

Grubb. Valley FaHs. Kansas. _

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS $2.00; $3.00;
$5.00. Cora Lilly, Westphalia, Kan.

\ DUCKS
t ----

MAMMOTH WHITE Pill-KIN DRAKES $2.110;
ducks U.50 each. Lillie Welty. Penok,·e.

Kan.

GEESE
�------��------�--�--�--�----�

MAMMOTH BUFF GANDERS. MRS. E. C.

Grizzell. Claflin. Kan. .

FORTY TOULOUSE GEESE $3.00 EA"II,
Ganders $4.00. Buff Orphln drakes p.vO,

Fred J. Bernrltter. St. Marys. Kan .

HAMBURGS
----��----�--��--------���
PUREl SILVER SPANGLED HAMBUI{G
cocl<erels $2.00; pullets $1.60. Mrs. �I.

Hochn, Lenexa. Kan.

LANOSHANS
------�--------�------��---��

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. Wjl.
Wischmeler. Mayetta. Kan.
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PLYiliOmnl IIOCIt8 ' T-GIIoK&1l'.a;
,

'; was a fr.oD'bler· :staite, aTe 1IOR. of snap

s. -C.�-B�U"""F'F�'-L�E-G-H-'-O�R�N-S�_---lol�RS.' ,so ,;:, PURE WHITE COCKERELS $1.60 EACH. MAMMOTH- BRONZm... TURKEYS;- PURE' 'and �lgor. Poltliics, bu:sbaess ud�
Crltea, Florence, Ka... i pullem U.Z5 each. ,J. ,L. Yow". Te_tt, 'bred, -tr�m ,prl,.., wln.ell&. PuUete $10. pleasure :went .)lana iii' ll'aad .in t>hel

- '" L !tan.' , ,

.

TO!ll. t>t�, Annie HQc6nan, Uws""a; Kan. bo d' t
'

a it
'

.

l"lJ�:n ����re�Rfl�50S.ea�h. Wlt:tti'� 8m�&�! RINGLET B:ARRED ROCK roCKERELC -lI<f-AMMOTH N:ARR'WG.A:Nl'IETT TURKEYS,
r er owns, an exc ement waS"

[""bo, Kan.
'

,3.00 each If taken DOW. Mrs. Will Mo- Dot ':-related to last year's sales. Tom. never wantlng,
JJARRON STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEGHORN' li.aughUn, Mol!ne� Kan. $'81 henll' '6., Joe Dickson, Webster, '��n: Some,tamous Kansans of those �dF-:
cockerels 41.00. Westview ;Farm, Wet- PURE BRED BARRED BOCm, OOCKE;R-o WHITE, HOL:pAND TURKEYS. HENS, day.a Ngure 1-n the book, an'd the tiaee'

more" Kan. ' t>ls U.OO: three, '5.00. Mru. A. M. Mark- $6.00, toms U;OO, Prize winners of three bear all" the signs of- belng rOOl ex-,
VERRIS WHI:r.1D LEGHORN PULLJ!,TS Ie,., liGand CJty, Kan. wun-Ue... ,Ill's. R-etha BacoD. Elamore, Kan.

nnd cocke�el. ebeap, Cly'd" '8lade, HaT- NOVEMBER SALE: PURE RINGLET PURE BRED GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS, cerpts from lIfe.
«oyvi l le, }(ian. Barred Rock cockerel. at ha-lt pl'lce. :ilr8.' _utillt,. and 'eKliibl,tion st'ocl<. ,Sa:�sfac-·I Readers can receive tbte lntel'8stting
CHOICE SINGLE OOMB BROWN LEg.. A. ,Cam,p, Ozawkie. }(ian:,

,

' .I �� gual:'anteed. 1Il,lza., OweD. Macl!;svl�e,,, aDd instructive book, f-r.ee and, postpaid
G"hrtr�IJ.0�:��IS, $1.00 each, E. H>FUlh�se., BA:.;t�ED .ROCKS! Vml)'R0US,. BRED T()! LA'Rnm ItURBI BRED N�R;RA:GANSETT' by sending us: on'1,. two ODe y.ea� ,sub-'
,'[:-IGLoE COMB Li<ARK BR0WN LEGHORN.' B.I';;ue:e�blf:n�,xt::�:.elll .3.00. 'Mr... 3": �t�t �:t ':���J:�.F:I�0'�a22.�::1 scrlptlons to Kansas FaTlDer Il'ndf IfaD;

,

Cockerel.,:. eaTly hatch. M",".til. C. Grlz-' WHITE ROCKS' ONL;Y FOR '25 YEARS,! Nora. LdfJer, Eoi'll, Kan\ I 8l1d' Breeze at $1.00 .each-$2.00 ,in' ,aU.�
"ell, ClamD, X,an. , COCkere� for sal,e $1,50 and' .'2,50 eaeu.. Pt!7'RE WIFJlllE HOLLAND TOlif!3 ,'1� 00 Your }/Own reDeWIi,l ,subscrlptilon WJll
pURE BRED S. C. ENGLISH WHITE LEG-, Joslaa Lam ert, S,.",lth Center, Kan.' ,

I heDs $8;00. ,Slr.ed by ,50-lb. tom' and ;22:1 count as �ee- :Adooess :Kansas :manner
horno COCkel'Kel• ·$2:00 each. Mrs. Willie' VIGOROUS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS:, lb. hens. SaU:'fitctlon guaranteed. Wa;lter'l and ""-"1' 'and 'B'reezo. Book D"''''4'.-,"'k'Cn"s, naira, an.. single comb $2.00: Tose comb $3.00.' FlOyd ,Sc'hrbld-t, Sel1'gwlck, 'Kan;

.

.....lU1U ..... --at'" .Alv-

�lNGLE C0MB- WHoITE LEGHOItN PUr:.- D. ForrhrtaH, �t. I, Salfordville, Kan. Mi.A:I!II,M0TH Bit!GN,Z'IIl TURKEYS, PtJR'E! peka, Kailsas.-A-dvettbisem-ent.
'

lets, cockerer'1I' $1.00, Write Nellie Free- COCKERE;LS, AN.p ,Plj,LLET,S ,FOR SrkL.E, bred. �lMDS' $1,� • .oO: pullets $6.0,0. Prize wln--
mnn, D<!'Sl!to, , Ka:D.

.'

Kelly Strain Butt l-t':'cks, Priced right. nere North Centra.l Kanaas Free Falr.i ,...-----------------_
�.i:_iGLE- CO,MlB BUFF LoEGHOR'N COCK-' Satistaction guu.... teed. O,p'1 Shuff. Sylv..Ia,r George Cosan\!. N'a",ka, ,Kan., . I

r

cre la, choice color, $1.'26 each. Harry Kan. I P'l!J'RE 'BR'EO B0UItBON RED'TURKE'YS. Capper POU'ltry Clu:';"" !
�[ain, Caldwell, Kan. WHITE 'ROCKS: 60 large 'a,ncy, lIha,pedl Lairg& 'boned; well ma'rked. Toms $8.60:!' f" ,,\0

J'URE-.,BRED SINGLE· COMB BROWN snow whltie cockerels for ,;ale cheap, Chas. hOOR U.O'O. Satisfaction gUB/l'&nteed. Mrs.
LeghorD cockerels U.25 each. J. F. Mc- C. Fair. Sharon, Kan.- OrIKlnator of Ivory! G: H. 'Lowdel\' Waverly, K",n.

Cormick" Blaine, Kan. �tr,alll. Pt:J"RE BRED MiAM'M'€l'!"H' 'BRONZE TUR
FE:RRIS L-EGHORNS,' HENS '8.00 AND',WHITE ROCK COCKERELoS FROM TRAJ>-, keys; :aIres trom Madison SqUBlr6, Garilen
$16.00 per' dozen: cockerel. ,1.50. Sarah _

neoted 20'0 eggs a!,d over ,ancestoJ:,s, $2.26'1 prize winDing' stock; IDoms $10.00: hens
'_

-

E, Ro1l!ns;' Gretna, HOan. Six, '"2.00 each. C. L. LoeweD, Hillsboro, 17·00. Geo, A.. JI,Ieyer, Park, Kan. A, G-'t W;l>-I M"""e of Enth-.......m :a_

HOSE COMB WHITE bEGHORN CqcK-' Ka:nsas. I LARGIIl' B'ON'I!lD' P:crRE WaITllf 'H€lLLAND ....... -... ....._ '.11:1

erels $1.00, pullets 7'0 cents, Mrs. Oren BARRED ROCK Q_OCKERELS ,,3.00: BR".A,D�i. T,oms $111.00 ,each. He"s $8,00'; SIMP by Displayed'"8s Contest Nears End:
Dullard, Hawla,nd, Kan. ley strain, direct, ,expert CUlled. Sathlfac-! first prize tom Sta1'e Fair Septem'ber. 1922.

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS, LA'YING, Uon· guat'a-nt'l!ed. 1111's. NormaD J. Gross: Elmer lol'c:Phe1'lfon, Dltrh:toD, KB/nsa'H.
'-

strain, $1.,00 e� If taken aoon. Mrs. Runell, Kan.B/a, -

'

-

WHiTE H)C!lLl..ANlJ) TlJRXEYS MRED 1iI'Y' ARI.I!l elub' folks 1'0IIi'ng thel-:r, en1!hu-
IVm. W:hlte.. Huron. Kan.

" fl;"'t' prlz�' tom �t S���e_Fla1r' l!t227p"IC�S\ fi siasm DOW 'that meetl-ngs are-ever:
!'URE s. C. DARK BROWN, LEGH'O'RN I BIIODB J8MiNDS , $.B.lio ana U·2.00. Slltlsfaefion guaranteea.: �or .. this �r, and'the contiest ill'
cockerels, Rus.ell strain, $1.00 each. :Mr..' M'I'8. A. B. ,MC'PhersOIlI Dighton, Kan.

;-;, Tru ....... EllsWorfh, Kan. LARGE DARK RED R. C. REDS. GUA:R-1 'MAMMOTH' SRONZE T@MS, PURE :BTR:,ElJ) I nea'ring a'n' end'?" ll'Jiis is, a tavooit-e

ilOSEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
" anteed. "H�ghland; Hedl'lCk, IolW'a. I �r.om Missouri Stat'e Show winners, Me! i question these days with fol'ks who ar.e

creta from selected winter layers, ,Ul5 DARK SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLoAI'I® Mahan at'natn, PrIce $'25.00. 8 pure bred, Interested 1-n club -wori, but Wh6 aJ.!".e
<'ach. W, Giroux" Concordia, Kan., Red cockerels, $1.&0. 'Harrv'Knoll, PorU., Bourbon Had hens, ha�ched June 16, ,11;01). t ted i"'h it A d

Kan. ,_,� ,_

J Also" 18 S. <!:. WlJ\1te Leg,horn ,pulletsb ]Canchl no connec' 'w" • -n we Il'h\'ays
ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORN ,CqCK-' hatch, DOW laying, $'.2;,0:0 each. Ma el Sal-' 'answer., "No" indeed, ""'ou' sheul,d- "'Q4
erelll, heav,...- laying otraln,'-,,$1.50, each., RHODE ,ISLAND WHITE COCKER:ELS, B I K'

'" .,...,.

'IlleodoM Gepner, LeonardvJ.lle, Kan. eKtra tfue quallty. �Hmor Ru'h�l<e, JoIln"'.
mans, ee' er, an. the letters!" ,ThIs doesn't sound illS if'

fiARRON, SINGLE COMB WHITE Ii.EG-i tlon City,Jean... : our pep -ther.mometer has run down,
horn co'eke�els, slreQ. by 280 egg coc,kere-Is, RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCKEREL6. WYANDOTTES does l,t1 -

! 1.00; pullets. W'1lI Fau'lkner, Wakefield, WI'tI 'ercliang6 for' pullets. R; A. Olson',' ,--. I
.

to ,.' .

�'9�<>'?"
Kan. ,. MarysvlWe, Ka-n. __ i PURE WHITE WYAN,DOTTE COCKER.'- Am gOing, dne up liOl' ;.; ""'"

'

SI)lGLE COMoB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- ROSE COMB" RED COCKS AN'D COCKEa·' els, $2.00. Ray,mond B¥rne, GBuda. writes Mary Flel�mer of ,Lyon -county.
ere Is , prize winning stock, $1.25 each: els. Rich' bl'llIlant Reds. Mrs. E. C. Springs, Kan. "1 certainly am, I wouldn't miss it.

r,)::O�a':.�r dozen. Geo. W. HUDt, Blue Rap- '��I����L.Cla�:itG�"nARK SINGLE COMB R���B. C��� ���FI��Ytt�����:' cg�If.: 1 dOD't' think thel'e wil1 be any more"

CHOICE SIN@iLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN: cockerels, $3.00. Mrs. Wllliamll. ,DBe, Wall, Burrton, Kan.
' poultry ,gh'ows In llhis communi;ey 1!biIB

cockere'ls, heavy laying stTB/ln', exh,lbIUon' Trapp, Wetmore, Kan, SILVER'" LACED WYAN·DOTTE COCKER·, season. 1 d,idn't e:llih-ibit aniY" chickens
type, no CUll., $1.00. Percy Weese, Os- BIG, LONG DARK REDS: ROSE CPM,B: els, pure b.ed, $2.5'0 each. L. H. Mollller,' becll'use l' didn't 'get stn,r1!ed until latte
borne, Kan: !

cock'erel!J, pullets, special prices. SunDY-' Route 1, stafford, Kan. 1 tid' hi
;;r�iGLE C'OMB, WHITE LEGHORN HENS. side, .lIavdns"me, Kan.

'

WHIJTE WYAN>DOTTE COCK'ERELS F'0R
as 'spr ng an '

my c 'ckens are rathEll'
Two years old and of Wycotf and Oakdale SINGLE COMB RHODE ISL:A.N>D RED sale. K�lIer st,..ln, good' ones. John A. �m8J}ll. I intend to sell some' of my

�Jf,���n,gK'a!�'OO each. Fisherdale Fa.rms� cockerels $1.60, $2.50, $5.00. Mrs. George .Ko'Bson, ,Rt.· 1, Mayetta, Kan. ch'ick-ens this JIlonth. ,It is misty Il'Dd\
Wharton, Agend'a, Kan. STANDARD B'RED WHITE WYANDOTTE cold today. Winter is cODling, isn't

iirvERSIDE LEGHORNS: PURE BRED STANDARD RG'SE COMB REO' COCKER-I pullets, cockerels, hens and yearHng' it?"
'

Single Comb Dark Brown Leghera cock-' els. Early hatch. $3.00 ea,ch. Eggs I,n cocks. We hav,e had exhll)lts at two poul-
('rels $f.50 each, $15.00 dozen. J. P. Todd, season. Joe Kellogg, Ogallah, Kan. try S'hOWB In 1922. �t J·ack.on Co. Poult"y
Pretty Prairie, Kan. 'FORTYPUREBRED it: (i-RHODE ISLAND ShoW 'we WOD �st hen; 1st puJ.let, 2nd cock-

S, C.' WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS, White e<>ckerelB, early hatch,' large type.
erel. At Horton Fr.ee Fair, 1st pullet, 1'st

Young's str.aln, from. my first 'pen prize cockerel; 2nd hoen.' 2nd "Cock. 4 bird. en-

winners Hutchinson 'Show, $2.50 each. Jay: Ray B. King, Conwsy Springs, Knn. teredo Birds 'of pens not rela11ed. Priced'

Crumpacker, McPherson, Kan. I FOR SALE:"'PRIZE WINNING ROSE' COMB trom -$2.50 -to. $'5,00. Satisfaction gua"an-

('HOICE ROSE COMB DARK BROWN' Rhode Isla.nd W,hl,te cockerels and pl>lIets, teed. E. L. Worner, Netawaka, Kan.

Leghorn cockerels from sweepstakes prize
$2.00. H. F; Knel.el, Powhattan, Kan.

Winning stock, $1.50 each while they last. SlNGLE COMB REDS:: COCKE'RE� AND

�I rs. Ada Cbwan, Amerlcu., Kan. pai'let. trom PMife- winning stock. CIiI,led

Sl.'>:GLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN,
for egg production. Emery Small, WU90n"

cockerels $3.00. ".tilver-Loay" stra4n. Whit .. JKOaHn'NSO'N'S' s'. C. 'REDS. 100 C'OC-R-Wyandotte cockerel.. $2.00. Both expert ... '"

""lied. Mrs. Norman J. Gross, Russell, Kan. e'l .. for ""'Ie. From pen,�ed mo:tlngs: blue

!iARRON STRAIN S. C. W. LEGHORN' g.b�c:s.n���IIMt� �:;::: K�t;.h 'ned straIn. J.

cockel'elR from my tlock of splendl!1 lay-' HARRISON'S IMPROVED S TAN DAR D
O:'S, from pedigreed trapnested mothers. I bred Red.. Either comb. Cockerel., egg.,

iJa;�O e ....ch. Sarah Hamilton, NIckerson"
and chicks. Get Red Breeders', Bulletin.

r-!-rOICE A.MERICAN SINGLE COMB" Harrison Red Farms, College View, Neb,

White Leghorn cockerels, ex,pert culled.:,S. C. REDS: SIRES FROM PIERCE'S FIV'E'
Ired for 15 years for high egg production, generations, SOO-egg hens. March and April'
,,-rice $2.50 each. H. P. I'kenberry. Quinter,' hatched. U' 'and- '$5. Satlstactlon gua..an-

han. teed. Mrs. Royal Henderson,� Munden, Kan.

I-:.I,RLY COCKERELS U. BEAUTIFUL" �==============�==�
.
vigorous. Utility White Leghorns. Bred

!rom Ferris 264-300 egg winner.. No_ne'

��::l\��rMO.Order_ quick. ROilS S!llmon, Me-
I

LBQIIOaN8'

BY RAOHEL ANi.rNEFS:wluNlJ)ER
- CIUl) MaDa'ger -

- 'seuing Her (JblClks
bin'll count, lmasts a young, but ,sue

eessful club mem-ber. Stella Davisi of,
Prescatt began lier fhst yoo,r in cl,ub,
work in 1922 in the bu<by chkk depa'l't-,

, ·men't. Stella raised a'Ll 20 of h'er

W�E�P�A--Y�T�H�'�E-H�I-O-H--E-S-T�M�A-R-'K�E-T�F-O�R' chicks" whk'il is fine, don't y,ou ,thmk?
poultry. Ship to Witchey &,-Co., Topeka I'll -let her tell you a little 'o:bout ber

TURKEYS, DUCKS. GEESE.CA,PONS success,:
wan,t'ed. Coops loaned tr.ee. "The Copes;" "1 had all 20 of my chickens un1ill

Tope'ka.
.

-

toclllY when I sold 10 of them at ,$1;25
P���!iMeg.�.!U.fJs p:uilr�. Fg:f l?ELEC� apiece. Then 1 sold three more. 'II;nd
tatlons now. Premium Poultry �:Od���S sold them too cheap, but we bave 'lost
Company, Topeka. - ,several chickens in the farm frock, and

1 was afraid mine might die. 'I ha:ve"",
seven left, but thonght I'd keep them

" alld watch them cllTeJlu'lly, for � may
Br.ACI{ M'INORCA HE:'-IS $1.:;0; BUFF, OR- decide to 'enter the ""'_n departmentping-ton Ducks $2.00. L. Schul" Minneola, ��

Kan. next year." Talks as if she intends
� � 1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES, HATCH- to Hne up agalin, doesn't sIle?
BOURBON RED TOMS $7.00: HENS $5.00'. Ing eggs. Free Book. 'Aye Bros., Blair, ---

John Cherryholmea, IDldorado, Kan. Neh .. Box 6. E
•

W k'
PURE NARRAGANSETT: TOMS $10.00, 5,000 BREEDERS, CHEAP, ALL VAHlE-

Va. IS ' or 'mg
hens ,6 . .00. John Dally, Hav1'land, Kan. ties. Chickens, Ducks, Geese, Turkeys and "I 'am sending ID;Y report later than

Mtro�.o·'�,I�s.BSe��t:�r;;�;:rn� ���irsO�n,H��n� ���eas. l!amlltons Pou,ltry Co., Garnett usual," says gva Eyans of Rooks coun

PURE BRED BOURB0N HEDSe --TOMS CHiOI-CE M.ALES AND FEMALES; OR- ty, "and I thought I would tell you

'8.00, hens $6.50. MarY Mack, Columbu., plngtons, Wyandotte.,' Rocks and RedH why. 1 mixed my J.!eport up with some

�:n�MOTH GOLDEN BRO�ZE ;URKEY �=�pi���ei�wa�nd geese. Glen H. Bare bOf thle old
1 Cf'IUlbl lefite'tls.b 'l"fVetthavefa lajrget

WHITEl_ WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.00
OX eve u 0 C ,u e ,t'rs or US

ke��m�;,,�.lg bone, $10.00. Lillie Welty, Peno-
and $8.00; Buff Leghorn. $1.50: White thi's yea-r and when we get anything

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS, �rfJ!�a�es!'�I��a::a��·50. MTs, O. -0. Rlcli- mixed up in thait' box, it isn't easy to

$10.00. Je••e R. Tayllor, Route B, Dodge FOR SALE: CO<i:KERELS. PURE BRED
find. _I am getting along just fine in

City, Kan. Wyandottes, Rocks, Langshans and Or- my school \v.ork and 1 fl'm workinifto
PURE BRED BOURBON- RED TURKEYS, ping,t'on s. Langdon Poult"y Club, Mrs. G get new club members lined up so us

$7.00 snd $10.00. Lola Tom�lns, Man- G. Wright, 1l'.adE'r, Langdon, Kan. to have a complete club in It)23,"
kato, Kan. PURE BRED POULT-RY. MAMM0TH _

MAMMOTH BRONZE, LARG,E, GOLD Bronze Turkey", Toulouse Geese, S. C
Bank strain, prize w,lnner.s. I.a,ura Smith, White Legho�n cockel'els. Satl.faction guar- The�'New" Henhouse is Finished

Esbon, Kan, anteed. Geor,ge Schultls, Sylvan GTOVe. Kan "Well, 1 g,uess I ,have finally leaDned
BETTER BR0NZE TU'RKEYS, HEALTHY, TOULOUSE GEESE $3.00. GAND'ERS $4.00 how to spell Y"'Ul' name "'I'tbollt going
, vlgo�oua. Descriptive leaflet. Mrs. Bul'g, White Hollnnd Toms $'6,00, pullets $4.60 "n

Lakln,_ KaD. White Rock a",,1 Butf 0rplngton cockerels n�ld hunting up ,an ,old ,letlt-er or :some-
PURE BRED B>RONZE TURKEYS. HENS $2.01), puHct. $1.60. Haviland Poultry Ason., thing of the sort, to see how to spell
'�e�fo��' i��8 $7.00. Burtle Breithaupt, Ed- :Havlland, Kan.

it," wrUes M,l's. Fred Johnson ot An.

PURE BRED BOURBOI<r"TURKEY,S. TOM'S, derson county, "You should see our

'10.00: hens '6.00. Mrs, ,C. F. Hisey, Hol- Get This Book Free new henhouse, Now 1 didn't mean to
comb, Kansas. say new, but we painted it white on
MAMMOTH BOURBON REEl TURKEY "When KIl'I1s!l's Wa,s ¥oung," by T. the inside wIth carbide fJ)om onr,

I!at.::"r:,sil�o�o�,: �:�� $7.60 each. Frank WH- A. McNea!l, editor of Kansas Farmer alcety-lene light plflnt. It surely looks
PURE BRED MAMlIiI:OTH BRONZE TOMS, and MaH and Breeze. is a handsome 'nice, almost nice enough to ltill'e in.

$10.00 and $20.00,: pullets '6.00. Eml'l Os- cloth bound book of 285-pages divided We're worldng. hard for a club in An-
burn, Chapman, Kan. into six main cha,-..ters. il t

.

1""3 "
MAMMOTH PURE BRED WHITE HOL- Th E 11 D'" H I i

erson coun y In '",..

laDd Turkeys, toms $10: hens $7. Hattie
: (! ar 'est ays, appen ngs D

Riepe, Dighton, Kan. the '70s, Picturesque Figures, Events Helen Wms Prize Cotlkerel
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, in the' '80s, Striking Persona1lities, and Helen Wright of Chmd county is

Flfz�1:f'�:��, �:;rtO,U��n.slre, $10.00. Alan Kansas Growmg Up. Each cba.pter is. the winner of the prize Wbite Ply-
I':IUTE ROCK COCKERELS $1:00. Mre fill d ith h tr

. 1
_,I, I. Smith, Wlioey, Kan.

,. TURKEYS: MAMMOTH BRONZE EARLY
e W umorous, aglC, unusua month Rock eockerel offered by Mrs.

,II',IUL BUFF ROCK COCKERELS
hatch tom. $10. Heris $7. ,Mrs. J,lm but characteristic, episod�s ,and incl- F. P. Appiebaugh of Cherryvale to the

\
l:�ter Davies. Osage City, Kan.

$2.00.; Stewart, Milan, Kanoas.
'

dents 01' as varIous and lively a clV'i- girl ,gathering the most eggs with t'his
I ;.IITE: ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 AND W�r.��I!lRo!!O�����edTg��:;'!I�: ��:� llzation as the development of the breed. Helen is the lucky girl, having
,,1,00. Mrs. Nolan, Carneiro, Kan.

, Mueller, M,cFarland, Kan. West has witnessed. Familiar names gathered 994 eggs in the five months
U,II 11RED ROCK COCKERELS $2.50. BRAD- MAMMOTH BRONZE T f ttl ddt bl

•

.. "Y strain. Carl Melnhertz, Barnard,-Kan.
URKEYS, GOLD- o. now Be e an repu a e corum.UUl- her hens were penned. Congratula-

- bank strain. Toms $12.00, hen. $8.00. Mrs. t th th b k b t thI�,: f!RED ROCK COCKERELS FROM CER- Anna Curby, -I;.amont, Kan. lies.
appear. :u. e 00', u WI a tions, Helen!

h:�:,f!ed birds. Sylvan Mmer, Humboldt, EXTRA FINE LARGE PURE BRED
different slgmflcance than in these This announcement should have been

II'
' Bourbon Reds. 'l'oms, $9.00� hens, $6.00. tame nnd hnll'yon days-Calowi'll and printed with the story telling about

� HAVE THE LATE H. W. BROWN'I!
Fred SUgge, Barnes, Kan.·

, Medi('ine Lodge, Dodge and Ncwton t'he number of eggs tbe girls gathered,

,I,'�"Jf:'��n o:traIf:,rrCeO�k!eOfskSandtopudllleStPsoa.we rlOtte' IDbEAdL GMAMMOTH BRONZE, PURE

land Abilene. Hunnewell and others. hut it wns left out on account of space•

., re, oldbank, la'rge boned, vigorous, Th t' fKith 'ld ' ' ,

h�. dor Information and prices. J. L. Mooi- prlz6 winning stock. Toms $10-20'. hens '

ese s orles 0 ansas n e W1 , I m glad 1 can tell you about Hel'en iii
.,

. Blue Rapids, Kan. $6-10. W. S. Llnv11le, Lamar, Colo.' rOUgh days of the seventies, when it good fortune now, .

TURKEYS

POULTRY I'BODUCTS WANTED

8EV'ERA·L VA'BIETIES
---�

ORPINGTONS

nljl�F ORPINGTON COCKERELS $2.00
r'ach. �rs. Frank NuHk, C8!ldwelJ,-- Kan.

�"HE: WHITE ORPlNGTON COCKER.tilLS'
,$�,OO and $3.00. D. E. Opllng.e.;, Jewell:,
!\an., Route 4.

l'UHEl BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
e
ere Is $1.50. Mrs. Wm. Scherman, Route,

,I, Olathe, Kan.
'

L.I HG E BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS'
from especially selected stock, Mrs. Vera

!_I, Haynes, Grantville, Kansas.
J'URE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, prize winning stock. $8.00. J4rs. B.

�, Shermer, Valley Falls, Kan. _

;:I�GLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-'
"rei., range raised, $oJ.60, $2,00 and ,'3.00

::':'<11. W. G. Salp, Belleville, Kan.
Sf ,'iGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
,ere Is, the 'big kind, $3.00 each. Satlsfac

�':l�' guaranteed. RuseeU Welter, Grantvillil,

�, C. B, ORPINGTON COCKERELS $2.60
r'ach. S. C. Buft Leghorn cockerels $1.00

;'�1,;�'.' Mrs. Ewing White, Saint FranCiS,

lllJFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS; OWEN
Rtraln, $4.00. Pullets '3.00. A few chol-ce

�O('I<erels sired by a cock from Owens farm
� 1001'ct, $5. Donald Lockhart, Howard, Kan.
:'1,I�nrOTH S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON BY-

1"
erstraln cockerela. Healthy bird:!! from'

r' "e range stock. Foremost strains rep�'
p,!"onted, Including originators. Sure to

n:i;��' K!;.50 each. Mrs. Ida Sheridan, Car-:

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

2Ii
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YERYONE recognized that prices -of live animals. In other words, the

have been abnorma'lly low but producer of the -better-bred stock has

<because of unfavorable linancial shipped 700 pounds' more beef to mar

conditions, few farmers and breeders ket for. the same shipping cost than

took advantage of the situation. the �rodricer of merely average stock;
With crops harvested, strikes set- -Dr. J. R. Mohler, Bureau of Animlil

tIed, money rates reduced. and the Industry.
feeling of optimism growing, there is ., .

no longer need for hesitancy. The time. Enrich Soil; Save Labor
to buy is here. Seed stock may be �'There have always been sound
bought today lower than in 1914. The arguments in favor of livestock farm
view ahead. is full of encouragement Ing," says R. W. Cassady, well-known
for tbe man .-of moderate means who Hereford breeder of Whiting, Ia. "It

Invests intelligently and puts skill, is a scientific fact that the hlghest .
Horse Judge of Experience

care and brains into the management type of .agrteulture is developed only Perhaps no man acting as ..judge at

of his herd. when Some form of tlvestock produc- the American. Royal Livestock Show
.. .

,
.,

'..-' tion is utilized. Herefords mean more November 18 to 25,. has brought to

MeKnigbt . Holstein -Dispersion profitable farming, balanced farm Kansas City. with him such. a,wealth

O. 'B. McKnight, Derby, Kan., had �ubor thruout the year, easier work of experience as Dr. W. L. Carlyle, Cal

a dairy sale November· 15, when 60 with calvel\) to do the milking,' ,fn- gary, Cunada. �r.' Carlyle is the

(ldd-Holsteins were sold. Sixteen were rlched soil, larger crops and a profit- manager of the ranch owned by .the

'registered . animals that sold as fol- ab.te use for the vast amount of natu-. Prince of Wales, heir apparent to the

lows: Seven cows lWeraged $143' four ral grass now being wasted on count- British throne, at Calgary, many fine

yeqrUng heifers averaged $69.50'; and Iess farms. This is the logical time acres,,. and stocked' with m�h fine

five heifer calves, $30. The 16 head to. go into the purebred beef cattle livestock.

averaged $00. Nine buyers took the business." Dr. Carlyle was head of the Govern-

registered Holsteins. F. H. Bock,
ment Horse Experiment Farm at Ft.

Wichita, Kan., bought the two top _

Better Breeding Incr�es Utility Colli-ns, Oolo., for' a time. After he

cows paying $250 and $,232.50 re':·' Government surveys
-

show tbat the had' completed his wor!yat Ft. Collins,

spectively. The grade' Holsteins Bold utility value of purebreds averages Dr. Carlyle went to the head of the

well. They
-

ranged from $00 to 40.4 per -cent more than common sfock. animal husbandry department of. the

$137.50. Most. of the, 'offering re- Purebreds are uniform in contorma- Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechani

malned in Mulvane territory. tion and color and are consequently cal College, Stillwater, Okla., and from
more salable. Wellbred stock attracts there to Canada to

�

enter the service

b_yyers and sells readily compared of the Prince -of Wales. Dr. Carlyle
with inferior animals. will judge Percheron horses at the

To be able to liquidate often as A�erican Royal. He is the only non

well a� readily is an accomplishment' AJillerican judge on the -roster of arbi

made
..
possible by superior breeding ters of awards for the 1922 Royal.

stock properly fed and handled. /.The
earlier 'maturity of well-bred stock Good Breeding Reduces Co�ts
and, the consequent rapid turnover . "The cost of marketing meat in the

more than justify the slightly greares form of live animals .ean be reduced

initial cost of purebred sires and by better breeding. Latest dependable
dams.�Dr. J. R. Mohler, Bureau of f!gures show �hat the. average beef ani

Animal . Industry. -�..:... mal dresses about 51.9 per' cent of
actual'meat. -.A first class purebred or

crossbred" steer dresses close to-59 pel'
cent of actual �meat.' A high grade
steer will' dress. to that. figure also.
Thus there is-·a difference of 7.1

pel' cent in the dressing percentage in
favor of better bred beef animals. Ap ..

plied to a typical carcass the differ
ence amounts to about 35 pounds of

dressed meat. Now apply this figure
to the average carload of beef cattle,
which is 20 average animals, and the'
result is 700 pounds of extra 'beef pel'
carload from the same weight of live
animals'; In other words, the pro
ducer of the .better bred stock has

shipped 700 pounds more beef to mar

ket for the same shipping cost than
the producer of merely average stock.

--------------�-----------------

Ral- D D F IJ Breeding Reduces _�arketing Costs
se uroe ogs or S The cost of marketing meat in the

:eahl�lfe�P��I�b��O�r�!\��t�����d' '. form of live animals can' be reduced

sows. Wonderful opportunity for be- j>y better breeding, Latest dependable
ginners. Other stock for sale, all ages. figures show that the average beef
Best of breeding.. W.rlte

H'. E. BUSBY, WASHINGTON, IOWA : antmal 'dresses about 51.9 per cent of
.'

" actual meat.
- A first-class purebred

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS or crossbred steer dresses close to 59

Boars all ages. bred .aowe. 'and gilts. Popular per cent of actual meat; A high grade
breedIng, Immunized. Pedigrees. Terms to steer will dress to that figure also.
sutt. E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KAN. •

.

, j .. :., __ ,' . Thus there IS a .difference of 7.t pel'

Durocs S�O to $.30 cent in the dressing percentage In

Boars ready ror .enlc.. Fall pigs. elthar sex. not re- favor of better-bred beef animals.

�ae�:.tlo� \�r<!J�rMta�r�tr R"8�sEl"C�eYK�OS'��� Applied to a typical' carcass.. the
.' difference amounts to about 35 pounds
100 SpringBoars and Gilts of dressed meat. Now apply this fig-

Bred sows and gilts; 100 fall pigs, ure to the average carload of beef
R. C. WATSON 11& SONS, ALTOONA, KAN. cattle, which is 20 average animals,

YoUng Herd Sire For Sale and tlie result is 700 pounds of extra

By Victory Sensation ae, also spring 'boars and beef a carload. from the same welght
weanling pigs. IConrad, Knief, Sublette, Kan.

Riverside Du..ocs
Bonr. nnd guts by Great Sensation Wonder and Uneeda

High Orion Srd out or Victory Sensation Srd dams.

J. P. TODD, PRETTY PRAIRIE, KAN8'AS

BUROCS $20 TO $30 Good. big. growthy Jlprln'g
bonrs. Bred gills rrom

$40.0010 $50.00 each. Tnn and long; new breeding;
Immunized, FRA'HK HAYNES, Grantville. Kanl...

Spring Boars Immune; good
ones. Choice $20.

WM. BANTA, OVERBROOK, KAN.

H'.

22

'B!!! P:;C;;;;oWB�TES I
T'HE prize winner' kind from the best prize winner
I bloodlines, Early developers. ready for market at

sl.x months old. I have sturted more breeders qn the
road to success than any man llvlng. I want to plnce
One hog in each community to adverUse my herd.

•Write ror agency and my. plan, .J..
G. S.lBENJAMIN,R. F. D. 84, Portland, Mich.

CheslerWblte Boars
· Spring farrow:' immuned; new blood ;for "mY old cus

tomers. Bred sow sale Jnn. 30. Thl. Is the home or
The Constructor. Jr. Champion Neb. State Fair. 1922.

. Satlsractlon guarant.ed.
ALPHA WIEMERS, Box B, DILLER, NEB.

: Springdale Farm Cbester ,Wbltes
· 20 early spring boars. just the toP. or our spring

:Ji�r'holtl'!:'ni�r:i�tsihe��1r ,,��st:r:o E;���dR�r�ol'li
and 'orrer some choice young bulls,. _

W. '�. BOSS & SON, Smith Center, Kan.

'. CbesterWhlteBoanandGUts
For sale. ,Early spring boars priced low for QUick
movement. From' prize winnIng strains' and most

f�shlonabl� bloodUnes. Write.
.

.

E. M, RECKARDS,. 817 !.Jncoln St.,. TOPEKA. KAN.

Prices Slashed on March --Boars
• Entire herd for eale., Everyt1>l.ng Immune.

'.the old reliable Heney Murr; Tonganoxie, Kli.

WeanUng Pigs, Bred-Gilts
'By ·Benry·s Prld•• first· III class. Kr.�a Improver
b:\, W!emer.· 9lant. H. C•. Krau... HIJlab.ro, Kan.

10 O.I.C. Boars,40 .FaIl PIGS
HARRY HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KANJrAS

WeanliDos 01 Prize Wlnnlno Stock.
· VERG llURTlS, LARNED, KA"NSAS

[boice' Cbester Wbite/Spring B!»ars
Immuned. $20 to $25. A. H. Knoeppel� Colony. Kan.

'SPRING BOARS AND FALL PIGS, both

_os. by Neb. Otant by Wlemer's Giant and Albino,
a Chickasaw Kossuth sire. E. E. Smll�, Perth, Kan.

DUnOC JERSEY HOGS

REG BUR'OC BOAR Uneeda-High Orion
• Jr., guaranteed.
JOHN' GULDE, ARLINGTON, KAN

FALL AND SPRING DUROC BOARS

�jrapr[cae�CYrlg��IJ���urbrtrieo��:"fJ �l:"t�)��' y������
back. R,' E. KEMPIN. CORNING. KANSAS.

Great Orion Sensation 2nd bred sow snle In February.

STOP! LOOKI LISTEN! Spring boars by
High Glnnt Pathflnder's Orion or Pnthflnder's Dtsturb- _

or. Write your wants to LewiS Sohmldt. Barnard. Kan.

OVERSTAKE'S SPRIN.G BOARS
Late "Rpring boars. 150-200 Ibs. Inrinuned. Guaranteed.
Farmer prlcea, 2-year-01d-snn or"Fllthflnc1E'f tor sale or

exchanged ror gilts. Oventake Brol .. Altanta. Kan.

FOR SALE-Pig Club spring boars and gilts.
Pathfinder. Orion Sensntlon breeding. CI.rone. Rlipp.
Pre•• ; Vleter H.ury, S.e')'., Moundridge. K.n••••

'Th� Livestock Service
I

of the Capper Farm Press
Is founded on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm

'Journal, the Missouri Ruralist and the
Oklahoma Farmer. each of which leads

In prestige and circulation among the

farmecs, breeders and ranchmen of Its

particular territory, and Is the most

effective and economical medium for

advertising In the region it covers.

Orders for .startlng or stopping ad
vertisements with' any certain Issue of
this paper should reach this office eight
days before the date of that Issue.

Advertisers. prospective advertloers or

parties wishing to buy breeding animals,
can obtain any required Information.
about such lIv,estock or about advertis

Ing. or get In '�ouch with the manager

of any desired territory by writing the
director of livestock service. as per ad-
dress/at the bottom.

'

Following are the territory' and office
"managers:
- W. J. Cody. Topeka, Kansaa.· Office.
John W. Johnson, Northern· Kansas.

J. T. Hunter. Southern Kansas.
: Stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma.
'Jesse R. Johnson, Southern Nebraska.

'R. A. McCartney, Northern Nebraska.

'0. Wayne Devine arid Cha.. L.- Carter.
" Missouri.

:T. W. Morse, DlreCltor of Llveatoek 8enlce
Kanaaa Parmer and MaJl &lid. Breeze

Topeka, Kan_ .

r It � � ": � .....

�. ,,' r j .1
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KANSAS FARMER andK',A,IL
'" BRElDZlD

Wh�t's New
----------

in .Livestock
BY nUB -FIELDMEN AND REPORTER8

. ...-'Best Beef BriQgs Highest Price
The market grades of livestock are

sufficlent evidence of .. the' preference
for animals of good type and con

formation; the extent of the prefer
ence is clearly shown by differE\ntials
in price Ievels, Early in September

Jimmie,Don't Stay After Ten

The Industrlnl Situntion ltlU8t be Sntisfnctor(1y nnd Permanently AdJullted

Before an Endurln� Prosperity Can be EstabUahed

N

• l�ovember 25, 1922 . c
v
C
l
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(I

the quotations for steers at the prln.
<'ipal central markets, were, roughly,
around $10.50 for "choice" and "I1rlme"
as compared with about $8.50 for
"medium," and between $5 and $7 tor
"common."
The discrimination between in

ferior steers and those of improved
breeding is plainly evident. In: this
connection the infrequency 'with wqich
prime steers appear on the market
gives ground for -refIec!ion. At the
Chicago market the prime -steer made
its appearance only once. among every
200 steers mark�Jld.·Offerings otassen
as "choice" occur only. four times in
100. About 22 per cent" of the steers
are "gootl" and' slightly more than 75

per cent are in the classes of "medium"
and below.-Dr. J. R. Mohler, Bureau
of Animal Industry.
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Livestock Essential To A�riculturo
"There liave always been sound argu

ments in favor of livestock farming,"
says R, W. Cassady, well-known Here
ford breeder of Whiting; Ia. "It is Il

scientific fact that the highest type
of agriculture is developed only when
some form of livestock production is

utilized.
.

"Purebreds mean more profitable
farming, balanced farm la'bor thru'
out the year, easier work 'with calyes
to do the milking', enriched soil, larger
crops and a new-found use for the

large a1110unt of natural grass now :b�

ing wasted on countless farms. ThiS
is the logical time to go into the pure·
bred beef cattle '!Jusiness."

Pettis County Holstein Sale
The Pettis County Breeders salo

held at Sedalia, Mo., on November 8
and 9 was as successful as any we

have attended this fnll, 160 head or

mature cows and heifers selling for
an average of $140. This is not fi

particularly high figure but it repre
sents good, fair prices for the animals
consigned. Many of the animals were

Ilot _in. sale condition."- Dr. Weist or

Smithton, Mo., topped the sale on

Johanna Cora Melchior Gem WaIl.C!
at $420, a splendid 5-year-old coli'

with a well balanced udder. This coli'

would be among the tops in any 11ft'

tional dairy ring. About 100 young
calves, from 'both sexes, sold from $2(,
to $70. While' tlie

•

cattle were diS
tributed over three states, the farm"
HS and dairymen' of Pettis county
were liberal buyers and the total l'e'\
turns for the sale were very sausrne;
-tory to the Pettis County. Breeders
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• 'KANSAS FARMER '1·/R�Uj
1

Company ..
' :T.h·e:.Bill�;.we:S 'maimged' by -limit.' "He i1inteil that this division

W, H;·. Matt,,' .bnt- 'oJ,_ e. ..Mru.it" �anQ -or-
..

the .postal servlca.Ia .golng .ro bene

Colonel' .W.oo.d!d·id,;1he-;·selllng' f.rom:the�' fit· 'farmers ·.'bY.l �rin.gtng: praducer·'.a�,.
IJI0ck-'.and w..ere. ailsi�ed,..by,· Bo}!d,·:Newi·: ·.cons.um'er.-. tog.t!tl:ier,�', ·said·'-ehalr.l�· 'JJ ..
'om' and" Bie:t:onynms Brutbe-rs-'of 'Se- . Sessions; . president of' the Kansas

�llIlia, Mo.' 'P.ostlll1lsters' \
.

.A:ssociation. "Farmers
.

will have regular Parcel Post custo-

Purebreds Most Thrifty mel'S in towns where rural carriers '- ....

..
. __ " .... ··c.:. '.'

.

c :: .' 'will: be.�ble -tc deliver' farm produce W· ....lt Ian'
.

Fr·day December 8 19'12. !n�eriQ!: breeding'::appellt:� �o be the. every diXY. nmay devei!>p. to .fhe ex- . Iou a, ; .: sas, I
. , .

. ,fA .

dllcf cause .of 'rupts among tltrm stock e
, tent thnt employes in large offices .

hunts, whtCh a\re.· nearly always., a
will do co-operative buying in this way

.

Aqyplcal.. McComas Oflerlng..el' Good Ones -

�ource/of loss, ra�ely occur on farms direct from the farmer. "One thing 10.high class tried sows bred to Pathrion, 1920 Topelqt grand champion,
where good breeding stock and good certain the Parcel PO!'t System has and Jack's Orion King A, by Jack's Orion King 2nd, 1917 world's junior
methods prevail. served 'its users well in the past; and champion.' _

.

,
.

this second development, which will
.

30 superior fall yearling!! by.these sires'''llnd bred to an outstanding
Kingman .Livestock Pavilion help the farmer especially, is ex- son of Giant Orion Sensation 4th anu"Senfinder, by Leading 'Sensation,

Kingman;; Kan.; �s arranging to pected to be successful. Great things 1921 Nebraska junior champion.
.

'

g-ive the livestock. industry of the have been accomplished in the past, 5 open gilts andTi boars-every onea good one.
-c,

district the service of a pavilion for but bigger, better things are+In store Sows and yearlings !!tart farrowing the middle of February. .

stock shows and public sales. The for the future," - :Many a breeder. now well established Marted with Durocs from �e.
sn-uceure will .cost ,$�,ooo., . �ingman \ W.' "D. McC�mas. herd. Here is an offer�lJg worth gQing a long ,:ways·
county' is spending $3�,OOO. this year Bulletins,of Interest in December to see. Please mention Kansas Fa-rmer-Mall & Breeze. !for catalog, Wl'ite-
lin concrete" bridges: .... "

.
•

•.
. . ,

--

The .1,United· States Department of
" W. D. McComas, Box 455, Wichita, 'Kansas

Amitlier"AdkaDt�e. �f .�� :, .Agrtculture�..announces ,'that" it .wlll be Send all �bids to J. T. Hunter who will �epresent-Kansas -Farmer and
Pr-ide,,"tn-A .spl�ndili:herd. ,dev,eJ.Oped, glad to, send free,of.:charge .. to any of Mail & Breeze. Boyd Newcom, Auetioneer.; J. T. Hu�ter, FieldmaD"

rrom meager resources lind. pleasure our .. readers the· f�llQwing jfarme-r.s' -

.....

necuuse the 'children 'have" shown- a' Bulletins' and'Circulars that will be' of" "��������������-�����=���������J�=��==�keen interest in autmal tbusbandry-are mterese in December: ; \

I ...

some, pt,,�e. !e��r��-pf!tu.r�iJ}g.fr.Qm:. "'Farmers' "�e�1n :.447," 'SorghuJ;ll
poor .l1v,elj�ocK .,to, g90d, .!ln�, fr?m __-good: Siriip:'M1inufllctur�;- 682, �Sampl'e' Trap
to better. '

...

' --
....•.. " ... t-: :» .. -:: Nest 'for�."Po'\!-ltry,;.-702; ..Rabbits 'in R,e-

. Such. .la, the, .. f,9l1.Ildatlon -,
on ,which -lation 'to"Tree'!! -and Crops; 828,' Farm

JUlY' one may build his livestock opera-, Reservotrst . 847; Potato .Btorage and
tious. The .f!lrmer needs the -p'uregred "St6ritge' Houses; ··1)70;' Sweet· Potato'
bnll.� .' . r , �r' .-, .. , "1,,.1 'storagel; ,").lOn; 'C6 ..operative Market ..

•
. Ing, Woodland Products; 1114, Com-

. Co�t. of .�odUc:.lDg._,..�!! '. ; " "mon "Poultry pisea1!es;' 1116, The Be-
Based on "1}-' il�g"·and--corn. ratio; .It. Iection and dare' of· Poultry. 'Bre�_ding

now costs .. approximately· $2.64" more .. a: Stock'; 1288',""-Game .Laws - for 1922;�
hundnedwetght .. t-O-'llroduce hogs· than 1293, Laws Relating to Fur -Animals,
it did a yea')."-ago..Using Chicago prices 11)22.
Ihrnout,. ·No. 2 mixed cash .cQrn.. 'solt! Department Cbcular 148, 'The .Fa�
liming' the :week ·ending October ..28:at Woman's Problem; 149,' Co-operatIve
71%cents-72% cents a bushel, com- Cane-Sirup Canning;' Producing Sirup
pared. w.it·h·: a. ·mnge 'Qf> 48' cents-48.%. 'of uniform Quality.
ecnts for "the corr�spomling' week' a Copies may be obtained by address
year ago.. If a ratIO. of II bushels of.

ing the' Division of Publicat·ions,.
COl'll be :'il}lowed .for !he. pl'oduction .of United States D€partment of Agricul
]00 pounds �f pork, t�e production cost

ture, Washington, D. "C. Specify nu�

?,f pork thIS ye�r IS
_.
approximately ber and name and whether Farmers'

!jiHJ2,. compared WIth $0.28 a. year ago. Bulletin or Department Circular.
'l'he average price of. shIpper and

packer 'droves of. hogs during the
fourth week of October this year was

aPJ1l'Oximately $8.90 a hundredweight,
�ompared with $7.58 for. the corres- 'Out Iii Pratt county in Western
110IIding 'week in 1021. Comparing the' Kansas the different commjlnities
market price with the. cost of produc,. ha:ve started a program that can well Woo'ddell's' Snring Duro.c Boarslioll in terms. of .com, it is found 'tliut b f 11 d b th 0 Ie of other sec ....

e 0 owe y e pe p -

Big stretchy spring boars by Major's:he mnrgin of profit this year is 98 tions in the state. Recently a series Great Sensation, Scion's Wonder, Chief Sur
('ents compared with a margin of $2.30 o� community fairs was held in five prise, etc., out of< Pathtlnder, Sensation. etc ..

a hundredweight a year ago. In other of the principal towns of the .county,
dams. G. B. Wooddell. Wll'fleld, Kan8as.

words, altho hogs are now selling $1.32' and all proved highly successful. Zlnk Sioek Far-ms Buroes
lligher tl}an they were a year ago,_!he One of these was the Coats Com- Godd 8prlng boars by Great Sensation

i f r-nfit based on the hog and Wonder. Proud Pathfinder, and Uneeda Illlnrg n 0 p,_,.' '. munity Fair, which was held" on the High Orion 2nd. out of Pathfinder _and Vlc-
,'om ratio is $1.32 less a hundred-

grounds of the high school. The people tory Sensation 3rd. dams. .

. I
weight than it was a year ago.

came early ill the morning from every'
ZINx STOCK FARMS. TURON, KANSAS. I

part of the cop}munity' bringIng ex- McComas' Dnrocshihits and good things to eat of all
kinds.

,

._"

Boars, by Giant Orion Sensation 4th, Path-
A "church wheat plowing bee" was At noon a fr'ee dl'nner was served rlon and Jack's Orion King A. Write todOl..Y.

W. D. McCOMAS. Box 455, Wichita, Kan.
hail near Copeland a few days ago, to the whole gathering. In all, 800
when farmers -plowed 160 acres of people were served. During the din
i:I'ol1l1d and pu.t in wheat for the. ner hour a radio concert was given in
r-l1l1rch. Those who did not have. tr!lc- the high school community dining
(III'S or horses gave money, gasolIne r.oom, A special concert had been
('1' oil to carryon the work. If the arranged and it was heard very
wheat ma·kes·a gflod crop next y�ar clenrly.
Ihe Copeland ch';lrc� should raIse In the afternoon, judges .from the
('lJongh money to lift the d.ebt on the Kansns State' Agricultural

.

College
l,uilding. _..

passed on the merits of the various
'exhibits. They complimented the com"

ml1n(ty highly on the high quality of
the displays. Fifty-one hogs, 30 pens
of chickens, eight horses and mules.

Rural· mail carriers from every and some dairy 'and beef catUe' were

"nnnty in Kansns were among the on exhibition. The farm grain and
1.0()() postal employes who gathered in vegetable .

room was packed full of at
'·(Inference_at· Topeka,· November 10. tractive exhibits., Perhaps the displays
�l'he -one' theme of the J:,ural carriers that attracted most nttention were the
WJlS better service to the farmers. canned fruit and art worlf shown :by
8mphasizing the importance. of rural the women of the Coats community.

!nail service, D. B, Lawson, of Pomona, Athletic contests had a prominent
1',I'Csi�en; of th� �ansaB R�ral Letter " part in the afternoon's enterta1nme�t�(.arl'lers AssocIatIon,. said, Education The main attraction was a "Pumpkm
(if the future farmers of America de- Ball" game between the Coats High
[lfmds_largely upon th.e. services of 'the,. School boys and the "City Dads," the
1'I11'al mail carriers. The future prog- former winning by an overwhelming Big Type Duroc BoarsfI.·ss of the English speaking people score.

....

Real .herd boars of choice. selection from(I<']lends upon education, not just a An interesting program, given by best Sensation, High Orion and PRthflnder
� ..hooling of city. pe()ple served by home talent, in the evening, closed a brj�dJ\.g'R��D$:: ��N�ut'�O���' ilA'il's";Sd.(·Iel·ks and postmasters, but the rural

day that· had' been-' packed full of' . -. ----

fnj'lll population, rilso; whose heart
action and entertainment.

JlIAY WE !;,lEND YOU
l"'ats are the pulse of the Nation. This PHOTOGRAPHS OF,BOARS
"IJuration by means of ·moderil litera- , ready for service. shipped on approval. Llb-
fnl'c n'nd' CllTl'e'i'lt<e;ve-nts"depemis"upori ,157 'Breeders 'of Milk ·Goats ., era I term., 'STANTS BROS..• Hope. Kan8a8.

Spring Boars ,3010.40(I perfect rural mail service. To per- E. G. Hoover's Buroes By Smooth Sensation. 1st, junior boar at
III it science,�in'veDtilJIli: pBltiiC8>Jl.ud·,.war ,Ther.e 'are ·157 breeders of mipt A r�w 'sprlng boon. Fall wennllngs by Orchard �:I��W��n. clj;�:���alim���I:h!nlr�';,'!.:r��f:.,ed�If) go ,a'lIerid� of·'culture,-,wflul'd'. 'be'.to gog.ts,'_lll.Kansas, Colorado,. Oklahoma ������of��{::tb,;����o��d ��rl�w:O�n�I�I\�� b�X HOMER DRA��,- STERLING. KANSAS .

. pln('e··destr-U(ltiv�t<Ji:lbI�'1n-:tf:M;::hil:nds'at-.·,8nd·'l!4i�80u.d;·"aceor.ding. to'-Dr� ·H. L.
to Southwest'. grentest.boars. Orchnrd Scissors nlldlB' d Gill '20 I '21l!!!

'
. i Ti('OmtleteDey..". �a.ur;'liJi'dion.?l·8�a· tii'eees: :·S�JisbUiy·'of. -W:iehita,-� .who "has ··com- Ooln ,MOlter. E.�. HOOVER. WI CH ITA. KANSAS. oars an SOD
�ity of ,the'-N'atloi1:;", --;

..
'

__ .; :'�:, ni!e,d' 11.,' ll,st· �th._ that· number qf .

---- --

Four April boars, 6 open April gilts, Im-

Poi<tmn's·ter·-,Gn:n�ra·l t"W·ork,···wi!o.·at- "breeders for the use' of -the National Boars,' Big Type, Boars-- munlzed. 2 bred sows and fall pigs later.
��� D. C. McCLINTOCK, DELPHOS. KANSAS.tt'lJded the postal convention, made it Livestock,. Show· at Wichita. Goats At $25, $30. a selection of real big herd

Very plain that the Parcel Post Sys- will be a feature of the livestock show ��fi�':t f���df�:� P;!flfl��:�;. w��n, I��U���:tern is going to 'be
. expanded to the this year. EBNEST .�. REED. LYONS•. KAN.

, "

�<11Ie·,We·�D.··MeC8nias· ':Du.roe· :Uerd: :

<Presents 50 Dead at J)uction -- _'.

I.Larimores' Cliamplon D�oc' Sate I:
Grenpla, -ian., Wednesday, Dec. 13

3 TRIED SOW8--0029 SPRING GILTs-5 BOAllS

A number sired by our grand champion, MaJo�'8 Sensation CoL, the greatest sow

eire this state has. WHY·? In litters aQ_d' In groupe 1;1ls get swept el(erythlng at .the
1922 Kan'sas Fair. Oth'ers by 'Valley Sensation; Superior Sensation. OrIon Sensation,
Major's' Great Sen8atlon, Great· Pathrlon, -Orion's Sensation Wonder.

Darns Include-MlslJ Sensatlon-M'a1d; 1921 Kansas National grand champion; MI se
. ·Senaatlon Maid 2nd·, -dam of highest winning ltt ter shown In Kansas thl.. year; In
vlii'clble Wonder Girl. third sentor gilt 1821 Kansas Fall', and Chlef's Malll 12th, .dam
and granddam of more high winners than any other sow shown In Kansas ('he last.

Itwo years. - I ,.;.-
Several are bred "to-our junior sire, Orion Commander. by Commander, 1922 g·rand

champion at Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma, and bjmself grand champion at Mus
.kogee fall',' This boar Is out of the greatest spring lifter shown In the West this year.

You can just bank on these fe'males, Some are as good as will be found In'-(he
country. All are good and eyery one gUj\ranteed In pig'. .

.

.

For ca'talog address, mentionIng Kansas F'l-rmer and Mall and Breeze,

J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, Kansas
Boyd Newcom and Ed. Herrlff, auctlonee1'!l.

.

J. T. Hunter, fleldmllD.
Send mall bid.. to J. T. Hunter who represents Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze.

DUBOC JERSEY 'IIqGS

,. .

Coats Community Fair J

Giant Sensation
•

Big. long, Tugged, ,heaVY-boned, March
boars. Sensation and Orion bred.� Vac
cinated. pedigreed, guaranteed, $20 dur
Ing November only. Order quick and
get a bargain.
ROSS SAL�ON, Box C, McFALL, MO.

15 Boars 'Selects

Chur.ch 'Puts Out Wheat

"The �ire of SIres"
Write me about your herd and what It

lacks. '1 belleve I can assist you to malte
llliH'e money breeding Durocs.
W. H, RASMUSSEN, Box K, NorfoUi:,cNeb.

BrauerPurebredBuroeCo.
It' you want gooll. well bred spring gUts or boars
from the most widely and favorably known Durac

��v� 1811��;°'J?OSh-:;�� �d��� 'J�D�. '·raY,f....B':��f.
I, Colorado Spring" Colqrado.

-Immuned OurocSpring Boars
We have picked !2 to ship out and will
sell them at. $35 each while they last.
Pathfinder, Sensation and Orion breed
Ing. Crated llg�t Mld fully guaranteed.
Farm .nlne mile" south of Fairbury 011
state Ilne.

'1

Johnson'" Dimond. R. 4, Fairbury, Neb.
Shipped on Approval

Duroe bonre; lmmuned and guaranteed
breeders: shipped to you before you pay for
them. ....

F. C. CROCKER, Box B, FILLEY, NEB.
Just Ol'er the Kansas State line.

Rural Mail Carriers Me.et Legal Tender Spring Boars
At $25 till Nov. 10; also summer and fall
pigs unrelated. Spring gilts. Priced to sell
to farmers. Best of blood II nes.

J. E. WELLER, HOLTON. KANSAS

BY RAYMOND H, GILKESON
These are real herd boars of Intensely

Orion breeding. They are priced to sell and
satisfaction Is guaranteed to every pur
chaser. Bred Sow Sale. February 5.
Leo. J. Healy, Hope, Kan.. Dickinson Co.

WaUemeyer GlaDt Boars
This breeding has won more prizes at Iowa· State Fair
last 12 yenrs thnn any other nnd has made the !urmer

:���y�02�mu��. cashl�J!cl'��l aap�er��.bonr fof leiS

W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS
Grandview Farm Durocs

.�
March and April boars sired by King

Pathrion and Sen8atlon Giant, ou t of our

good sows. Everything Immunized and re
corded. Write us your wants.

BOHLEN BROS.. DOWNS •.KAN.
Smith's Stock Farm
Don't forget that Smith has some fine spring
and fall boars for 'sale, pl'lced to move them.
Address

,

J. J. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS McClaskey's Duroc Gilts and Boars
Boars. all ages, open or bred gilts and

tall plgs.-·lmmuned and registered. Popular
breeding.

C. W. McCLASKEY. Girard, ltan.

Larimore's Duroc Boars·
Spring boa:'rs by Major Sensation Col.,

Valley Sensation. Great Wonder Giant, In
vincible King. etc. Priced right.

J. F. Larimore '" Sons, Grenola, Kan.

Purebred Buroe Boars
For 8,ale. George &:hUltlB, S"lv� Grove, Ks.
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Southern Kansas
...

�
.'

Ho-Istein
-

Breeders

$1.33 a.BuBhel for Oorn
BY MARVEL L. 'B,AKER

..

remaining rather low. 'Rural mlU'kst repon:
Egg ... 40c; butterfat .. 40e; hens. 16c; SprlnHS.
13c; wheat. ,1.06; corn. 66c.-Ralph B. Cole,
WaJlac�Moet of the.wheat is up nicely ,

shlce the recent gam!' rain. A high Willu
last �.�k blew the corn down so It Is in
bad condition for· huskl'ng. Nearly e"<'I'Y
farmer Is busy in the cornfield as a big
snow would mean a great 10s8 ot corn. All
stock Ia... doing well. Rural market report:
Eggs, 36c; potatoes, ,1.60 a: busnet ; cab.
bage, 1SAac a pound.-Mrs. A. B. Stetler.
ll'abaunsee--�our Inches of rain fell duro

Ing the afternoon of November 11, rablng
th ..... creeks out of ,thalr batrks. If the wet
weather continues tt-wttl spall a large amount
of feed. Ca tt le are in a verl!: satlsfactury
condition. I A few farm"". are�olng SOllie
filII plo�lng:. Rural market 'roP.ort: Wheat,
$1.02; 'corn, S5c; turkeys, 30c; hens, lac'
9ggs, 40c; butter, 50c.-G. W. Hartner.

'

There is a growU!_g tendency on the

part of cattle feeders to feed a lighter
class of stock than formerly. "'Last fall,
George Wreath, a farmer -Itvlng neal,'

Manhattan, in common with a lot of
other Kansas farmers, was looklng for

a better market for his corn than that

afforded by the local elevators, Doc

tor McCampbell, head of the depart
ment of, 'animal husbandry of the Kan-,
sas State Agricultural College, sug

gested to Mr. Wreath that he buy 26
head of calves which had been pro
duced at tire Fort Hays Branch Experi
ment ·Station. The calves were hlgh-'
grade Herefords, and the purchase was

made. They were put on feed Decem

ber 6, 1921. As soon as possible they
were put on a_full feed of alfalfil and

W B. M tt Sal MD Herin ton.'
shelled corn. .

• 0, �S, r., U on, Kan. The total cost of the 26 head of

, Auctioneers, Newcom & Ball calves was $640 and their average

Kansas Holstein Friesian Association Semi-Annual State meeting held
initial weight was 377 Pounds, One of

in evening' after the sale. _-

tlie calves died during the, feeding

• IIIi.... ....... ..
-perlod. After feeding the remaining
25 for 182 days, Mr. Wreath marketed

them in Kansas City.' The selling
weight averaged 777,6 pounds, This

was a net gain of 400.6 pounds a head

-good evidence of. the breeding orthe
calves and the skill �their feeder.
The net 'selling price of the buneh was

$1,702.02.· The calves had eaten 870

bushels 'of com Which, was figured at

40" cents a bushel and 12 tons ot al

falfa at $10 a ton, a total of-$4G8 worth
of feed. The hogs following the calves

produced $120 worth of pork and Mr.

Wreath figured that the manure pro
duced pald for the labor involved.
These figures show a net profit of

$713.82 or $28.55 a head. To put it an- No. 1 atratra, $23.50 to $24.50; stand.

other way, Mr. Wreath received $10 ard alfalfa, $20 to $23; No.2 alfalfa

Jl ton for his alfalfa, $1.33 a bushel $17.50 to $19.50; No. 3 alfalfa, $11) t�
for his corn, and put a lot of valuable-·$17.

"
,

'

fertilizer back, on his ftelds. The �ight' No.1 prairie hay. $13.50 to .$14.;)0;
kind of calves, 'bought right, feC! l'lght, No. 2 prairie, $11.50 to $13.50; No.3
and sold right, will always pay. prairie, $9 to .$11; packing hay, $8 to

-'$9. '

'

Some Reno Wheat is Too Thick
.

No.1 timothy hay, $15 to $16; stnnd
ard timothy. $13.50 to $14.50; No, 2

Ed Keaallng, a farmer living near timothy, $12 to $13; No. 3 tlmothv,
Sylvia, states that the stand of wheat $9.50 to $11:50.
in his vicinity this ye,ar is thicker than _No. 1 clover hay, $14.50 to $15.;:;0;
it has been in any previous year. _T.l!.e. No.2 clover, $11.50 to $14.50.
wheat was planted at the normal rate •

",
• .

of seeding but the early rains brought Millfeeds m Better Demand

HOLSTEIN CATTLE up such -a .Iarge percentage of wild This week millfeeus are in a little

��·_�_� �w�_�__ wheat that the stand is much thicker better demand aud the market is f'i rm-

than it should be.
•

er. The following quotations lire

Mr. Keasling referred the problem to given 'at Kansas City:
Sam Smith, Reno county agent, and he Bran, $1.15 to, $1.17 a hundred

says the best remedy is to pasture the weight; gray shorts, $1.32 to $Vl.;:
wheat as quickly as possible. He also brown shortsoL. ...$1.22lf:: to $1.25; corn

says the wheat pasture in this county chop, $1.50' to $1.55; Ilnseed meal.

is very good .thts year and that altho $54.20 to $5.0.30;- cottonseed mr-al,

only 70 per cent of the normal acre- $52.70; tankage, $70 to $75; No.1 III·

age was planted, still the splendid falfa meal, $27 to $28; No.' 2 alfu llu

rains indicate that the crop next sum- meal, $25 to $26; No.1 molasses a l tal

mer may be as good or better tha.n the fa feed, $26; No. 2 molasses -alfalfa

average. feed; $24.

Sale at the Forum
'.

-
.

.
.

Wlchlta,KQI1.,Thursday,.Dee. 14
, .

. .. - . !.:.:.:-�. '.
�

- -

"

• �.., -�

75 Head of Selected ·Registered. Holsteln ca�tle from 15 of the good
herds in SO

.. '!!th�rn Kansas.

Many cows with A. R. .0. Records fresh now. � number of h'ea.vy
springers that will freshen in December.

5' Record Bulls, ready for servJce trom A. R. O. dams and, High record

'bulls. ' ',.

Ror catalog, write to�ay to ,

Early-MaUa.ck Holstein 'Qjspersion
,

Sale at 'Early FarD\
-

('

··Rago, Kansas, Th�sday, December 7, 1922
Albert Early, Rago. Ken., sells 30 relrlstered' HolstelDS.
R R. Matlack. Basll, Kan., sells 20 high grade Holsteins.

EARLY'S REGIS,TERED HOLSTEIN8--.ll(}-cows, fresh and heavy sprlngers,-";t...
to 6 :years .otd. Never been tested for production but run from 60 to 1QO pounds
�llk dally. One cow seiling produced $.337 milk in one yea!'. Herd �Undatlon
'�a8 five picked cows from VI'"lsconsln, Importation Including one granddaughter
of King Segis. Most of the o(ferln'g produced from these five cows. Six heifers, In

clU'!Ilng J, I,leavy springers- and yearling", 2 bulls out of high producing dams.

Young stock by and females bred to. Oak Homestead Fobes by Canary Paul Fobes
Homestead out of Oak De Kol Srd. Not a ba-d quarter In the offering and not a.

'reactor In 6 years. Good big heavy producing cows.
MATLACK',;) GRADE HOLSTEIN8--20 high grade cows and heifers, several sired

by Can'ary Paul Fobes Homestead, the great Stubbs bull, and a number bred to

Oak Homestead Fobes. Most of ,the females are young cows. either with calf or

hi!avy springers. Heavy mtlkers averaging about, 5 -galion.. In the herd of B4

recently tested there were 'no 'reactors, It Is a first class offering of, high grade
Holsteins carrying plenty of size with quality.

,

This combined offerln!{_ Is made up of large heavy boned cows' and heifer. that
are making good at the milk pall. That Is the kind you want. For catalog write

Please
.

Albert Early� Rago, Kansas
mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

Boyd Newcom,.Auctloneer. J. T. Hunter, Fl"ldman.,

SPOTTBD POLAND CHINA BOGS

BOB. AND .JACK STOCK

25 Big GrQ'Wthy
Spr.ing Boars

The tops of 60 head. Immunlzod and

shipped on approval. Also bred gilts.
Also purel)..red August an'll" September

pigs at $12.60 each. Grandslre,!-Arch Back

King 11419 and Leopard King 6339. Also

three white Scotch Collle pups. Write to

T. L. Curtis, Dunln,p, Kan., IIlorrls Co.

Mott'sSaleCaiendar, Holstein Sales
1";ov. 17-Frank Boone, Klll&'man, Kan. Sale at

. Cheney. Kan,
Nov. 23-U. S. Enllle, Abilene. Kan.
Nov. 21-"'. H. Duck & SoUl, WIchita, Kan.
Dec. 6-George }I'lt!Sner. Stltt"lter. Okla.

g��: l;:.il��u�et�"W.ns��lIgre�:��' aale, Wichita.'
Kan.

.Jnn. 25- .Kansas Assn. Show Sale, Wichita. Kan.
Mar. t-c-wm. M. England. Ponca City. Oilla.
If you want to buy write to Mott.
I! you want to sell write to ,MotL ·Addre••

W. H. JlIOTT. HERINGTON, KANSAS

.C1overdale Stock fann' OUers
tJpreliLted trios ot big boned. well marked August
did early September farrow. weighing up to 60

Ibs., sired by 1I0yal Duko 45063. son ot the

$1<6.000 YO. Royal Prince 6tb, anti Sliver King

'66353, an O. 80; K. 's Pride boar. Dams ot popu·

lar Indl"nlL alld Ohio breeding. Single pigs $11.00.
trio U5.00. Express paid. Februnry gllta br.<.l
for February or MlLfch' Iltters MO,OO. expreSs
'PAid. Sntlatnction guaranteed or money back.
WM. M. ATW�LL. Burllncton. Kan....s

Shungavalley Holsteins
"�lY not buy • young bull wlth real producUon
nnd iudlvldualIty, 'Ve have one whose dam
milked 104 lb•. �-one day. over 21100 Ib.. iu 30
days; 18.COO lb•. milk. 712.25 lbo. butter In Joa
days. Calt six months old, � or more white.
tlne :Jndlvldulll, alred<-by ·Sr. Honlgen herd sire,
whose daughter& are making tine recorda.
IRA ROMIG ,. SON�, TOPEKA, KAN.

Weddle's Bargain Conoter
$26 for choice 200-pound boars. Others pro

portionately le'BS. Fine fall pigs by Weddle'�
Spotted Arls,tocrat.

'

THOS. WEDDLE, VALLEY CENTER, KAN.

Braeburn Holsteins
Get a bull to u.e tor fulf fre.henlng. Or a bred cow,
or helter, While luices �re Jow. Take vlck ot a dozen
to make room. first come. moat choice.
H. B. Cowles. 608 Kan. Aye.. Topeka, Kan.

Bonaccord Holsteins
Se.eral b!lUS. ready tor .. rvl� brad and destined to
be good. Federal accredited herd. Also aotne tine.
growthY Duroc Jersey 8llrin. boafl.
LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOMON, KANSAS

1000 PODnd CarrsoD's Spotted Cbief
215 bil. typy. well grown and well bred SIlrlng

boar.. Some splendid herd boar prospect. by Lynch',
Booster. The bl, litter kind. Write for re.60n&l>le
price.. .

LYNCH BB08., olAIllE8TOWN. KAN.

SPRING AND FALL PIGS
Botii.{lsex. sows with pigs. Popular breeding.
EARL GREENUP, Valley Center, Kansas.

HQisteln Bulls
We have them any allo from calv.. to bulls readY for
heR.,. 8e"lce. Sired by. Kin, Frontier PonUac and
from cows with records up to twenty-five lbs. Priced
reasonable. \Vrtte us.
O. Ill. R!..F.FEL_ &i: SON. STOCKTON. KAN.

Reg. Holstein Bull
Three year. old: dam's record 28.31 Ibs.
butter In seven days.

G. E. BERRY. GARNETT. KANSAS

SpoHed Poland Boars
All ages. W. L. Roc..J<hlll, Springfield. Colo.

GREENLEAF'S SPOTS-Bred Gilts, Tried

Sows, Weanling Pigs. Immune. guaranteed.
J, O. GreenlNf, :&Iound City. Kan.

----�-------------------------------,

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS. registered, im
mune. Satisfaction guaranteed. Priced for

the farmer. Hubert Sherman, Geneva, Kan.
Registered Holstein Cows .and HeHers
Twel.e A. R. O. cow.. fl." bred helters. al80 two
young bulls tor .41e, aired by and bred to billle",
record bulls tn Knnsnl. Prices very reasonable.

R. E. STUEWE. ALMA. KANSASMEYER'S SPOTTED POLANDS. Bred SOW9

and gllts. . Spring and fa II boar.. Registered tree.
Popul.rly bred. W... MoYer, Farlington. Kanl...

GOOD REGISTERED HOLSTBIN9,
Heifers. bred and fr('8h. Sire'. Ie,en near dams &, ..

erage 1040 lb•. butter. Bull born Dec .. 1921. OOod.

�g�n�c.�h�irp s���, 28-lb. nnndaon or Klni of the

O. S. ANO·REWS. Greeley, ADdona. Co., Kan...
BERKSHIRE HOGS

N!\SHANAL
BERKSHlRES

8 Percheroo, TOD Breeding StaUlons
7 reg. jack. (own raiDing). CO.It. and mules
to show, very choice stock with size and
Weight, desirable agetl, dark colora. '

'OBO. SCHWAB, ClAY CBNTBB, NEB.22 years breeders and successful show'

winners, of the big type. Special: 16 choice
serviceable spring boars $25.00 to U6.00.
C; G. NASH,. sONS. ESKBIDO••�. GREAT SlOW AND BREEDING JACKS

Priced rlibL HIR....n·. hilt F ..... , D..�t•• ; K...

Self Feeder Saves lY'Iuch 'l'ime

Coloradl) Crop Reports',
Morcan-Sugar beet harvest Is progreas ing

rapidly. The beet tonnage I. light because
of the aQllrtage of Irrigation water. Some 10.
calltles hon>e good corn where rain, came at
the right time but crops gener�!1Y are light.
-E. J. Leonard.
Washlnlrton-Recent snow" ,have Improl'ed

.the wheat prospects for 1923. 'Wheat I hat
was up Ilkely _ will 11'0 thru the winter in
good contlitlob, but it 18 doubtful Whether
the moisture is sufficient In this locall ty to
sprout the dormant wheat seed. All livestock
is in especially �good condition due to the
sm'll.l1 numbers and the abundance of food on

all farms. Few cattle are being fed but neur

Iy every farmer i. fattening a bunch of hogs.
Tho number of spring 'Utters will be about
doubte former yeara. Corn husking has been
retarded and in many Instances dlscontin.
ued altogether since the snow fell.-fiol'
Marple.. _ .

.

Ot!'ro-The recent snow storm'stopped the
marKeting of sug�r beets for 'about five <I"yS,
It is expected that all beets 'will be market·
ed by November 25. The p'ercentage of 'su�ar
average in these beets i" high, which means
a good price per ton. Much corn rernn tns
to be gathered. ,

The alfalfa seed crop will
be unusually heavy.-J. A. Heatwole.

• Business.and ,M!J.rkets
'--.-

-

(Continued from, rage' '18:)

Seeds and Broomcorn

The following sales of seeds are reo

i ported at Kansas City:
Walter Murphy of Pretty Prair e, a Alfal_fa,_ $10 to $16 a cwt.; bluegrn,s,

member of the Successful Pig Raiser's
$15 to $26; cane, $1.5.0 to $2; flaxsP('d,

Club, saved much time by using a self
$2.15; Red clover, $12 to $17; SlIllull

feeder f{)r his sow and 10 pigs, during gr.ass, $6.50 to $8; timothy, $4.50 to $u,
the last- season. The self feeder holds j!

600 pounds of feed and with it he es-
The

.

.rollowing quotations are, /;�:
timates it took him only an average of �orted In Kan�as City on �roomco 1I:
10 minutes a day to feed and care for Fancy whisk bl'ush,. $3,,� a ��Id:
hi h d With the self feed-er he also _fancy hurl, $300 to $325, chOice St.l

,

s er.
. ard, $200 to $315; medIUm Standa I d,

eliminated the runts whICh he always $280 to $300; medium OklaiJ(llllit
had when he fed his h.ogs by hand. His

Dwarf $240 to $200' comDlOli OI;la'
pigs wel'e farrowed III April andby'

,

??

September 16 'they averaged 200 pounds homa Dwarf, $210 to $__0 a ton,

each.

In these days when;::.a.very dolla,;
counts and,when so many "investment

Warden' Alva Clapp, of the state schemes are directed at the farmer, tl��
fish hatchery at Pratt, is urging farm- problem of investing surplus fund� 1"

ers who bave fish ponds on their farms really important. I believe that I hare

to make sure that they are deep solved that problem for the 'readers of

enough so that in case 'Of heavy snows, Kansas Farmer & Mail &: Breeze. ThiS
or a big freeze, the fish will not ..be- investment is bttcked by 28 years of

frozen in the ice or smothered by the success in a business which has grown
snow, He also urges. fa'rmers to build to be one of the strongest concerns

ill

ponds deep enough nnd strong enough the Midwest, and in fact, the largest
to withstand floods. business of its kind in the world. Fll:'

ther conservative expansion and addl"
tional equipment are the motive� f�r
obtaining additional capital at thiS

time. Amounts ot $100 or more arp. so·

licited. The rate of interest is 7 I�;
cent payable _.semi-annually with t If
,priTilege of withdrawing any or all �o
the investment at any time upon

days' notice. I can unqualifiedly re�o�l�
mend this investment and believe It

to
sate as a government bond. A lettPf

'0
me will bril)g you promptly further. 10'
formation. Arthur Cappeliyopeka, J�U .

Corn is the mainstay of the great
meat-making industry ot Kansas.

Deeper Fish Ponds Ux:ged

Outlook for Wheat is Good

(Continued from Page 16)

'l'rego,-We had a good rain recently which

Is sprouting the wheat. Very little wheat

Is being shipped because of poor shipping
facilities. Corn husking Is In progres.. Ru

ral market report: Wheat. $I to ,1.06; corn,
50 to 6�; barley, 50c; ell'lfS, 8carco at 360f
S'ood country 1;>utter, 40c.-C. G. CroBs.

WaRhlngton-The weather la.t week was

very ,pleasant' but the la9.t few days hav..e
been cloudy and windy. Wheat seems to ba

making very satisfactory growth. Farmer.

are busily engaged In hu�klng oorn and

hauling feed. Corn on the bottomB Is yield
Ing a8 high .as 56 bushels an acre. A, number
of public sale. are being held and prices aro

Invest 'Safely and PrQfitably
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. Maroh 7-marl J. An.tett. O.ace Cit,., Kan.
"The Agricultural Bloc"· is a book by Mar. 7-W. H; Rasinussen, Norfolk, Neb.

A thur
'

Capper' United 'States Senator Mar,ch 7-L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan.
r ',� '., March 10-J'ohnlol! &, Dimond, ,Fairbury,

from Kan,sas, with. an Introduction by:, . �.eb. ,"" ' '" • ,

Kenyon L Butterfield' Presillent of March lOr-E. W. Nickel, Do,�ce 91ty, Kan;
•
". , . . '. March Ii-John Hern, Wamego, Kan. ./

tile Massuchusetts College of Agp-icul- April 20-Helber & Hylton, -Osawatomie,
ture and Editor of "The Farmer's, Kan. S.ale at Paola, Kan.

B k helf"
. .._.> A.prll 21-Homer Rule, ottawa, Xan;

00 S • Poland ObJDa Hoc.
The changes in I the social and Jan,_. 1G-W. H. Grone & Son, Mahaska, Kan.

economic conditions of tbe last 15 Feb. 2-Peter J. Tlseerat & Sons, York, Neb.

years bave led the farmers to feel.that· Fe�·a��-A. L
", Wle"ell & Son, Ocheltree,

the agricultural interests were not Feb. 13-H. M. Donham. Stanley. Kan.

adequately represented in the Govern- Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons. Chiles. Kan.
.

. Feb. Hi-Breeders' Sale, Concordia. Kan.
ment. The book describes the causes, Feb. 17-C. B. Schrader. Clifton. Kan. ",
methods and results of the Agrteultural Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervllle,

d i Th
Kan. Sale new sale pavilion, Beloit, Kan.

Bloc an ts present program. ere Feb. 24-Chas. Krill. Burlingame. Kan.

are 15 .cbapters under the follow- Feb. 28-R. Miller & Son •. Chester. Neb.
.

g' titles' Wbat is the .Agricultural March 8--:-J. E. Baker. Bendena. Kan.
In ' • � March 9-Logan Stone. Haddam, Kan.
Bloc? The Crisis in Agriculture, T)le Spotted Poland Ohlna 110••
Farmers' Part in the World War, The Feb.20!....Henry Fle·ld. Shenandoah, Ia.

After-WuT Depression The High Cost March 6-Jas: S. Fuller. Alton. Kan.

L· i d th F' D fi Ieneles Mar. 20_;Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
of IV ng an e armer, e c ene es Apr. 17-Henry Field, 'Shenando8!h, lao
in Farm ]!'inance, The Burden of Ohester Whlte Hogs
Transportation, The Problems in...... Jan. 30-Henry and Alpha Wiemers, Diller,
Marketing, The Struggles 'of Co-opera- Ja�eb31_W B' hi St" 11 N b
tlon, Protection for AgFiculture, The Feb: 16-Mo�ion u:Eiro:�' Ob":rl��' Ka"n:
Public Attitusle Toward the Bloc, The . '" Hamp8hlre Hogs
Farmers' Program, 'The Program of th'6' Feb. 13-T. C. Hendricks, Diller. Neb. Sale

Bloc, The Record of the Bloc .In Con- at Beatrice, N_et!_·. _

gress and Wbat the Future Demands.
The book is cloth bound and con

tains more than 170 pages. The Kan
sus

.

Farmer and Mail & Breeze will
send one of these books, postage pre
paid, to any address ;lin the United
'States on receipt of $1.25. AddreSs:
Kansas Farmer "and Mail & .Breeze,
Book Dept., Topeka, Kansas.-Adv.

.-

Public Sales of Livestock
I

,
Percheron Horses

Feb. 27-Mltchell County Percheron. Breed
ers, BelOit, Kan._

"A,berdeen-Angus Cattle

Dec. 7-Geo. Dietrich, Carbondale, Kan.

f
\ Jersey Cattle

Nov. 28�D. ,C. Knouse, Horton. Kan.
nee, 5-L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan.

Polled Shorthorns I

Dec. 13:"Geo.' Hammond, Smith Centef,
� Shorthorn OaWe

Nov. 29-J. A. Axtell. Fairbury. Neb.
March 27, 28, 29-Central Shorthorn Breed
ers' Ass'n.. Kansas City. Mo.

April ll-Northwest Kansa� Shorthorn
Breeders' Assn., Concordja, Kan.

April 26-North Central Kan�as Breeders,
new sale pavilion, Beloit, Kan.

Hereford Cattl..

De
.e, 2......tEmery Johnson. Emmett. Kan.

Dec. 14-16-A. J. Gaudreault. Hastings, Neb.
Holstein Oattle

Dec. 6-Oeo. Flesner, Stillwater, Okla.
Dcc. 7-Albert Early, Rago, Kan.
Dec. 7-Albert Early, Rago, Kan., and R.
R. Matlock, Basil, Kan. Sale at Rago,

De�.a�·4-'Southern Kansas Breeders" Wlchl

Ja��' 2��Kcan_'+.sso. Show Sale, Wiohlta,

l\I��ni_wm. M. England, pon�a Clty,Okla:
Duroo Jersey HOCII

Dec. 8-W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.
Dec. 13-J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola,
Kan.

-

Jan. 16-Geo. Briggs & Sons,' Clay Center,
Neb.

Jan. 30-G. O. CI",ves, Valley Center, Kan.
Jan. 23-C. T. White & Son. Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 3l-P. N. Marsh. Sedgwick. Kan.
Jan. 31-W. H. Rasmussen, Norfolk, Neb.,
night sale.

Feb. 1-L. R. Massengill, Caldwell', Kan.
Feb. 2-W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan.
Feb 2-Ralston Stock Farm. Benton, Ran.
A. E. Ralston. Mgr, Towanda. Kan.

Feb. 3-E. G .. .Hoover. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 6-L. J. Healy. Hope. Kan.
Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 6-Roaa M. Peck. Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. 6-'Vm. Fulks, Langdon, Kan.
Feb. 6-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.

Feb, 6-F. H. Preston. Burchard, Neb.
Feb. 7-Woody & Crowl. Barnard, Kan.
Feb. 7-Zlnk Stock Farm. Turon. Kan.
Feb. 8-S. D. Shaw, Williamsburg. Kan.
Feb. 8-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 8-Stafford Co. Duroc Breeders' A••o-
clation. Stafford. Kan..

Feb. 9-J. F. Martin. Delevan, Kan.
Feb. 9-Frank J. Schaffer, Pratt, Kan.
Feb. 9-W. H. 'Hilbert. Corning, Kan.
Feb. 10-S. & R. G. Cooley. Plynlojlth. Kan.
Feb. 10-Pratt Co. Duroc Association, Pratt,
Kan.

.

Feb. 12-H. G. Eshelman. Sedgwick. Kan.
Feb. 12-Mltchell' county breeders. Beloit.
Kan.

Feb. la-B. W. Conyers. ,Severy, Kan.
Feb. 14-0. G. Criss. Agricola. Kan.
Feb. 14-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 14-W. D. McComas. Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 16�Wooddell & Danner, Winfield, Kan.
Feb. 15-01tle McBride. Parker, Kan.
Feb. 16""':Geo. Dlmig. York. Neb.
,Feb. 16-W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan.
Feb. 16-J. F. Larimore & Sons. Grenola. Kan.
Feb. 17-R. C. Smith. Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. 19-Andrew McMullen. Glbboy\. Neb.
F'ob. 19-Katy Moser, Sabetha, Karl.
F'ob. 20-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan.
Feb. 20-0verstake Bros .. Atlanta, Kan.
Feb. 20-A. B. Holmburg" Gibbon, Neb.
Feb. 20-(nlght sale) Ferris Bros., Elm-
creek, Neb. .

Feb. 20-C. "J. Fear,�Ia, Kan.
l'·ab. 21-'H.-E. Labart, Overton. Neb.
Feb. 21-D. Arthur Child ears. Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 21-Stuckey Bros.. Wichita, Kan.
l'·eb. 22�M. I. 'Brower. Sedgwick, Kan.
l"eb. 22-R. E. Kempln, Corning, Kan.
Pab. 22-Archle French, LexlngtQn, Neb.
:"eb. 23-Blgnell Bros., Overton. Neb.
Feb. 23-R. W. Newcom, Benton, Kan.
Pcb. 23-Dr. C. H. Burdett, Centralia. Kan.
P"b. 24--H. W, Flook &- Son, Stanley, Kan.
Feb. 24-01en Blickenstaff. Oberlin. Kan.
Feb. 26-Breeders' Sale, Concordia, Kan.
Feh. 27-Reno Coullty Duroe Association
Sale at Hutchinson. .

Feb. 28-Lock Davidson. Wichita, Kan.
(Sale at Caldwell, Kan.)

-

March 3-Marcy & Critchfield, Fall River,
Kan.

:March 6-D. S. Sheard, Esbon, Kan.

�.
I

1\
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Sale Reports 'and Other News

IG BLUE VALLEY BOARS

..
- -' - .

..

�. """Ii;:

look! Ustea! Come Ie)·· ",

This Sale- .

.-� .,'

I
I have been hllltrueted to lieU the eJlltlre herd 0(. .plendld Jel'lle},. owned

by Mr. D. V. KNOI:JSE, at the farm Dear
'.

,

'\

Horton, Kansas, Tuesday, Nov. 28
GOIt_M�dal,�nd Bigh ·Prodoeing"ADeesIrY

The sale wlll Include 60 head Registered and High Grade Jerseys.
POPULAR BREEDING and a HEAVY PRODUCING LOT OF'DAIRY CAT-
'TLE. Cows In mnk, heifers, and a few well bred young bulls.

'

,

All 1'8bercullo Tested
, INTERE�TED. PRIN�.E. SPERMFIELD OWL. FINANCIAL K1N�, ·F,·
NANCIAL COUNTESS' \'LAD, and other great producing families repre
sented. The herd sire, INTERESTED ADVOCATE 190029, will be offered.
He Is by Financial Interest Pal 170486, whose gr9,nddam Is half-sister to
SPERMFI.ELD OW�'S EVA. winner of GOLD �IEDAL. 16,467 Iba.. milk"
1,168 lbs.. butter, In one year. His darn, Caator=s Splendid Advocate, 606
lbs. butter In one year from 7.797 Ibs. milk. �

.

Cows and heifers by ROXANA'S INTERESTED OWL 1'72.005, whose sire
has six In Register of Mllrlt, ,by Lntereated Prince, 'and his darn, with R. of
M. record of 667 Ibs. 'butter In one year, by Castor's Splendid 90650, with'
8 Register of Me,rlt daug'h'ter-s, /' .

YOU CAN'T AFF10RQ TO MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUN.lTY OF
BUYING�ERSEYS OF KNOWN DAIRY 4lUALITY AT YOUR.. OWN PRICE

F. W•.Boone BolIItein Sale
F.

� Boone, Cheney. Kan., Holstein sale
Nove er 17 r$sulted In 'a sale average of
$-100 . n 32 head of cows. heifers. bulls
and �a:lves. Twelve fresh cows averaged a lit
tle over $200 with a $276 top on a three
year-,old to E. H. Helmke. Pratt, Kan. The
herd sire brought $146. Two younger buJls
brought $60 each. Few Holsteins remained
In the county. Several went to P.ratt and
Larned territory.

For cataiogs write today to

". ·C. Settles, Sales Manag�r� St. Loni,s� Mo.
-

-

\,

E. U. Ewing III; Son's Sale
E. U. Ewing &' Son. Beloit. Kan .. held

·thelr Poland China sale, at their farm near
Victor, Tuesday, Nov. 14. Considering that
It was the first purebred hog sale ever held
In the vicinity of Victor and the further
fact that the roads were not very good and
that It was not a very pleasant day they
feel that It was a pretty' good, sale. The

-c,
sows sold weJl, one going to A. K. Kadel of
Victor. for $80; another to Ray Montgomery
Vesper. Kan.. for $61. The spring giltsKan. sold well. The Ewings have been buying
some new blood and expect to be In the
'business next year stronger than ever,

Poe's Registered Jersey--Dispersion :
Hunnewell, Kansas, TueSday, DecelDber 5

20 cows-l0 heifers, 8 bulls. THESE JERSEYS ARE PAYING THEIR WAY. Nearly
everyone produced on the Poe .rarm, Twelve of them In 1921 produced $l10.00 In
cream and butter In addttton to suppl�lng cream and butter for the f·amlly and milk
for calves and hogs. Bred females. are In service to Irene Premler'y Sultan by Jacoba
1rene's Premier out of Sultan's Queen Melile. and Cocotte's Fern. Sire. oC some of
the offering are Oakland's.Sli,ltan, Financial Sultan, Ralelgh'e Raleigh. Dams Include.
Jacoba Irene. and Sophia 19th, of Hood Farm. A number are by a ·grandson of Gam
boge's Knight. Some females are'ln calf and some to calve soon. No attempt hall
been made to keep records but most of the milking females are good producers and
young. TIh!.. main sire Is out of a dam productng; 17,�63.2 pounds milk and 1,121.2
pounds butter In a ye"r. It Is a federal accredited herd. All animals In good con
dition but not fat and guaranteed breeders. Dispersion Is due to too much other farm
work to care properly"-for this dairy herd. Sale at farm. 6 miles southwest of Hunne
weJl, Kan.,- or 12 miles southeast of CaldweJl, Kan .• acrosa the line In' Oklahoma. Write
today for catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer and M·all and Breeze. Address

.

L. A. POE, HUNNEWELL, KANSAS
•

Boyd Newcom; Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fleldman•.

The Geary Oounty Sale
The Glary county pure bred stock breed

ers show an� sale at Junction Cit·,., Kan.
November H, 16, 16 aU4 17 was decidedly
a success. In the sale Friday, 75 pure
bred animals were sold as follows: Thlrty
three Herefords, l1 bulls at an average of
$l18.60; 22 females at an average of $92.50
Six Shorthorns were consigned, all young
things but one and sold for an average of
$92.60. The hogs. all Poland .Chtnas but
five or six, sold well averaging bel ter than
$30, for spring boars and gilts. The entire
offering, both cattle and hogs were of a

!�'l s�Wl :J�ltlity. It was a good offering

Miles Austin's/Polands

.JBBSEY CATTLE __
POLAND OHINA. HOGS

HILLCRon FARMS JERSEYS
Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Sale Imported and Register of Merit Jerseys.

The Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breed
Choice bull calves for .ale. Also registered

ers sale last Monday, November 13, wa; Durocs.

the postponed sale from November 1. The
H. L. GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN .. HO,

day was just as bl\d as on the previous date
but the consignors went Aihead with the' High Class Registered Jersey Cows
sale just the same. Females, cows. heifers
and, calves sold for an average of $83.80 ExcepUon&1 .. Iue•. young cows 2 to 8 yrs. Some

The bulls, 12 of them .old for an avcrage
ha.e larse reglater of merit records. Other. on test

of $65. The offering was good and the 41
now. Many state Fair winner.. \,Also some sood

head conSigned would have sold for con-
young bulls S to 18 mos. old. Inilpectlon Invited.

slderable more money If they had been R. A.,GILJ..ILAND, DENISON, KANSAS
fortunate In drawing a good day. However
ali of the consignors seemed to take It In .Hlghly Bred Serviceabl,e Aged Bulls
a cheerful manner d IIv d th

. Bred sows and gilts, spring boars,. fall
selves as being sa�l�fle� ":�hre��� res�'n; $40 to $60. A. ,H. Knoeppel, Colony, �an. pigs. Typy and thrifty. By Austln's Yan-
after being unfortunate enough to strike DO YOU WANT JERSEYS'.,

. -kee Giant. M's Pride, and �� 80n of Llber

two bad days. The date of the .prlng sale If 80. wrlle u.. We have them In all nges. either
ator. MILES AUSTIN, BuRRTON, KAN.

Is April l1 and It wllJ be held In the new sex. one or a cnrload. KjndJy state the number .

sale pavilion In Concordia. nn,1 nges you want to buy when Writing. No com- Elk Creek Valley Yolands
J. E. Bowser's SiLle mlsslui{AWEjlJ\stoJ�Ws'ii:Y OATTLE CLUB Februnry and March boars and gilts. Immunized J

J. E. Bowser. Abilene. Kan., sold a draft R. A. Gilliland, Secretary, Denison, Kansas. and mutes to those thut won nt Il,e north centra
of very desirable Shorthorns. consisting of

Kansas Fair this rail. Price. right. ,

a few mature cows, a nice string of young BULLS'" OUT OF REGISTER OF MERIT GEO. WHARTON, AGENDA, KAN.

heifers and some young buJls, all selections dams. for sale. Herd Federal accredited.

from his herd of around 80 head on his Sylvia Jersey Banch, Syl_)'la, Kan8...
farm about 10 miles north of AblJene. The
sale was last Thursday. November 16 and REG. BULLS-CALVES TO YEARLINGS
the roads were not yet In good condition Hood Fllrm Breeding. $50 to $7" Credit

and many did not come that would have If desired. P. E. LlIJ, lilt. Hope, Kiln.
done so ·If the roads had been In betler
condition. The average was a-round $'10
and It was not enough for nlco young cat
tle such as Mr. Bowser was sellin"". But
compareq "(lIh other sales It was about as
good as, the avcrage this fall. Among the
buyers from away from Abilene were the
following: J. R. Dlx, Herington. Kan.; l3ed-

��---����

elson Bros., Oak Hili; Dickinson 'Bros Hampsh'lre Bred Sows Boars

_Manchester: Jas. Llvlngooel, Longford: p' , • \\\',r"

B. Ryan, 'Salina: W. Lehman, Holland; Pigs Rt"l1 one or Il carlond. .,.... ,

John Dietrich, Chapman: Forest Newell, fre. �:l���ril��.muW'ic'lnNHoJ "
,

:a��f����: T��Cr;;�[ a�de�e·nl�a��fl��d�u:_ -�:r:s�' c�Nfillr�IV�'iiw"A�P.' .... �-=�_ .

ers from around Abilene. Mr. Bowaer felt
that considering It was his tlrst sale and the
bad conditions of the ronds It was a pretty
good sale. The sale was hpld In the eX
hlbltton hall at the old fair grounds and
It Is a good place to .hold a salc.

March nnd April' farrow. weighing from 150 to
300 Ibs" by BIG BONE DESIGNER· by Designer.
and JUMBO BLACK JACK. a boar that stands
46 Inches high. Out of 750 andl 800-lb. dams.
TIle big bono, big Utter, ad.anco type. __ .

TIlE BLUE VALLEY STOOK FABlII
,

Thos. "'alker III; aOn8, Props.,
Alexandria, Neb.

'

Big Type Spring Boars and Gilts
Some of them. by Btg Orange are eSllecln11y classJ.

but_nIl are extra 8'ood. Aug. and Sept. - bours, "'t. llD
to 90 ROunds. extra good. Attrnctlve prlcea.

JOHN HENRY, L�COMFTON, KAN
SEVERAL HEIFERS due to bring calvee
next spring. Bull" two mos. old. at a bar
gain. W. R. Linton, Denison, Kansas. The Lone Cedar Polands

The YankeE> Jr. by The Yankee for &ale; also
fall pigs by him, either sex, gooaones. Also
my Red 'Poll herd bull. ,

A.A.MEYER,McLOUTH,KANSAS
HAMPSuiB.E BOGS

February and March Boars'
A few good ones that I am pricing to mov"
quick. Also open gil to and others bred to
LoY's Royal Flush. my new big tYPe boar.
Write for prices.

G. E. LOY, BARNARD, KANSAS.

Registered HalDpshire Pigs
Either sex. not related. 10 weeks old. Each
$12.50. pair $22.50, trio $30.00.

•T. G. O'BRY·AN, ST. PAUL, KANSAS.

DEMING RANCH BRED FEMAtES
Young sows and gUta to farrow August and Se1)

tember. Bred to The Latchntte and Ranch Yanke•.
A flne lot of spring pigs. botll sex. We'll take ca..
or all your 'needs for Polands.
H. O. Sheldon. Supt. Hog D!partment. Dow"" Kal_Glover Polands Average ,S66.11i

In how many gatherings of farmers or

breeders, a few weeks ago, would It have
been possible to get acceptance of the
statement that a hog breeder would short Hampshire Boar Plus
Iy make a publlc sale In (which the aver: '

i4i
age price paid for 167 animals would he rlrbsnl'i; �M"{3026 f�rro� Wehgh� 140: re�. an II"r�ted
$366.15, or anything like that sum? Y�t

.0.. r.e eac. m.'. arson •. arnar, an.

this very thing was accomplished by Lester CHOICE HAlIlPSHIRES, BOTH SEXES
Glover In bls dispersion sale at Kansas Not related. Spring boars weighing 200 Ibe.
City, November 13 and 14. and up. Priced for quick sale.
Naturally, nothing but a "foremost" herd S. E. Westbrook, Kirwin, Konsas.

could accompl!sh a success even approach- CHOICE SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
Ing what these figures Indicate, and the Sired by or bree! to tho Orand Chnmplon boar of
Glover herd. generally considered the fore Kan Sp I! I. t Iff 11 I hi d
most In the 'poland China world, In maldng appr���1. F�c�. Wtr.i'P�, fr":n�for:. tfa�� s Ilpe �u
this sale 'was looked upon 8S sounding the REGISTERED YEARLING HER.D BOARkeynote for the comIng season's business
In purebred b"ogs. Attraetlng. as such a. sale

Price $50: also weanling -pigs. either sex.

was bound to, buyers from all over the 1I1alcoim Woodson, Pen.alosa, Jl:!ln.
United States, Including mnny breeders 100 SPRING GILTS AND BOARS
with ample means to pay high prices, It Well bred. Priced to oell.
was a .foregone conclUsion that some high W. F. Dr_ber, Boote S, Emporia, Kan888

Farmer's Ranch Hampshlres
Bree,llng stQ,ck for sale at an times.

FARIIlER'S RANCH, LA CYGNE, KANSAS Schoenbofer's Immuntd Polands
Servlceable aged boars, $25; bred sows and

gilts. fall pigs, priced right.
Geo. J. Schoenhofer, ·Walnot, Kan.

Early May Boars $25.00
Approved sows- R('repted to service or Sterling Buster.
Write your wants. RO.I MoMurry. Burrton, MaD.

�,�Y.rrow�tt�.� Rlr;t:.�!���a�
pion 1921. WILLARD MOORE, Kanopolis, Ka.....

CLINE BROS. POLA'NDS
. Sows and gilts by Peter ·Pan. King Kole. Peter the

�:�s&n����I�k�n�eL r,:r'B R Rs��ell'F�E'!F�fLr��eKl'l.�
BIG TYPE POLANDS

Large Spring Boars B<t $25.00. Liberator and
Col. Jack strain. Jake Wolf, Quinter, Kao.

II
II

I,

,



Need a Good Young DUJR(l Sire?
Conrad Knief, Sublette, Kan., otters to

sell a -good 2-year-old herd sire Path·
finder's Victory by Victory Senso.t'lon :lnl
by Great Orion Sensation 1919-21 world'.
grand champion and out of Pathfinder

_ Woody 11& Crow!'" Sale Lady by Pathfinder Chief 2nd by Pat li-

Woody & Crowl, Barnard, Kan.. sold 28 finder. This boar weighs over 800 pounds
boars In their November 9 boar sale for an

and selling because too many females in

average of nearly $30. It was a splendid
the herd are descendants to justify retain'

offering of spring boars, very likely the Ing this herd sire. Spring boars an'd wean

best lot of spring boars sold In that sec-
lings are also for sale, some by this si!'e

tlon In Years. They did not have' enough
and others by Scissors 2nd out of a dau);!.'

gilts that they felt justified In putting In
ter of Uneeda High Orion, 1918 Kano",

this sale. They are reserving the sisters, grand champion. Write Mr. Knief and

the real tops tor their bred sow sale In have him send you photographs of his

February and If they put any gilts at all
Durocs for sale. They are a thrifty typr

In the boar sale they would have put In
lot as you will discover. Please mention

those of not sufficient quality, and they did
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

not care to do that so they made a strictly
Advertisement ..

boar sale and It was a dandy lot. Among ,

the principal buyers were some breeders Weddle's Bargain Counter Spotted Potal"l.
of that section and a nice crowd of farmers Thos. Weddle, Valley Center, Kan., raise.
were out�"" The boars were practically all Spotted Polands that make good In tile
sons of HIgh Giant and· Climax Sensation, breeding pen and fattening lot. HogB from
two of the firm's leading boars. Ambng the Weddle herd have gone out to all parts
those who bought are the following: Will of Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado and e"on
Marquis, Lenora; J. A. Grimes, Ada; F. R. north and east. In fact the name: "Weddle."
Janne, Luray; Art Healy, Delphos; J. M. appears on a great number of the pedigrees
McDaniels, Scottsville; ChBS. Ryan, Lln- of the best Spotted Polands found 4n tlie
coin; Tom Shull, Simpson; L. L. Ensign, West. The Weddle herd Is headed by a num-

�IV,:,� ��I�i��, F'r'":s��tt�ln�:�t�reY�ros�el�!� ber of top notcher sires. We ju91: mentlnn

lolt; :t. E. Williams, Lucas; E. Lang, ElIs- the junior sire as an Illu8�ratlon of what hO

worth' Orv1l1e McCoy Glen Elder and a
has. This boar, Weddle s Spotted Arl"ln'

numb';r from the vlcl'nlty ot Barnard and crat. Is a brother.to the Mls'!9url 1922 juniM
nearby territory. It \Was a grand lot of� .champlon that won over 47 ,others of thO

Duroc J ersey_ boars and one that has sel- same class and won sweepstake" over Duro"o,

dom been duplicated In Central KansBS at Chester Whites, Polands and Hampshire" .t

least. T)ley will sell bred sows In February the 8ame show. -.Weddle has the hogs that

and these spring gilts '''£111 be on a par wltn make good. This Issue he changes hl9 /I'"

the boars sold In thlB sale.
-. vertisement. He advertises choice 200-

pound boars at $25 and others proportlonale-
Iy le88 and will also book orders '''for fall pir:,
by this jU!lior sire as. ·well as by otherP.
Write Mr. Thos. Weddle, Valley Center, Knrl.l
Please mention Kansas Farmer and :Mal
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

The Southern Kansas Holstein Sole
W. H. Mott. Herington, Kan .. Is adver'

tlslng th" Southern Kansas Holstein B!'ee'\j
ers' 8ale In thl·s Issue of the Mall nn

Breeze. Seventy-five head have been cnll•

signed to this sale and they are aelectitd1H
from 15 of the good herds of Southern K""-

26 KANSAS FA'itMER ·a·D d K!A. I L
& BREEZE

Gaudreaull�s Herelord Sale
Hastings, Neb.

Thursday'- Friday
Dec. 14-15

NINETY-FOUR HEAD
31 Bulls 63 Females

Featuring the get of these four
great sires: BEAU RANDOLPH,
SPAR'J'AN, MISCIDEF'S RE
TURN, DAINTY DOMINO.
This is the best lot of young stuff

we have ever offered for sale. They
are nearly all -open heifers and young
bulls and a number of them are out

of Gudgell & Simpson bred dams. 35 head are sired by the Graotl Ch�pioD Beau Raodolpb-the'last surviv
ing herd-sire used by Gudgell & SimpsOll in �e"r own herd. 'This is the .Iargest number of .sons and daughters
·of this "Grand Old Breeding Bull" that have ever .bee.n offered before in one sale. Write now for catalog.

H. and A. J. Gaudreault, Hastblgs, NebraSka
A.uctioneer; 001 Fr!d Reppert. Fielclmen: Jesse ,J.ohDson and Bo. A. McCartney.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE POLLED SHOK'rHOBN CA'r'J:LE I prices would be paid. However, nothing
short ot a real and general feeling of confi
dence In the future of livestock Im,prove
ment coutd bring about sustained good
prices thruout two days of sellin.:, Involving
167 separate tr,ansactlona.
It might be said that the hogs sold them

selves, altho gilt edged auctioneer talent
was amply provided; what I mean Is. that
adv,ertlslng, the past years of showyard And
sale ring triumphs and -the acknowledged
breeding value of the animals to be .sold
had brought together a great crowd of sub
stantial breeders and farmers who came

for business. Buying, for the most part,
was slow and-deliberate; the sale was three
fourths completed and nearly all the most
famous sows and herd boars had changed
hands ,before. there was anything like ex

citement, tho naturally there- was some

suspense when -aven big men In the busi
ness were bidding up to $7,100, the selling
price of Liberator or to $6,000, the BeilinII'
price of. Revelation. Co'lumbtan Stock Farm
of Kansas City bought the latter boar and
WIlliam Ferguson of Scribner, Neb...bought
Liberator. Peter The Great 2nd., sold for
$1,025 to Thompson & Hall, Unca.s, Okla.,
the 'champion sows, Liberator's Best and
Liberator's Best 2nd, sold for $1,000 and
$1,17-6 to Charles Jewett of Indianapolis,
Ind., and the- Columbian Stock .Farm of
Kansas City, respectively; Revelation's Best
went to Mr. Jewett at $1,000; Miss High.
land, that cost Mr. Glover $4,000 when
times were flush, and that

.

has produced"
many winner", besides being a ... Inner her
selt, went to Columbian Stock Farm at
$1,125 and many other Important transac·
tions were recorded and stili no excitement,
the bidders ,studying hard and .playlng their
cards close. Even when Lockerldge's Gian
tess sold at $2,000 to a group of Oklahoma
breeders and 100 different breeders In the
audience seemed trying to buy her, BS the
last big prize among the tried sows, the
old "hurrah" of boom times was not In
evidence. But men who hail. come a long
way to buy were' getting mighty anxious,
and when a litter of eight great big June
pigs tollowed their $2,000 dam In the ring
somebody let the lines slip. In twenty
minutes the eight had sold for. $6,450, whiCh,
good as they were, was more than twice
as high, rela ttvetv, as stuff had been sett
Ing UP to that time. From there on out
It .took real money to buy anything worth
while. As usual In Important sales, the best
bargains were the early ones. As the aver

.age, and sample prices given would Indi
cate, very few animals sold at less than
three figures.

.----------.
,------------------------------

,
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PoDed Shorthorn Dispersion
A carefully developed youne herd of 40 splendid Indlvldnals that ·are eholeely bred.

-
} Sale In Big Barn In Town. ,

Smith Center, Kansas, Wednesday, Dee. 13
- '-

10 00_ that are bred and three that have calves at foot. Five 2-:rear-01d helfers,
bred and open. Seven yearling hellers, six or elg·ht heifer calves, just rlg)lt for calf
clubs. Eight young bulls trom six to 15 months old. :ftJy herd bull, P.leasant Dalie ,

Saltan. an Achenbach bred bull, sired by Sunny Sultan, that sold 'In their 1919 sale
for $8·75. The dam of Pleasant Dale Sultan, a. ,6-year-old-· cow, sold for $500. • I

half sister to Pleasant Da'ie Sultan sold for $1,000.

Registered Hampshire Hogs
I will also sell 10 or .15 gilts and 80WS bred and eight or ten good spring boars.

Catalog ready to mall. Address --

Geo. Hammond, Smith Cenler, bnsas
AueUoneera: J. C. Price a:nd others. J. W._ Johnson, Fleldman, 'Capper Farm Press.

'.

SHOR'rHORN£A'rTLE HEREFORD CAT'l'LE -

�

1886 1922 Hereford Herd Bulls For Sale
TomsonBros. Imp. Fantastic 699080 by Sir Sam 699078. Dam'

Marshal's Crown, Ma-
Io"antastical 579801. calved ?aar. 2. 1917. Also

Sires In use: Fantaatle 51h by Fantastic, Dam Sallie 8d calved

rauder, Augusta's CrOWD, Scottish set- Jan. 1, 1922. SelUng Fantastic to keep his heifers

tan. We offer young herd bulls, chotce- in berd. Sir Sam. the sire ot Fantastic. sold for

Iy bred and good Individuals. $11.750.00. It l'OU want a real herd bull write or

,
�O Cows bred to a son or Beaver Creek come and see these bulls.

Sultan. F. 4. LAWRENCE, MERIDEN. KANSAS
20 heifer calves, suitable for ealt clubs.
Can furnish female. and herd bulls

not related. Entire herd under federal
ANGUS C�TTLEsupervision.

Tomson Bros. Martins' -AngusWAKARUSA, KAN" or DOVER, KAN.

Some choice young bulls, 10 to 12 months
old. Priced reasonabtv. She stuff tor sale.

Grade Shorthorp Steers
J. D.MARTIN 11& SONS, .R. 2, LaWrence, Ken.

AYRSHIRB CATTLE

are worth $36.40 more at 1000 pound.
weight than steers sIred by. common CampbeU's AYt"sblresbulls. For parrtcutars a.ddress

�erlcan Shorthorn Breeders' AssoclatloD Cows and 'helfers, bred or open, bulls from

13 Deder Park Avenue, calves to serviceable a;ge, Including Jean

Cbica.:o, III.
Armour and Hyde Dairy King breeding.
ROBERT CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KANSAS.

I DaIry Sbortborn Bnll Call Wanted 'FOR SALE, CHOICE OF ! YOUNG BULLS Iby Hender""n Dairy King and A. R. dam.. one dam

WrIte R. L. CONVERSE, KINCAID, KAN. sUver medal winner. Credit it desired.
Sunrise Dairy, Valley Fans, Xa:nsas.

RED POLLED CA'l"I'LlI:
AUCTIONBEB.S� LlVESTOCX AND 8ALJI

Cbolee Red Polled BnIls and Females -
MA:NAGBB8.

All age8. From our accredited herd. Shipped
W. B. CARPENTER, ·AllCnONEERon approval. Schwab .. Son, CJa.y Center, Neb.

F08T1CB.'S JUIID POx.:t.JJ:D CA'1'TLB
Llveetock, X-d II Lot S�lalist18 7_r8 Pres, L&1est Auet on 8ehool

A few cbolce yo� bulla. 818 Walnut St., 3r F1QQr, x_. Clt:r
C, )II. l!'o�ter, Route t, donwlo, KAa.

BBD POLLS. Cbolc" young bull. a1!od belten. BOYD NEtvCONL.AncUooeerWrite tor price. and d.ac�lon •.Cba8.. Morrison 11& Son, P pebur., J[aa. 219 Beacon Bldg•• Wichita. Kan.

OUBBNSBY CA'1'TL1II LAFE BURGER

InOrdertoReduceMyHerd
Livestock and Real Estate Auctioneer

WELLINGTON, KAN.

Will sell a few Reg. Guernsey temales.
Write me what you are In the market for.

las. T. MeCnlloell, Clay Center, lID.DR. E, G. L. HARBOUR, Lawrence, Kan.
., 1IfIIIIIoIllIIodft_ .._,._. _, ......·wlre.

.

RANSOM FARM GUERNSEYS
Bulls-Cal••s to .enlce.ble age by 1919 "orld'. Bomer Boles, Randolpb,Kan.,6t�c��I�..&rand champion out of record breaking dams.

BaJ180m Farm, Homewood, KSD888 land _les aDd big farm aales. Wtite t or phone as above.

TWO GUERNSEY. BULLS for aale, year- M. C.Pollard �::=�:-.!f.!OS::'lings. One purebred, one registered.
(J. A. SaId, Garuett, Kansll8; I.nd China hogs a. specialty. Write or 'phone for date.

Field Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

Emery Johnson, Emmett, Kan., who ad
vertised recently his Hererord sale at his
farm near there and which Is about eight
or

.

nine m:lles north of St. Mary ...
, I(an ..

for No\'ember 11. was compelled beCRnSl" (Jf
a stormy day to postpone It. The new date
Is SaturdaY, December 2, and It will be
held at the same place and you are invited

• November 25, 1922 .

to come.
.

About 80 registered and some
high grade cattle will be Ilold.-Adv.,

G. E. Loy, Darnard, Kan.• offers Polal!rl
China boars of good breeding and well growl!
",I attractive prices ror a short time. lie

, also offerH gilt. open or br.§d to his new

big type boar, LoY's Royal Flush, a rea I
I .���uf:f.�lJ':: of the type that Is verv

�he I\IltcheU Co,.nty PercberoD Sale
Mitchell County Percheron breeders have

claimed Februu,ry 27 for their big Pereheron
sale In th" ne.w Hale pavilion at Beloit,
Ka,n. Mitchell county is noted for gooll
Percbeeona and many gopd sales have been
held at Belolt"ln the past. It Is the plall
of the Percheron breeders of that sectioll
to make these sales annual affairs, com.

menclng again with this sale In February.
It you have something good to so4l, no mat
ter wbether you live. In Mitchell county or
not you are Invited to "rlte them at once.
Address, Will Myers, Beloit, Kan.-Ad".

E. A. Cory's PolaDcl China 8aIe
E. A, Cory, Conco�, Kan., has claimed

February 16 tor a Poland China bred sow
sale and February 26 for a Duroo Jerse,'
bred -80W sale" both sales to be 'beld Ii
Concordia's new sale p&vlllpn. litr. Cory eal'�
that there is scarcely a day that semeon
does not come Into his bank and inqulro
about gilts or where they can buy bred sow.
later on. H" Is going .to accept consign.
menta from Kansal' 'breeders who hayc
something good to consign.. The expense"
of the sale will be held down to as low "

figure as pos81b.le and he would like to selt
about 50 In each sale. He wants well.:rowr.
spring gltta, fall gilt. and tried sows tha I

. are proven good producers. Remember the
'Poland China 8ale 18 February 15.aDd tho
Duroc Jer""y sale is February 16. It you
want to consign a few sows to either aate
you beUer write Mr. Cory at once. Addres'

I E. A. ,Cory, Concordia, �an.-Adv.
-, Gao. Hammond'"� Shorthorn Sale
Gao. Hammond, S�lth Center, Kan., has

recently decided to disperse his berd of reg
Istered Polled Shorthorns anil the sale Is
advertised In this Issue and Is to be held
In Smith Center, Wednesday, Dec. 13. At
the Same time he.1s seiling: some Teglstered
Hampshire hogs, about 16 SOWl! and gilt.
bred and about a dozen good spring boars.
The 40 Polled Shorthorns In this sale are
all of very high quality. They will be sold
without any special fitting for the sale but
they are well bred and have been handled
with their future userutnees always In mind.
There w.I1I, be 10 cows that are bred a 1111
three that have calves at toot. Eight YOUniT
!mlls from eight to tltteen months old anrl
a'strlng of yearling heifers and heifer calves
that are certainly great for calt clubs or tor
anyone that wants registered Polled Shorl
horns of the best. There are five two
year-old heifers, some ot them

.

bred.· Pteus
ant Dale Sultan, the herd but] bred b y
Achenbach Broa, and sired by Sunny Sut'·
tan, an Achenbach bull that sold for near

ly $1,000 In their sale In 1919, and a brother
to the cow that sold for $1,060. HI. dan:
also sold fot: .. $600 and she was six years old.
You will remember that 40 head of Polleli
Shorthorns In this sale averaged $640. Tho
Hammond offering of 40 Polled Shorthorns
Js one of unusual merit and you had bet
ter ask him tor the catalog at once. A(l.

i"d"::r:r:.:'.:n!tmmond, Smith Center, Kan.-

BY J. T, HUNTER

F. H. Bock & S-;;-;;;;:--Wichita, Kan., sell
7.. pure bred Holsteins In their big dis·
perslon sale at the Forum, Wichita, Kan.,
Monday, November 27. That is next .MOll
day. It Is an Important dispersal 8ale.
Adv.

H. C. Krause's Chester WhItes
H. C. Krause, Hillsboro, Kan., Is a CheR

.ter White breeder or Marlon county. Hr
changes his advertisement In this lsaue tu
include not only fall weanling pigs bUI
also bred gilts. These gilts will be bre
to his· young herd boar, Emerson by At.trn c
tton, grand champion boar 1921. Mr. KraUS"
has developed a. real herd thru careful
tho,\ght Ill" selecting good herd boars.
namely Henry'. Pride, sire of Rainbow or
ant senior pig which sold for $100.00.
Krause's Impro.ver by Wiemers' Giani. Tall
Lilly farrowed 15 pigs, Is raiSing 12. When
writing Mr. Krause, please mention Kansas
Farmer and MaIL and Breeze."":'Advertlsc,
ment.
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���drn"ili:'f!����t!'it:�CJ:!�,�!"ct�I.�;Here·lor'd Breeders 01 ..Kansassale, cOllslc'1aOO b,. 1:6 :S.ouUletn KUI .....
c>rooders, is going 1.0 aftord a:,:, e"cel�ent CW··,. �
I'0rt.linlty to 'buy r.ea:! HoI�telns. The"" aile ' '.

,
nve record bulls 'from A. R. O. ilamH in the _,,._

.

...,......__..... ------------. _

',alo that are ready for service. P.usslbly
'YOu can settle the tmll question by at-: 01mr FODDdation. Sioell:
t"JloUn!; this sale. There Is a nice number
ai' the A. R. O. cows in tho sale .that are

fr'cl:!h nD'W. It 1s a.lways Mr.' Mott's Inaen

tion It> Bell cattle In 1h.ese sates that .ar-e of'

rent merit and th.e kind that you are Jook-,

IUf: for. Cows with good A.' R. O. records I

that are now. fresh will soon pay for' them
,elv.es. You better ask f�r the ca ta lag to

.«("y. Ask W. H. Mott, Herin!fton, Kan.
HeJnernber the._ semI-annual . rn ee ttng cr the
t (olf:ltein-Friesinn Asaoclat ton of. K'l!nHAB
will' bo held tho evening of this Bale, �'he

placo of meeting will b� announ eed the a£···
tL'rnoon of tho sale,-AdvertJsement..

Beau Picture was bred by dudgell
& Simpson; calved .Tanuary 3, 100-(;
siTed by Bean President 171349 and�
out of Penelope 2nd 14D630 by P�rfec··
tion 14!J630. Jt might be well to state
tbat Beau Picture is a half brother to
Beau Mischief, both having the same

sire ..
Guc1gell & Simpson considered Beau

Picture one of, the greatest stock bulls
t.hey had ever owned and used him
very heavily for eight seasons, 415 off
spring' being recorded from' sf'TviC€s.
made by him before he left theiI' own
ership. Probably three of the l'€_asons
why be was held in such -1ligh l'eguI'd
hy ]lis owners and used so extensively

11.886-·11922 were tbe facts that he was a good in-

S* Ii 1III.fi: "'I dividnal; sired g,ood calves _and ap-

f"l Hoover Is Setling Mts of Dul"O"'; lleenelfflalY uerenOIFwS rj�;�ni�Kd G�:�re:;lJc�es�i�g���di��n�!:�
Ilog men naturally grow hogs for whal

'.�

B
..

2il1r'lIlles� ,Km
__ mlS;n_I§)_'____ fl'Pl"Oflt they can mu.ke out of them, but Rid

�

-
� _ �

Pel' ection anf I.ol'd 'Vilton outcros�J
II!lover. Wichita, Kan .. takes a keen interest t·o their intense Anxiety 4th blood lines.
H, hi� hogs as Hucll. A visitor at the farm 9fi\1b. DOIff DTrD.mDdl�ll1lt11J d"'KI\J1Wl" F.(i) Ii C t' Iff B P'WDuid have difficulty in deciding whic.h has t»UU nlL�o.lJ)J.t 'L1L1II :w 1I,.,'l!I1lll!J SAlLIE ompara lve y ew o· eau lC"

th,' IIreater respect for the other, Mr. IUD of. them Ilrecl to good bullB. 00 YCllrllng anrl t"l11'I'\'S progeny have been shown. His

(I ��1(�te�1afs��r higr $ji'CO�O v����i,ngan�oa�n/�i;e ��r:a�;�cH�in�\�1t'tJ:;. cu:2�ot��n� 76:H�:�'�� \'I?ir�I�� hJ��� gl'llndSOllJ Beau Best, by Beau Blanc
"bllsing tho hOgs at the Hoover farm would MIL.TONVAL.E Cinn.1! COI'llPANY, IIIII"lo".,,,lo,I(s. Vjsage, one of the best pTeS€nt day
IH' r"quested to step outside the pens.

� w� H_: Shroy..·. Manneur. M_ilt_o_'�I_c ..�_t<"n. l>ir-es, is one of the' grandest Herefordl;orneW:lY or another at feeding tin�e the
'<lup pail bearer can walk unmoiested any·· A\ "" "41- Jlfil-I.. IIJf , .JI in'dividuals that ever walked into a
·,h" ..c among ·the hogs at the Hoover farm. .tlI1lX1leUV '1U.IU lI1lerenOfuS show ring. More yet will be heard of
1'tlPI'e set'ms to be a fair understanding be- .J
(·.veen the Duro"" and their owner. Mr. Sires in SerYlco, lJ>r'� Stanway hy Brlr:ht Stanway. w:imiings by this branch of the Bean
Ilo{Jver insiats thnt it pays in doJlarti and �1i: :J���'t�t'�e::�Il�iH�h O[ill���j.lu MiHchief. Cuttlo for P"lctnres.
"pnt. not considering the satl�factlon that

Reau Pictl1.re blllls havn 'h�en f'.X"
rornt.�M to the owner in having well behaved J. "H. :ftllllC3', "/oouMton, Knn" Roo'ka ICOUllty: � lJt:

1.0,;. for the owner to 80rt of" cultivate the' tl'elllely popular with range men tha t
,",>«Il graces of his hogs. Anyway, it would Mischl·�� 1!It111nl�U.JI bV lDe�i� IIIlvschl"I1I' are raising the best f-eeder cattle pl"O
�.:hc��fitC:�i ��r�:�8 �h�er:r�·og�e:,uh�;d. R;�;.jf �U i!!utlHllHIJI I III "iUI imlu ",U rluced in America, including Swenson
r"cenlly Bold 74 head o! spring gilts and 125 hend In tho herd. A strOll!\' her(1 or 'breedlog.

Bros Stamford Tex' of S ]ILl S fUInt'
fall weanlings to go to the Geo, Koch farm, f,����'rKm�:�y H��OU_I:I��1 b�H�oep;�llr�:'c��':co ���g��i-i8o.n;r "Ad "d"·'

.

f
.

J

'" ftr Fay, Okla� Within the last two and .. til'niceablo aCet<. 1).lI,lr""". and ams an Roberts o· PlaIns.
onc-hal! month. he hUB Bold 28 good boacs FRANK �I UG ,. ·SONS. Soranton, I(nn., Oango Co. Kan., whose "X I" . cattle are ex'celled
t()r herd headers. This includeH Great

by non�.i�l;tr��n'sol12�. r:aii:�:;'er,gr;enddgW���rn��onn:
.

Sixtty 2·,'f{ear-Oid Deiters. Bred. At the dispersal sale of Gudgell &
tf:cauHe he could no longer use the b'oar Rired by 81r n,lre and Domlncer 566439. Bred to S· ttl

.

1916 B P' tb'·caus.. too many female. were related to l)on Dalboa 5UG021 nml Domineer 566433. ClIOle-e· Impson ca e In eau lC urc·

thiH Hice. Last summer "Mr. Hoover bought .tock. priced to .ell. Aloo 20 YCI\"rlins hotr.... oml was sold to Jibe Rankin FarIils of 'I'UI'- =====================
(;oltl 'Master, by Pathmaster, paying $1,000 100 COWS, 8.Hlle bn!l'tUug. .f1'arm Ilh. nUltl1t v/eut city,

'1' M t th f 9 f
lor this spring b6ar. Up to date arrange- limit. on West 6th nnll 10til St. mnd.. UO. 0., ,a

.

0€.' age 0 years or

ment,. have been made for three sow¥ from. I._,l!i_':E_,_B_I_{_O_8_,,_._1:_'o_I_)e_.l_,a_·,_K_aIl_· .:I $1,700. A splendid compliment was

;::���aH.��.at:!,�h�:n:a"Rw�o f��mbr;,itfo f�l� SYLVAI1l.1IJJAlRK STAIf"'II F'A\RM',' paid Beau Picture ,at this Bale when

r.u,,, in addition to using the boar on Home J\\l� Jr t\\ "'-'1\\ t\\ O. Harris of Harris, Mo., probably the
to be put In the February 3 auction sale. Fnlrfnx·Anxiety llcrernrrls henoed by ·f<toph.n '·aida. hest j.udge -of Hereford female valIH�s
Mr. Hoover changes his card this issue to nnd Quinto by' 0]0 Domino. 'Herd bull JJlalori.l. A

I'n America, :nurchased 11 Beau Pic-1Il.{:iudo a few spring boarf:l and fall wean·· car load or y('a.rling bulla. Bred cows ana helfcre,; .t'

""!:., the last .ired by Orchard, Scis90r. Abro Spotted Pol,"uIH. tnre COWS to be muted with his famous

�'::�,a�c���m�r"t���onMa!1 ��ike B;;:�:.�nl��, Miller & 'J\[Etnnlng, couJl�n 'Grove, Kan. Hep('aters.
·'''rti,cment. MaRie Shade Hereford Another compliment was paid this

...

Uj'n"'m
splendid bull when $2,100, the top pric-e.

1['01" of the sale, was paid for a 13-year-old
cow with a Beau Picture bull calf at
foot. Beall ,Picture wa's sold in IDl'7
for $1,700 by Rankin Farms to J. '1'.
Waters of Wiota, Ia., WIlt> kept him
until he died. Mr. Waters, however,
was unfortuna te in getting only a few
Beau Picture calves.-C. W. McCamp
hen.

Camo frow the noted Pickering lI"arms "'-Ad from tllfJ
Wm. Acker herd, Herd headed bl n-u AI'Ondr>Jc
9tU, 81J'� by Prlnee Rupurt :Btu, dUIIl b.r Bonnie Brae
�th. I.art! l>aully, ulre by Beau Picture, dam. b; Beau
1>atldy. HnllU) gtlt1rt ynuug b.uH� f'Of sate.
VAVROiClll BEGS., OBERL1N, KANSAS

lLarUnoree 'Sell Durocs DeeemIH!!' 18

J, F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, n.un"

rna.n e the st rong est showing 11) �lttertJ and

rTOUPs of a.ny Duroe nrecd er-s in the recent

,;tato fair. In fact, they took nearly every

nr-iae. That means a. tot because it Mhow�
tll.l.periority in breeaing. ability of boar� and
lWwa to produce g.ood and even nt tera.

1'J10lr sa le, December 13, Includes B tried

fiUW!:l, 29 spring gUts, .an� 6 boar�. Most C;f
them are by their grand charnpion Majl:"ll S

U real Sensation that p.r�d�ed l:llO�t of t��lr
winning hogs at the ratr 1Il'entlOned, - '1 h€y
arc out of high eta sa dams. (See the ad

vertisement in this issue of �anBa� Farmer
and Mail and Breeze fo!' breeding of this
o(l'ering.) Larimores are enthu::Iia.!:ltically
backlng up their offering fot· thiB" ,

Bale.
They positively guarantee every felnale to

tie in ·pig or money refu.nded and that buy
ers will find a. superi.or offering t'hat J.u
clwdes some 8:8 good as the breed affordH,
Il!-lsisting Maj.ar'H Great Sensation i6 OrIon
C�)fnmander a grand champion and by LL

!; ra.nd cb.a�plon of four statet;;,'"" � See. ad
',urtisemeJlt f.or hi" breeding.) ThIS fellow
i" a big thrifty young boar that is settling
Lhe s"ws safely. If you ca.n be at thj. "ale
bo there 'by nil means. If' you cannot. a t

tend you s'hould send mail ordertf to J. �.
J I unter wbo will fei)reee-nt Kan�a9 Farmer.
und MaJ.l and Br.eelle. Write for a catalog
toiiay and see what is offered. Pleatte men

tion Kan'sas Farmer and Mail and breeze,
_·Advert1-sement.

Me IWisebieft, Son 01 lBe:nu lI\llisdftueU
and 40 tllllentl.Lcl herd cows of fUflu.IaotIablo blood lineti
lt4 tne rouuduttuu I am bunding Oil, JU!lt euotee butts
for sale from 12 to 24 months old. AtKO Poland
t'hfua hogs of (IUaUt)" and DJ'tlcding, WrIte -ror further
iufuhlliltinu, Addrt.>6t)
,J, E, }H(OllMtoll, 'Oem, Iran,} 'lIUomnfJ i(jonnty

EBo1l(lIaHe FalrBD lIiel"efim."(}Is
125 heac4 in our herd of excelJent Hcrurord�. Hurd
�hulhc Beau Stanway. -by Choice :Stauway; Beoll Den
11ohtf,ul and Heh·Jf_t Anxiety 5th. V1sltor� wolcomo ut
nil tlWl'M. ..A.IllHull tl.i\h.·� in .1-'hllJipgbul'g,
JANSo-N I US BROS, Pralrio Vie,l:(, l<all., PhillipS Co.

HE:RElF'ORD 1HlOMIE IF'A\R.M
HEREFOR.DS

O·ur"""'rd. Iie.chld bY"fpandy Lad, by Dandy JuU,," ..
Ctollorum. by Buu Lad 4th. 80 beud. iu berd. Good·
1J1I1I�, Ht!I·vh!ml.hlt) ngt."tI, and C'OWH .aud .bejten· to Hell,
H. Hit.ch('ock, Bellaire, KIiID." SlIlitn 'County.

s. D .. SEE,VER.�'
Smith Center, Kan"

Sale POHtJ)oned from November 1 to No··
vornber 29 because of �tot'm. �6 IIereto'rd!:l
and 15 Poland China".

SOl�MON VAnEY HEREf�RD FARM
In It�"ice, D�tor Mischief Brit, by Doctor Domino by
Domillo, muJ out of n Beau Mischlef dam. "1'5 hend in
tho bord, P·or sale: 10 lurge J'.earling hult'.ens. «ond. They
aro ODeU but of 'breeding uge, Nice crup of )lOUllg bulllJ.

]i'RED TETLOW, DoWDlJ, Han,

THE BlL,OOJ[]) .

OF' BONNIE BRAE;
F..xcellcd ill rect'nt .JIhow!J. Anxidy ourl fllOdl!rn blood
lines. Somo (':hojca� yearling nnd 2-year�o.Ld hoLtertl.
Romo choil'1J young ,huIlH. Adctl'CKS,
Naber Bl'os.) BnfJehol'} Kif., Leovilnworlh (Go.

He]c.ct Spotted PoiandM from the Meyer ]l[m'd
1\ large herd of good, weH grown and we�

ured Spotted Po_land·� is what- the buyer witL
rinll at the Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kan.,
lann. I This is stated ·adv.isetlly becauf:le t,here
are oyer 100 head for sale right now, This
illCJudes"Tepresentatives of all clas�es and it

'" a tland picked offering. Concerning ('he
[)r'�edjng :;.Here are a few �op liners: A Hpring
t10u,r by"'·Ga1.e9 Improver by Wonder Buster

t,ut of .0, Gerstdale dam; Fancy Boy, a. fion

I1f Spotted RlnIger. 1 n:2 world'. grand cham
pion and also sire of the 1922 world'!:! junior
f'llampion sow a'nd junior champion hoar.

Fanc), Boy Is a w,orthy 8\1,n of hi. "iro and
will undoubt.edly- prove to be 'a gre�lt t:lil'e.
1'tli�re are others in this herd that ranlt hig-h.
rT�.r. M·eyer is offerlng spring and yearling
utHlrs, 8.om-e 'by Jumbo Gates by Gateb Jumbo
and Singleton's Improver, 1921 Mlf:1�ollrl grand
rh:..L.TI!pion, The faU bOil.TS are out of Spotte�
'�ue.en, 'l'h-en. there are a lot of 80WH antI
::'Lltl::!, a number of w'hich are bred to the
IID:il :mentioned boars, Few Spotted Poland
hrpeeters have exercised as nluch care,)n
ff'��rli[\g and breeding up their herd!:! at! has
r.1 r. ·Meyer. The results are obvious when
otle looks over this good herd. It iH an e:<.

r'l!PUonaJly 'high claSH herd, A lot of fanners
alld breeders of Kunsas, Oklahoma and the
I..ioutilwest know this fronl pust experience
In. huying herd hea,rlers from Mr. Meyer,
TII�'Hc same parties a� well as those not ac··

lllt:.l.inted with the herd will find th�lt the
1'.1eyer -herd ia abreast of the tinles and that
'.Il<'re will be found Bomething good in this
Il"r'r"i at all time�. Buyer!:! will not go wTong
In betting' Spotted Polands of Wnl,' Meyer,
!"arting-ton, Kan. When writing pleat:le ·mon··

! Ion Mail and Breeze.-Adver1l�ement,

Klla.1IJIS Bros.
Show anull Breec1lmg lJIelrdl·
Herd heuth!r! by Doau ,Onward 86UI. '1'on &,carlillg
heitel'll ,by Beau Onwo.rd 10. Ah9UYH heacttlUQrters fOI"
llerd bull nmlt'r!uJ alit"! Heroford,. of qUillilY1 Addrcstl

KI,AlU8 BROS., Bendena, Kan.

lallnanllB ("airftax-·Wootllff6D."cII n,acll
200 Herefords 'ill our floret. For tUlle! 1� or threo'
choico :l-ycnr-oJd bunu; 2() yo,lIrlin£, but&8; hred. roWti
aud heifers. und )'carliug IItlifers up to u eUl' load. Come
and tiet) .our herd-wrHo for CIL>HCripUuu!i and prIces,

S. W. ''II'll1Li['lEY & SONS, irving, RaIl.

llIerei(!)ll"C1 Palrk lIlerefioll"Ois
Youug bulls up to 2 yr!i, old, Huobred AI�xit)t:v, Herd
IJIIU:-i .in :wrvh'o, Sir Stnnway, u fiuul)le Domino und
'Bright StHI\\':ny; Matadur, a Beuu BeautY' "Wiul .Bouu
Brul1J!ud 10lh bred burt, My CIW;6 ilr(l all of .Au·:dl�ty
b,·ee,liug.• 1. F. SEDl.AOEI<, BLUE RAPIOS, I<AN.

BB11ne 11ailltiey lIle1l"eft(!)rds
DElIVI!RE-:D FREE. 12 holfer:! Hnd bull, $1.000.

HliliM $100: ell j'/eli �'(5, TIt'cd c!:ilabli�;hcd oyl!r 30 �tlu.rl'l.
lk�t of Auxl�ty 4tll bl"'t.!dlug, H .Y1l11 WUllt flood cattlo
buy Blue Valley H,�roftJru:.t, Sati�;fncUul\ _..g�arilUtctld,

CO'i''l1.'RII!:1I:,�. It!; mON,][·AGU.I!l:, KEVIN(i, RAN,

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Offers 10 head choico yearling heifers. Good
(iaUilreault's Herefords Sell Decembel' 14 .. 15: quality. popular breeding, prlcfill right.·
On Thursday and Friday, December 14. F'red 0, l'eterH011, Ronte 5, 1LaWl'en"e, Kan.'

:lnli Hi, H. and A. J. Gandreault, Ne
t)t·:U"lkU.'B well known Hel'eford bre-edent, will.
r1hhl a 'big sale at their farm adj()�ning
H.axi inS's. The offering, composed largely
101 open heifers and yearling bulla, I� one
O! I he very 'best to 'be Bold anywhere this
i'+'�r, Thirty-tiyo head are Bans and daugh··,
ll'f� of the noted grand champion bull, Beau
1�"ndOlph, Il bull used extensively in the
LU£lg-ell & SinlPson herd, and wa� the

f,11};hcBt ·p.riced bull they ever sold in their
()rt� years of breeding apd eerling Here··
tl�rl!�, Spartan, another great breeding Elon

't>l Beau President. ie the sire of 16 head
hUt go In the Bale. Some of the "beHt In

�"idual" that Bell are 'by this bull. It w.ili
, remembered .that\Lady Stanway 9th, tho

BealD S�mpSOIll 3ID,d Battle �l.ischieW
Somo chllico young bullH, 14 of them from Mix to 14,
mnnths old, sired by thoso bull,., I call Bhow you.
H{,lIernl good herd" '111 tho viclnity or flillwathu ..

eome and HL'O UK. For Informution lIrldrl.'SS
ARTHUR IVI(!CRAY, lliawatha, Klll1.

Cows,Hellen and Bulls
.--------------------.....,,:

Some cows are g.randdau·ght-ers.··f)f L.a.mp
Th€ exi.stence, use and: acnieve- lighter, a number ..Hit c8lJv.es .at l'lidoe•.2-

ments o·f Bea.u Picture are illustra- year-old and yearling he�rs and b"U8. Main
tl v·e. of the difference between thlnk- si"e BEA:t� BALTIMORE 13th.
ing breeders and unthinking .breed- .]JOHN CONDELL, ELDORADO, KANSAS
ers.· While many untbinking fol
lowers 'of Gudgell & Simpson w·ere

shouting for Anxiety 4th blood.; and
'could 'see no good whatever in the
Garfield and Lord Wilton 'blood, the
GudgelJ & Simpson h<'lrd was gefting
wonderful constructive work frOm
this '!ren 'of a Perfection dam. 'While
another camp of unthinking breed
ers wer-e openly Hagin" the Anxi,e
ties in their BUPPOrt of what they
considered rival blood, the herd t·o
whjch they pointed in support of

I their faith was u.slng- stroT!g infu··
sions of the.. blood w,hich th& un

thinking would condemn. Perfection
Fal.rf.ax himself carried an Anxiety
cross, whil€ most t)f his sons re
t.aineil for use in the herd w·ere from
cows ·by Anxiety bred buns. Gudge!'1
& Simpson continually were tryin-g
outside crosses with their Anxiet-ies,
Beau Picture proving one .of the
best results. Thanks to the thin'king

, breeders who recognized th€ merit
" of rival strains, the 'Hereford of"to
day carries as nearly its full her.i
tage of intrinsic worth ·as any im
proved on earth.-Livestock Editor.

Sires That Have Influenced
Kansas Herds-4

NoRieberBreeding Exists
alll08R' the lCics('enunnts of Anxiety 4th than that ·car ..
Tied by DON ACTOll 501941. senior herd arre or GJI
moretuuds. Cow herd made up of grllnddlluchtors �f
Beau nand,. Beuumont, IJrl.glrt stauwU', PriHcc Ru ..

vert 8th, Dalo and Br:igutJicr, Yearling butte ·f(Jlf' sate.
U25 ,lip. GllMOREL'AN!IlS, FR-HJOIUA, il.AN.'

GORDON &: I{AMH.TON, BOR1'8N. IAN.
W.,.,..of{er 'for sale ji .nice jot of ,-ellrJ�ng and :2-;vear-old
ite1fe", aired by Pt>ett» Stanway and Battl. Mlst1tlel.
A.lso· some young 'bulltt, three 'If 11lfJm .&ll'ound 18
mDllths old. ('.QJDe and. -see our herd, -8T' address
far further iuformat ten. ,

GOB_DON & HAMlLTO-N., Horton, )[an.

Old Cottonwood Stock Farm
Cows w.ith calves. open or 'bred hel!-erll. ser
v·icea·b�" aged bulls. He.r4 sire. PLUTO

. DANDY 4t.h, grandson "of iJ.t>a\\ iDa·My.
I ELMlllR DUKELOW, H1iITC.HIN�ON, IlAN,

SA.M DRYBREA.D'S HEREFORDS
Cows and heifers, bred or open; bulls,
calves to, serviceable age. Main Bi·re. DOM
INO BLANCHARD by Beau iBlanchar.il. Ex
ceeclingly we.ll bred darns.
S1\l\I DRYRREAD, ELK CITY, IL4.-NSAS

lIIuford Place Modem Berelerds
Breeding stock ..0111 a'gee aud clas.es 'by aud
'out of our well Jtnown stres :and ,ca;m:8 ,that
M!) close.ly descended ·from great An".lety 40th
iflulls. Each animal w-e seU is 'of 'Our own

breeding. Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldt>rnr]o, Kan.

'.Cows, Heifers and YoungStock
Sire,,: / WOODLAND LAD 2nd by <Onward
l.ad, and HAZFORD 20th by -grand champion
Bocal d 0 .6 tho

W. H. TONN, HAVEN, KA-NSAS

Glraod Cbampion Regula-
tor and Repeator lI.26tb

Cows w.ith cal:ves: :young stock, buth HeK,eB,
by or 'bred to these great SiTet:l·. 'Dams .a·re
of �xceHent breeding ahm.
{l, L. MATTH'EWS & SONS, Klnsley, Knn,

lomany Rye by Caesar
Cows with calves. heifers, buns, calves to
!':It-)r.viceable age. H'erd slre, ROMANY RYE'
hy CA mSA R. Anxiety bred dnm".
S, ]T', LANGENWALTER, HALS'1l'EA1!J)�AN.

For' Sale-Heiler Calves
and Bulls at $50.,00
Fairfax and Bill Royal ·breedIng.

S<CJJfnlLICKAU BROS., RAVEN, KANSAS

Heifers anell
Underyearling BlLIlll.lls

By DIRIGO'15th and DIRIGO nth, out of
Anxiety 4t'h dams. ·Federal [lccI'edlted :he'td.
W. C. CUMMINGS, IIESSTON, RANSA:S

PD� led and Horned He�'efords
000;'1 young bulls, double Beau Erum'rne.ls,
Pedection li"'airfaxes, and Polled Pla·los.
Muin sire, MONARCH FAIRFAX.

G. E. SHJRKY, MAlHSON, KA1'rSAS

11.40 Line.Bred,Anxiety 4th
Breeding Cows

Six flrst clasB wet.! bred herd aires in loise.
All classes, both sexes for sa.le any tim-e. W·e
have just what You want.

.

��(>. H. GRIMMELL, HOWARD, KA-N.

HERD BULL

BARNSTORMER 551926
Calved Ju.ly 4, 1915. A ll.nebred Anx.ie1y
hull. A veally great �ire- and a good indi
vidual for sale. We want to keep his ·h.eifers.
H. D. PLUMMER, LONGTON, KANSAS

Cows, Heifers, BunIs
By 'or out of Ruddy L. and Willey Fa·irfall:·
by Ridgeland Fairfax by Perfection F�aJr'fa](,
Junior sire, Brun1rn·el Fairfax. Of.ferlng one
OT a carlflad, !'
PAUL WILLIAMS, MARION, KANSAS

POLLED HEREFORDS

POtl:ED HARMON POLLED HEREFORDS

GfDODVIEW STOCK FARM HEREFORDS
!ml!rO�Cr Princo, senior herd buH. Polled Pfa10, tr.,
JUIHOr herd bull. �oo Pollen Hercfrlffh:l in this 'herod.
ll'or Halo: . Bred cows and hclfcrR; cows with calvca a.t
fuot und bulls frum 8 to 20 months old, Write lor
descriptions and prices.
G·EO. BINGHAM, Bradford, Kan., Wabaunoc9 County

&dverlisers in This Section
Are jolnl'ng forces to J{eep before the farm
nnc'l pasture owners o.f Kansas and Colorado
'the many nearhy sources of the blooo. which
has proven flO adaptablE' to their conditions,
Write for pa.r:ticulars about this l:Iervice.

dam of Spartan, is also Ihe dam ot the
noted bulls Bl'ight Stanway and Prince
Domino. Ottler bulla of well known quality
and abllity to l'eprorluce t heiliselvl.·s that
have females and bu1ta in thlB 8:1le- art)
Mischief's Return nnd Dnlnty Domino,
Fifteen hcad of tho yearling bulls und

heifers nre by Mischief's Return. Bear in
mind thnt Mischief's Return is one of the
lJest t:ions of Mouselt.a great bull, Beau Mis;
chief, and his dam' wae their greatest cow,
Don'na Annn 22nd. Beginners as well as
olrler breeders who are In the markl:lt for
An;<iety 4th Herefords should attend this

Hale. It will be an unnsu'al 'opportunlty.
'l'here will he more close-up ·Anx.ietys ,of
out!-ltanding Individunlity than will be sO'ld
in a ny one sa Ie '01' Borrle time. ii"or catalog
or this salt' write H. and A. J. Gandreault,
Husting-s. Neb., and mention thh:! paper.
Advertisement.
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The Art of Marketing Furs
Buyers areWilling to Pay High for Quality

BY STANLEY THOMAS

,

twine and wrap in burlap. Small bun
dIes may be shipped by parcel post.
It is well to insure' a parcel post ship
ment. Large lots should be shipped
by express. Never ship furs by freight
as the delivery is too slow and your
furs are likely to spoil' before they
reach their destination.
Always inclose in the bundle a card

with a list of -tbe contents and your
name and address, See that' the out
side tag is attached securely.

The Number 1 or 1% Steel Trap Will be Found Itlost Satisfactory for Catclalng
Itllnk8 but Experienced Trappers Sometimes Use a Home Itlnde Dendfall

THill marketing of raw furs is
something of an art in itself. The
skin should always be removed

from the carcass as soon as' possible
after the animal is killed. If the car

casses are permitted to lie around for

several days, the fur is likely to be

come "liutrsllp" or tainted, This con

dition also develops when skins are

not carefully fleshed after being re

moved. Hairslip or tainted skins are

practically worthless.

Raccoon, badger, beaver, bear, tim

ber wolf and mole are skinned "open."
All other fur-bearers are skinned
"cased." To remove the skin by the

open method, cut it down the belly
from the chin to the root of the tail
and peel from the carcass. Open skins
should be stretched on wide, flat

boards.
The cased method of skinning is to

cut down the underside of the hind legs
from the foot to the tall.. Then pull
the skin over the body, keeping as

clean of flesh and fat as possible.
When you get down to the head, cut
carefully around, the eyes, ears and
nose. Exercise great care in skinning
so as 110t to cut unnecessary holes.
Muskrat and opossum tails' are

worthless and should be cut off. Tails
of other fur bearers are of value and
should be skinned. Many fur houses

make deductions if the tail is missing.
·

'To skin the, tail, get a green stick and

split it part way, then slip this stick

over the tail and pull steadily until
the tail slips out.
After the skin is removed all super

fluous fat and flesh should be scraped
off with a dull knife, Skins that are

not carefully fleshed will spoil quick
ly. Never use salt 01' alum' on pelts.
'Salt may be used if necessary to save

the fur from spoiling in warm weather,
but the value of the pelt will be les

sened.
'Cased skins should be put on boards

of the proper size or steel stretchers,
flesh out. The skins are put on the

boards, fastened with a few tacks, and

put in a cool, dry place 'where there

is plenty of air. Never dry furs near

a fire or in the sun. '.rake care not
· to overstretch the pelts, as this

spreads the fur over too large a sur

.fuce and makes it thin. Overstretched
·

skins do not command top prices. Coy
otes, fox and otter may be turned when

dry and shipped fur out.

The average sizes of boards for the

different animals are as follows: For

muskrat 22 inches long, about 6 inches

wide at base. and about 5% inches

wide at shoulders. Mink, about 32
inches long, 4% inches wide at base

and about 4 inches wide at shoulder.
Skunk about 28 to 30 inches in length,
5 to 7 inches wide at base and 4 to 6
inches at shoulder. All boards should

taper to a blunt point from the shoul

ders.
Five to six days on boards will be

sufficient for the pelts to dry. Then
· they are ready for market. Now comes

the packing, to the careful perform
unce of which not enough attention is
givon by many trappers. 'I'o get the

most money for your furs you must
skin and handle' them right, pack them
right and ship them right.
The skins should be packed flat,

one on another; never inside one an

other. Do not fold or crease the skins.
Tie the pile securely with strong

:(
h

'Tis the Truth That Hurts
Irate subscriber - "Confound you

stupid editors! Here at the wedding
yesterday, instead of making me say
I felt sure the bridegroom bad 'many
years of uninterrupted bliss' before
liim, you report it 'many years of un
interrupted bills'!"

Gloomy Suspicion
, "The train pulled out before you had
finished your speech." ,

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum. "As
I heard the shouts of the crowd fading
in the distance I COUldn't be sure

whether they were applauding me or
the engineer."

Rough on Pa

"Papa, Mr. Flubdub will. probably
call on you to-night."
"Well?"
"Tell him gently but firmly that I

can never be his."
"See here, girl, don't you send that

70ung man to me.
'

I owe him $10."

AmOng the .Heights
He-"Yes, I certainly like good food,

and always look forward to the next
meal."

'

She-"Why don't you talk of higher
things once in a while?" .

He-"But, my dear. what is higher
than food?",

UIDESTanned
1 lrrleather
All hides eventually re�h the tanner.
Ship your hides dIrect to the Omaha TanningCo'land have them made into LEATHER and ro

tnmed direct to you. Keep the mlddlemec's
profits In you'r own pockets.
When_ ohlpuayourbldeB you are aencllDgtbemto theONLY

�DE
CUitomleath.rtBnnDrlDtht.p�tofthe country.

UI�� " R PREE SAMPLE '�:t;:r�:����:Q���I��r�I�;
D dli£: and BOOKLET I.etber' foryoo••Ivlng prices on."

IOpJii 1bo"ln, bow we save"", mcno tban bBlL WRITE TODAl.
� OMAHATANNINGCO. 4B13S.27thSt.�c��:k:

HIDES TANNED

Friendly IIiDt
"John, I wish Ethel would give that.

young man some encouragement. He'd
make a splendid husband."
"Have you tried telling her he's a

worthless vagabond and that she'a'
never to speak to him again?"

Strenuous Diversion
"Would you advise me to travel for

my health?"
,

"No," replied the doctor. "A man
needs to be in first-class physical con
dition, before he takes on the worries
of travel nowadays."

Raisins'
You've heard about the raisin
With the kick of 10 pel' cent
But the raisin with the wallop
Is the raisin' of the rent.

We offer no premiums or prizes,
but net you more, money. Sh�p
your furs to us and get the dif
fer_ in cash. A 87 year record for
quoting the correct market, paying TOP
�ces. and FAIR and LIBERAL grading.
Write Today for Price List, Tags, etc.

T_ J_ BROWN FUR CO..

104 Brown Bulldln•• KANSAS CITY. MO.

Send us your horse, cattle and other hi' ','

and furs to be tanned and made up ir:'
FINE FURS, COATS. ROBES. MITTS, E;'r".
We also tan harness and lace leather. \11
work guaranteed. Send for catalog No, !'.

and shipplng'tags.

Kansas City Tanning Company
219 lilAIN ST:, I{AN8IAS CITy��1').

One Man Pulls 'Em Easy'
I:��::t!����'tb��!M:��B�'J p�;e:S'::!�

Puller made. Simple, double, triple, Quadruple
power:-4 macblnee In one. Mavoa' Uke I

wheelbarrow. 510 down. Eaav
p.7IJ)6.DtB.


